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AFTERSUSHANT, TRPCASE Kerala plans
tougher laws
on online abuse

Cabinet clears decks for
district councils in J&K
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

CLEARING THE decks for intro-
ductionof a three-tier systemof
local body governance in the
Union Territory of Jammu &
Kashmir, the Union Cabinet
Wednesdayapprovedanamend-
menttotheJammuandKashmir
PanchayatiRajAct,1989.
Theamendmenttothelaw,ef-

fected by theMinistry of Home
AffairsonOctober16,will leadto
the establishment of District
Development Councils (DDC),
membersofwhichwillbedirectly
elected by voters of the Union
Territory. The DDCswill be the
third-tier— at the district level,
overtheblockandvillagelevels.
In another decision, the

Cabinet approved immediate
disbursalofproductivity-linked

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER21

THEKERALAgovernmenthasde-
cidedtoamendtheKeralaPolice
Act tocheck increasingabuseon
socialmediaandcybercrime.
The cabinet onWednesday

decided to recommend to the
Governor to issue anOrdinance
to incorporate a new Section
118(A)intotheActtopunishany

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

ADAY after the CBI took over a
case registered by UP Police
against“unknown”channelsand
persons over alleged fudging of
TRPs, theMaharashtra govern-
ment Wednesday withdrew
“general consent” given to the
agencytoprobecasesinthestate.
Official sources told The

IndianExpressthatthemovefol-
lows“apprehension”inthestate
government that theCBIwould
take over a similar case on al-
leged fudging of TRPs in
Maharashtra in a bid tomove it
away from the purview of
MumbaiPolice.

After registering an FIR on
October 6, Mumbai Police had
alleged that three channels, in-
cludingRepublicTV,wereprima
facie involved inmanipulating
TRPs. Republic TV had subse-
quentlyapproachedtheBombay
High Court, where its counsel
Harish Salve asked for the case
tobe transferred to theCBI.
Significantly,boththeCentral

CONTINUEDONPAGE2
IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER21

CAMPAIGNINGFORby-elections
to 28 seats inMadhya Pradesh
hasdescendedtoanewlowwith
leaders of the Congress and BJP
using highly derogatory and of-
fensiveremarksforeachother—
from“item”to“rakhail” to“ban-
gles”—astheytrytowoovoters.
After Congress leader and

former Chief Minister Kamal

Nath described state minister
andBJP’sDabracandidateImarti
Deviasan“item”—theElection
Commissionissuedhimanotice
Wednesdayforallegedviolation
of theModel Code of Conduct

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

WOMEN ARE BACK
Forthefirst timesincethelockdown,allwomen, including
thosetravellingfornon-essentialpurposes,wereallowedon
Mumbai’s localsWednesday.GaneshShirsekar

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THECENTRE is at an advanced
stage of monetising “idle land
assets” of key ministries and
departments, including
Railways, Telecommunications
and Defence, and plans to use
the resourcesgenerated tocre-
ate infrastructureassets across
the country, The Indian Express

has learnt.
Sources said that after a de-

tailedassessmentofsurplusland
assets, various ministries are
now ready to go ahead with
monetisation of idle parcels for
commercial development and
infrastructurecreation.
“The Union Budget had

stressed on assetmonetisation
toput theavailable resources to
betteruse.TheRailandDefence

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

MONETISATIONOF land
assets is aimedat shoring
upgovernment finances
throughnon-tax rev-
enuesandgenerating
funds for infrastructure
initiatives. Theexpansion
of theprogrammeisex-
pected toboosteco-
nomicactivityamid the
Covidslump.
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Cong and BJP, dirt flies in
MP: Rakhail, item, bangles...

Maharashtra
stalls CBImoves,
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to probe cases
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District councils
bonus (PLB) and ad hoc bonus
for itsnon-gazettedemployees.
Thisisexpectedtobenefitatotal
of30.67lakhemployees.Theto-
talfinancialimplication,thegov-
ernment said, will be Rs 3,737
crore.
WhilePLBfor2019-2020will

bedisbursedamong“16.97lakh
non-gazetted employees of
commercialestablishmentslike
Railways, Posts, Defence, EPFO,
ESIC, etc”, non-PLB or ad hoc
bonus,thegovernmentsaid,will
be paid to 13.70 lakh non-
gazetted central government
employees.
Hailing the announcement

ofbonusforcentralgovernment
employees, Union Home
Minister Amit Shah said it will
bring joy ahead of the festive
season.
“Modi government is syn-

onymouswithprosperity. Icon-
gratulatePM@narendramodi ji
for bringing joy in the lives of
about30.67lakhcentralgovern-
mentemployeesbeforethisfes-
tiveseasonbyapprovingtheim-
mediatepaymentof bonus into
theiraccountsintoday’scabinet
meeting,”ShahsaidinaTwitter
post.
AnnouncingtheCabinetde-

cisions, Union Information and
BroadcastingMinister Prakash
Javadekar said approval of the
amendment to the Jammu and
KashmirPanchayatiRajActwill
facilitatetheholdingofelections
soon.
He said, “the three-tier

Panchayati Raj system is now
operational in Jammu and
Kashmir” whichwas not there
earlier.
Before the abrogation of

Article 370, Javadekar said peo-
ple elsewhere in the country
elsewherehadtheright toelect
local representatives, but in
Jammu and Kashmir “that was
nothappening”.
“Now, we have a three-tier

system in Jammu and Kashmir
also,”hesaid,namingtheGram
Panchayat, Block Development
Council and District
Development Council as the
three tiers.
“This was promised by the

PrimeMinister in Kashmir, and
it was promised by the Home
MinisterinParliament.Nowthat
stands redeemed. Now there
will be early elections, and the
power tomanage local bodies
willgotothepeople,” Javadekar

said.
Under the amended law,

each district of J&Kwill be di-
vided into 14 constituencies,
electing amember each to the
DDC. The DDC members will
then elect a chairperson and
vice-chairperson.
TheseDDCswill replace the

District Development Boards
which were headed by a state
cabinetministerandhadMLCs,
MLAs, MPs asmembers when
J&KwasaState.
The erstwhile District

Development Boards were at
the centre of planning and de-
velopmentastheywererespon-
sible for approving develop-
ment plans for the districts,
throughwhich all fundingwas
routed.
Inanotherdecisionrelatedto

J&K,theUnionCabinetapproved
the extension of Market
Intervention Scheme (MIS) for
appleprocurementintheUTfor
thecurrentseason(2020-21)on
the same terms and conditions
as was done in J&K during last
season (2019-20).
Anofficialstatementsaidthe

procurement of apple will be
done by NAFED through the
“State Designated Agency i.e.
Directorate of Planning and
Marketing, Department of
Horticulture & Jammu &
KashmirHorticultureProcessing
and Marketing Corporation
(JKHPMC), directly from apple
farmersof J&Kandthepayment
will be made through Direct
BenefitTransfer(DBT)intobank
account of apple farmers. 12
LMT of apples can be procured
under this scheme”.
Thegovernment, it said, has

also allowed NAFED to utilise
government guarantee of Rs
2,500 crore for this operation.
“Thelosses, ifany,tobeincurred
in this operationwill be shared
between Central Government
andUTadministrationof J&Kon
50:50basis,” it said.

Monetisation
ministriesareclosetofinalising
monetisationofvarioussurplus
land assets. They have done
their assessment and it has
been discussed in detail.
Among state-owned compa-
nies, BSNL is at an advanced
stage to monetise (surplus as-
sets) to aid infrastructure cre-
ation,”aseniorgovernmentof-
ficial said.
The Rail and Defence min-

istries are the biggest govern-

ment land-owners inthecoun-
try.Accordingtothe latestgov-
ernment data, the total land
available with the Railways is
4.78 lakh hectares (11.80 lakh
acres) of which 4.27 lakh
hectares is under operational
and allied usage while around
0.51 lakh hectare (1.25 lakh
acres) is vacant.
The Defence Ministry, the

biggest land-owner, has about
17.95 lakh acres of which
around 1.6 lakh acres is within

the62cantonments,andabout
16.35 lakh acres outside their
boundaries, according to data
from the Directorate General,
Defence Estates. The Ministry
has carried out an assessment
of land available formonetisa-
tion, which could be done
through participation with
other government entities,
sources said.
TheRail LandDevelopment

Authority has started the
process of commercial devel-

opment and monetisation of
land assets through various
models, including Public
Private Partnership (PPP) and
joint development with state
governmentsandpublicsector
companies. Itplanstoissueten-
dersworthoverRs15,000crore
inthecurrentyear fordevelop-
ment projects, almost five
times that of last year, sources
said.
For state-owned BSNL and

MTNL, discussions had been

heldearlier formonetisationof
idle assets -- BSNL's plans are
expected to fructify this year.
“BSNL has identified about

a dozen assets, including land
parcels, that canbemonetised,
some of which will be used to
build infrastructureassets.This
process is expected to start
soon andmay take another six
months to be completed,” an
official said.
ForBSNL,atotalofRs24,980

croreworthof propertieswere

identified formonetisation for
whichvaluationwasconducted
by registered valuers, as per
government data presented in
Parliament inMarch.
Thegovernmenthasplaced

emphasis on asset monetisa-
tion of ministry and depart-
ments,apart fromprivatisation
of key state-owned entities
companies, including BPCL,
CONCOR, Air India and
ShippingCorporationof India.
The Aviation and Roads

ministriesarealsoaggressively
carrying out monetisation of
assets through bidding of air-
ports on Public Private
Partnership (PPP) basis, and
highways on Toll-Operate-
Transfer (TOT)basis.TheUnion
Budget 2020-21 had listed
plans to monetise at least 12
lotsofhighwaybundlesofover
6,000kmbefore 2024.

Dirt flies in MP
and sought an explanation
within 48 hours – the BJP too
landed in trouble Tuesday
when police booked Minister
for Food and Civil Supplies
Bisahulal Singh, party candi-
date from Anuppur, for al-
legedly calling his Congress ri-
val’swifea“rakhail” (mistress).
BisahulalSinghwasbooked

forusingan“obscene”wordby
Anuppurpoliceonacomplaint
from the Congress candidate’s
wifewhoprotestedoutsidethe
police station Tuesday, de-
manding immediate action.
In a video clip that did the

rounds of social media,
BisahulalSinghspokeabouthis
Congressrival’snominationpa-
pers, and wondered why he
hadmentionedthenameofhis
“rakhail” andnothis firstwife.
Taking cognizance of the

matter, thestatewomen’scom-
mission has also sought an ex-
planationfromBisahulalSingh.
The state Congress, in a

complaint to the state Election
Commission, demanded that
Singh be barred from the bye-
election.
J PDhanopiya, legal headof

MP Congress, claimed Singh
had violated EC rules even in
the past, but was emboldened
because no action was ever
taken against him.
“Bisahulal Singh has been

repeatedlyviolatingtherulesof
Election Commission and we
haveapproached themon four
different violations, but no ac-
tion has been taken so far. We

are hopeful that the
Commission will take action
this time,”Dhanopiya said.
BJP district president for

Anuppur, Brijesh Gautam,
claimed Bisahulal Singh's re-
mark was misunderstood.
Admitting itwas inappropriate,
Gautam, however, said such
languagewasused indailydis-
course in the tribal belt. “We
will challenge the FIR against
Bisahulal Singh,” he said.
In another video clip that

surfaced Tuesday, Bisahulal
Singh was heard threatening
JayaprakashAggarwal, the for-
merCongresschiefofAnuppur.
“TeenNovemberkebaadjouski
durdashakarungawohkoinahi
kar sakta.Meinusay raaste par
le aaunga (Noone candowhat
IwilldotohimafterNovember
3. I will make him fall in line),”
hesaid–November3 ispolling
day.
Lastweekatarally,BJPgen-

eral secretary Kailash
VijayvargiyacalledformerChief
Ministers Kamal Nath and
Digvijaya Singh as “chunnu-
munnu” who, he claimed,
could not mobilise more than
100 people for their meetings
and rallies.
That very evening, former

Congressminister SajjanSingh
Verma, while campaigning for
CongresscandidatePremchand
Guddu from Sanwer in Indore,
struck back at Vijayvargiya:
“Have you forgotten the days
when you wore bangles on
your hands, draped a saree,
wore nose rings and prayed to
god,dreamingofbecomingthe
ChiefMinister.”
Calling him Ravan, Verma

said, “His nose has started ex-
panding. As Dussehra comes
closer, he starts resembling
Ravanmore andmore.”
Kamal Nath and Shivraj

Singh Chouhan have also been
taking personal digs at each
other. Nath said Chouhan car-
ries with him two coconuts in
his pockets, and breaks one
while announcing any inaugu-
ration. Chouhan hit back, say-
ing coconuts were auspicious,
unlike bottles of champagne.
State Higher Education

Minister Mohan Yadav, ad-
dressing a gathering in Agar-
Malwa, said: “We do politics
withgrace,but if someonetries
to do anything bad to us, we
will drag them out of their
homes and bury them.We are
thosepeople.”
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Maharashtra stalls CBI moves

Online abuse: Kerala plans law to arm cops

government and the BJP have
comeout insupportof thede-
fendant and called the
MumbaiPoliceactiona threat
topress freedom.
Earlier, the CBI had also

taken over the investigation
into the Sushant Singh Rajput
suicide, which was being
probed byMumbai Police, af-
ter Bihar Police registered an
FIRinthecaseandapproached
the Supreme Court. The
Mumbai Police and the Bihar
Policewere locked in awar of
words over jurisdiction until
the apex court cleared the
transfer to theagency.
Wednesday's decision

means the central agencywill
nowhave to get consent from
thestategovernmentforevery
case it registers in
Maharashtra. “In exercise of
the powers conferred by sec-
tion 6 of the Delhi Special
PoliceEstablishmentAct,1946,
the government of
Maharashtra hereby with-
drawstheconsentaccordedto
the Members of the Delhi
Special Police Establishment
videGovernmentOrder...dated
22nd February 1989...,” stated
the order issued by the

Maharashtra Home
Department.
The CBI is governed by the

Delhi Special Police
EstablishmentAct thatmakes
consentofastategovernment
mandatory for conducting in-
vestigation in that state. Since
the CBI has jurisdiction only
over Central government de-
partments and employees, it
can investigate a case involv-
ingstategovernmentemploy-
eesoraviolentcrimeinastate
onlyafterthegovernmentcon-
cernedgivesconsent.
Generalconsentisgivenby

statessothattheCBIcanseam-
lesslyconductitsinvestigation
andnot seek thestategovern-
mentnodforeverycase--un-
like theNational Investigation
Agency(NIA),whichhasjuris-
dictionacross thecountry.
SourcessaidtheCBI taking

overtheTRPcaseregisteredin
UPwasthe“tippingpoint”that
led toMaharashtra's decision.
“It was feared that the central
agency would take over the
Mumbai Police investigation
into the TRP scam as well,” a
senior state government offi-
cial said.
Thewithdrawalof“general

consent”will not have a bear-
ing on cases that CBI has al-
readybeeninvestigating.Also,
withdrawal only means that
the agency cannot register an
FIR inMaharashtra. It can still
registerFIRsinotherstatesand
probe anyone in the state, as
per a 2018 order of the Delhi
HighCourt.
“While the CBI will need

consent from the state for
every case, if the Supreme
Court asks the agency to take
up a case, thewithdrawalwill
notbaritfromtakingupthein-
vestigation,” a Maharashtra
Home Department official
said.
Mumbai Police have so far

namedthreechannels, includ-
ingFaktMarathi,BoxCinemas
and Republic, in the TRP case
for allegedly paying former
employees of agencies in
charge of calculating TRPs to
boost their ratings. Eight per-
sonshavebeenarrestedinthe
case so far, with police saying
Wednesday that two more
channelsarebeingprobed.
IntheRajputcase,Mumbai

Police had been investigating
the Accidental Death Report
(ADR)filedaftertheactor'ssui-

cideathisBandraresidenceon
June14.However, theCBItook
over thecaseonAugust6.
Maharashtra's move fol-

lows a pattern of non-BJP-
ruledstateswithdrawingcon-
sent to thecentral agency.
In November 2018, the

West Bengal government un-
der TMC and the Andhra
Pradeshgovernment,thenun-
derTDP,hadwithdrawn“gen-
eral consent” to the CBI. The
twostateshadallegedthatthe
agencywas being used to tar-
get theOpposition. InAndhra,
however, the YSRCP govern-
ment restored consent after
coming topower lastyear.
More recently, in July this

year,Congress-ruledRajasthan
withdrew consent to the cen-
tral agency.
In Maharashtra, inciden-

tally, after the Shiv Sena-NCP-
Congress came to power last
year, the state had started re-
viewing the Bhima Koregaon
case in which several well-
knownacademicians,activists
and lawyerswere arrested for
allegedly inciting violence --
but theNIA tookover the case
and filed a chargesheet last
week.

personwho creates or sends
any information that is offen-
siveor is intendedtooffendor
threaten another person,
throughanymeansofcommu-
nication, with an imprison-
ment of five years or a fine of
Rs10,000orboth.
An official release said the

Kerala High Court had earlier
directedthestatepolicetotake
steps against hate campaigns
andattacksthroughsocialme-
dia. The time of the coron-
avirus pandemic has seen a
spurt inattacksandhatecam-
paignsonsocialmedia.
In2015,theSupremeCourt

had struck down Section 66A
ofTheInformationTechnology
Act, whichwas being used by
police to arrest people on
charges of posting objection-
able content on the Internet.
Thetopcourthadalsonullified
Section 118(D) of the Kerala
PoliceAct,rulingitinfringedon

the freedomof speech.
The cabinet noted that the

centralgovernmenthadnotso
farbroughtinlegislationtore-
place the revoked sections,
whichhadleftthepoliceham-
strung in effectively dealing
with social media abuse and
cybercrime.
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WITHABillensuring7.5percent
reservation for TamilNadu gov-
ernmentschoolstudentsinmed-
icaladmissionspendingwiththe
Governor, themain opposition
partyDMKonWednesdayjoined
handswiththerulingAIADMKin
protestingagainstthedelayinas-
senttotheBill.
TheNEETquotaBillwasunan-

imouslypassedbyallpoliticalpar-
tiesinAssemblyonSeptember15
and was subsequently sent to
GovernorBanwarilalPurohitforit
tobemadealaw.However,theBill
has seenno forwardmovement
sincethen.
DMK chief M K Stalin said

Wednesdayhispartyiswillingto
joinhandswiththeAIADMKgov-
ernmenttoprotestthesame.“The
CMshouldcomeforwardandan-
nouncethedateforprotestscon-
sultingotherparties,”hetweeted.
A senior official at the direc-

torate ofmedical education said
theyhaveinformationthattheRaj
Bhavanmaygiveitsassenttothe
Bill soonas all political parties in
thestatehavejoinedhands.

Earlier,Stalin, inalettertothe
governor,saidtheBillwastohelp
fulfil the dreamof government
school studentswhowished to
pursuemedicineas their profes-
sion.RecallingthatDMKhasbeen
demanding the scrappingof the
NEET exam itself, Stalin said the
Billwouldbring equity between
government and private school
students.HesaidtheBillwasfor-
mulated after a committee
headed by former High Court
judgeJusticePKalaiyarasanstud-
iedtheimpactofNEETongovern-
mentschoolstudentsinthe2017-
18academicyear.
OnTuesday,agroupofminis-

ters led by School Education
Minister K A Sengottaiyanmet
PurohitalongwithChiefSecretary
KShanmugamtodiscusstheBill.
LawMinister CVe Shanmugam,
Higher EducationMinister K T
AnbalaganandHealthMinisterC
Vijayabaskarwere also present.
Lastweek,PMKchiefSRamadoss
— anNDA ally— said the delay
fromthegovernorinclearingthe
bill was “intentional”. He ques-
tioned the significance of an
elected government if “a
Governor can prevent the Bills
frombecomingActs”.

AVINASHNAIR
AHMEDABAD,OCTOBER21

All hopes of salvaging INSViraat
andconverting it intoamuseum
faded further on Wednesday,
whentheship-breakeratAlangin
Gujaratwinched the famousair-
craftcarrierclosertotheshore,in
preparationfordismantling.
Shree Ram Group, which

boughtthevesselasscrap,started
winching the vessel earlier this
week after Mumbai-based
EnvitechMarineConsultantsPvt
Ltd failed toprocure ano-objec-
tioncertificatefromtheCentreto
getitconvertedintoamuseum.
“We could not havewaited

any longer. The companywhich
wantedtobuythevessel fromus
andturnitintoamuseumhasnei-
ther procured anNOC from the
government,norhasitmadeato-
ken payment of any kind,” said
Mukesh Patel, chairman of the
Shree RamGroupwhohad de-
mandedRs100croreforreselling
thevessel.
The ship-breaker had given

timetillOctober15tothe firmto
make a payment and get into a
formalagreementfortheresale.

Museum hopes
run aground for
Viraat; carrier to
be dismantled

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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A PARSI resident of Vadodara,
Feroz Falibhai Contractor, who
had sold a plot of land to a
Muslimman identified as Firoz
Muhammad Patel, has moved
theGujarat High Court, seeking
quashing of an FIR filed against
himbythepresidentofthehous-
ingsocietyonAugust30
TheFIRallegesthatContractor

misused his “Muslim-sounding
name” to evade scrutiny by the
administrationaheadof thesale.
The matter is expected to be
heardonNovember23.
Contractor had sold a plot in

the SamarpanHousing Service
Co-operative Society in the
TandaljaareaofVadodaratoPatel
undertheappropriateprovisions
of the Gujarat Prohibition of
Transferof ImmovableProperty
and Provision for Protection of
Tenants from Eviction from
PremisesinDisturbedAreasAct,
1991orwhatispopularlyknown
astheDisturbedAreas(DA)Act.
However, Manish

PuranchandraMalhotra, claim-
ing to be the president of the

housingsociety,filedacomplaint
againstContractoratJPRoadpo-
lice station under provisions of
theDisturbedAreasAct and IPC
sectionspertaining toproviding
falseinformation,breachoftrust
andforgery.
MalhotrahasallegedinhisFIR

that Contractor “despite being a
Parsi, did not disclose his reli-
gion...” inthedocumentshesub-
mitted before the government
authorities—district collector’s
office—pertainingtothetransfer
of plot to aMuslim. The FIR also
alleges thatContractor “tookad-
vantageofhisMuslim-sounding
first name... so as to get permis-
sion(fortransferofproperty)un-
dertheDisturbedAreasAct.”
In September, the Gujarat

High Court had stepped in to
quashordersbythelocaladmin-
istration of Vadodara that had
cancelled permission granted
earlier to Patel for construction
on the plot of land sold by
Contractor.
Contractorinhispetitionsub-

mitted that the requisite forms
do not ask for details of religion
andthathehaddisclosedallnec-
essaryinformationinfull,aswas
required. Contractor has also

submitted that the order of sale
of property is unchallengedand
thecomplainantisneitheragov-
ernment authority and essen-
tiallyhasno locus inthecase.
Responding to Contractor’s

plea,Malhotra filed an affidavit
in September, submitting that
Contractor,whilesubmittinghis
documentswithrespecttotrans-
fer of property, had “misguided
authoritieswithhisplaceof res-
idence as Tandalja, Vadodara,
which is a Muslim populated
area intheentirecity”.
While thematterwas listed

for hearing onWednesday, the
courtwason leaveandthemat-
ter has now been posted for
November23.
AVadodara sessionscourtof

Judge Girishkumar Pasi had re-
jectedContractor’spleaforantic-
ipatory bail on October 16. The
court opined that a prima facie
casewasmadeoutoftheFIRand
that Supreme Court judgments
set a precedent thatwhosoever
givesfraudulentinformationtoa
government authoritymay not
be granted anticipatory bail.
Contractor is expected tomove
theGujaratHCwithapleaforan-
ticipatorybailbynextweek.

VADODARA

Parsi man seeks quashing of FIR
over ‘misusing name’ to sell land

DMK to protest with
AIADMK against ‘delay’
in medical quota Bill

New Delhi
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CHAOS REIGNED at Delhi
University Wednesday with
two warring factions backing
two different Registrars. By
evening, the mayhem had re-
sulted in one official presiding
over theExecutiveCouncil (EC)
meeting as Registrar,while an-
other occupied the Registrar’s
office despite having been or-
dered to vacate.
By night, a third person,

Vikas Gupta, had been ap-
pointed Registrar by the EC,
presidedbySumanKundu,who
washithertoActingRegistrar.
Kundu had taken over on

September 2.
However, on Wednesday

morning,anotificationwasput
out by the Joint Registrar
Establishment (N/T), handing
overbothposts toProfessorPC
Jha.
“ProfessorPCJha…hasbeen

appointed as Director South

Campus inplaceof Prof Suman
Kundu…withimmediateeffect
till furtherorders.Professor Jha
will also act as Registrar,
University of Delhi, as an in-
terim arrangement, with im-
mediate effect till further or-
ders. This is issued with the
approval of the Competent
Authority,” thenotificationsaid.
SourcessaidtheCompetent

Authority who made the ap-
pointmentwasVice-Chancellor
Yogesh Tyagi who has been on
leave for months owing to ill
health.
In place of him, Professor P

C Joshiwasmade the Pro Vice-
Chancellor and Acting V-C on
June28.
Even as there were mur-

murs in the DU teaching com-
munity over Jha’s surprise ap-
pointment on the day of an EC
meeting, Joshi, inhiscapacityas
theActingVC,wrote to Jhaover
“illegal occupation” of the
Registrar’s office.
“You are hereby directed to

vacatetheofficeof theRegistrar

which has been illegally occu-
pied by you since themorning
of October 21 which is unbe-
coming of a teacher of the
University.Thisactonyourpart
ishamperingthefunctioningof
the university. In case you are
notvacatingtheoffice immedi-
ately,youwillbeforciblymoved
outofofficeandactioninitiated
against you,”wrote Joshi.
However, thesituationcon-

tinued to remain in a state of
flux with Kundu attending the
ECmeeting and Jha occupying
theRegistrar’s office.
Sources said the triggerwas

infighting within two factions
in the administration.
KunduandTyagididnot re-

spondtocallsandmessages. Jha
said “there was no chaos”.
Asked about Kundu presiding
over the EC meeting, he said,
“He cannot preside; that is ille-
gal.” Asked why he didn’t pre-
side, Jha said, “You should ask
Professor Joshi.TheECmeeting
was already postponed and
email sent to all ECmembers.”

Joshisaid, "ProfessorTyagi is
on medical leave. If he has to
joinback,hehastoshowamed-
ical fitness certificate and then
join. Till then I'm the VC. I said
Professor Jhais illegallyoccupy-
ing the office as I have not ap-
pointedhim."
Joshi also said the email on

postponement of EC could not
be considered valid as it was
madeby an "illegal Registrar".
At least two EC members,

Rajesh Jha and VS Negi, said
they had not received any inti-
mationof a postponement.
On Joshi’s letter asking him

to vacate, Jha said, “Who is he?
He’s the PVC. He’s not the ap-
pointing authority. Professor
Tyagi is the appointing author-
ity andhemadehis decision.”
DU Teachers’ Association

President Rajib Ray said the
events of Wednesday had
“never happened before in the
historyof theUniversity”. “This
will only destabilise the
University and damage its rep-
utation,” he said.

ASHNABUTANI
NOIDA, OCTOBER21

ONCE THE Jewar Airport in
Uttar Pradesh’s Gautam Budh
Nagardistrict is ready, itwill be
directly connected to theDelhi
Airport viaMetro, said officials
of Yamuna Expressway
Industrial Development
Authority (YEIDA).
Passengers can expect to

travel from one airport to the
other in two-and-a-half hours
whereas those travelling from
SouthDelhi to Jewarcanexpect
to cover the distance in one-
and-a-half hours once the link
is ready.
RITES Limited, a

Governmentof Indiaenterprise,
had submitted three different
proposals to link theupcoming
Jewar Airport with the Indira
Gandhi International Airport

last year.
The plan selected by YEIDA

involves three stages:
Constructing a 20-km line be-
tween Aerocity and
Tughlakabad, which is already
being undertaken by Delhi
Metro Rail Corporation

(DMRC);a15-kmproposedex-
tension from Tughlakabad to
Noida Sector 142 on the Aqua
line; and finally, a 35.6-km line
between Knowledge Park and
Jewar Airport. Passengers will
havetochangetwiceonthis82-
kmjourney,atNoidaSector142

andKnowledgePark II.
The line from Aerocity to

TughlakabadisapartofDMRC’s
Phase IV while construction of
the other two corridors, cur-
rentlyhandledbyYEIDA, isesti-
mated at Rs 8,248 crore.
The last and longest leg of

the journey that starts at
Knowledge Park II and ends in
JewarAirport isexpectedtocost
Rs 5,708 crore andwill have 25
stops.
“The proposed Metro will

run from Aerocity, pass
Tughlakabad, Noida and
GreaterNoida,andthenheadto
Jewar. Hence, travelling from
one airport to the otherwill be
significantly easier,” said
Arunvir Singh,CEO,YEIDA. The
airport and the Metro link are
expected tobe readyby2024.
The Jewar Airport is ex-

pected to decongest Indira
Gandhi International Airport,

while providing easy access to
areas such as Gautam Budh
Nagar, Meerut, Bulandshahr,
Mathura, andAgra.
“The project has been ap-

provedbythegovernment,and
estimateshavebeensentforap-
proval. Once the funding pat-
tern has been decided, work
will startsoon,”Singhsaid. “The
benefitsof theprojectareman-
ifold. It is not only connecting
oneairport totheotherbutalso
makes travel easier for those
travelling fromairport toNoida
or South Delhi to Greater
Noida.”
He also said that even

though the journeywill termi-
nate at Jewar, it will provide
easy accessibility to a number
of state highways and express-
ways andwillmake travel eas-
ier andshorter for those travel-
ling from NCR to areas such as
Rajasthan, Agra, andMathura.
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GOINGBYtheshufflingbetween
colleges throughwithdrawals
andnewapplications, aspirants
foradmissionstoDelhiUniversity
collegescanexpectminorreduc-
tion in cut-off percentages for
multiple courses in the third list.
Applications for admissions
against DU's second cut-off list
closedonWednesday.
Even as the final number of

admissionsunderthesecondlist
is yet to be arrived at as fee pay-
ments will continue till Friday
night,afewcollegeprincipalssaid
thattheyarelikelytocloseadmis-
sionsinallcourses.
Kamala Nehru Collegewas

oneofthosewhichhadclosedad-
missions for unreserved seats in
thehighestnumberofcourses—
nine—afterthefirstlist.Principal
KalpanaBhakunisaid thatwhile
theyarestillawaitingthecomple-
tion of fee payments, it is likely
that admissions to almost all
courseswillclosefornow.
“Apart fromSanskrit,we are

likelytofillourseatsinallcourses
in this round of admissions. In

otheryears,thereusedtobesev-
eral roundsof admissions for re-
servedcategoriesbutthisyear,we
arealreadythroughwithadmis-
sions for all reserved categories.
Of course, thismay change after
thethirdandfourthlistscomeout
in other colleges andwemight
seewithdrawalsandmovement
between colleges at that time,”
shesaid.
In Khalsa College,where ad-

missions had closed in 13 pro-
grammes after the first list,
Principal Jaswinder Singh said
therewereveryfewwithdrawals
inthesecondlist.
“Wehad a 96.75% cut-off for

unreserved seats in B.Com
(Honours) in the first list and re-
ceived 120 admissions against
our60seats.Inthesecondlist,we
had around20withdrawals and
wearestillovercapacity.Wehad
four withdrawals in English
which had also closed after the
first list and one or two in a few
othercourses,”hesaid.
Thecoursewhichhadseena

big fall in cut-off percentages in
thesecondlist inprominentcol-
legeswas B.Com (Honours). In
Shri RamCollege of Commerce,
whichhasatotalof 626seats for

the programme, the cut-off had
dropped from99.5% to 98.5% in
thesecondlist.While ithadonly
received101eligibleapplications
in the first list, thishas increased
to330after the second list, leav-
ingmany seats open for a third
list.
In Economics,where its cut-

offstayedstableat99%,thenum-
ber of approved admissions in-
creasedfrom83to135,againsta
totalof155seats.
AtMiranda House, Political

Science and Geography had
closed forunreservedseats after
thefirstlist.PrincipalBijayalaxmi
Nanda said thatwhile Sociology
is also likely to close for unre-
served seats now,most courses
will remain open for a third list
withaslightdecreaseincut-offs.
All students whomake the

cut-offhavetobeadmitted, irre-
spectiveofvacantseats,whichis
why colleges startwith high cut
offs. At LSR, for example, no stu-
dent took admission in
Economics(Honours) inthefirst
list,as ithada100%cut-off.
Till Wednesday evening,

62,172hadappliedforadmission,
the admission of 7,546was ap-
provedand15,698hadpaidfee.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

ALL UNDERGRADUATE courses
across categories at Ambedkar
UniversityDelhi(AUD)areopen
foradmissioninthesecondcut-
off listreleasedbytheuniversity
Wednesday.While cut-offs for
morepopularcoursesofferedat
theKashmereGatecampushave
droppedby0.5-2%points, those
for offbeat courses at the
KarampuraCampushaveplum-
meted,byasmuchas9percent-
agepoint inonecourse.
In the first cut-off list, AUD

had announced 99% cut-off in
Psychology for non-NCT candi-
dates, and 97.5% for NCT candi-
dates. In the second cut-off,
thesehavecomedownto98.25%
and97%respectively.
Admissions on the basis of

the second cut-off list will take
placeonOctober21-22, and fee
payment will be done on
October 23. The third cut-off is
expectedonOctober26.
Amongthepopularsubjects,

the largest drop for NCT candi-
dates has been in History and
Maths, where the cut-off has
dipped from 96.5% and 93% to
94.5% and 91% respectively. For
non-NCTcandidates,thebiggest
fall is inMaths, with the cut-off
downfrom94.5% to92.5%.
The drop forNCT candidates

is steeper in courses offered at
Karampura Campus, like Law
Politics & Society (90.25% from
93.75%), Social Sciences &
Humanities (88% from 92.5%),
GlobalStudies(88%from93.25%),
and SustainableUrbanism (79%
from88%).However, thecut-offs
fornon-NCTcandidateshavenot
changedmuch.

Chaos in DU as opposing factions
back two Registrars for varsity

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THE JAWAHARLAL Nehru
University(JNU),whichhadshut
its gates due to the Covid -19
pandemic, will allow research
scholars to return to campus in
a phased manner starting
November2.
Fornow, theprovision is be-

ingmade only for final year re-
search scholars of science
schoolsandspecialcentreswho
willhave tomandatorilydown-
loadtheAarogyaSetuapptoen-
ter thecampus.
The JNU Students’ Union

(JNUSU) has been demanding
thatallstudentswhohadleftthe

campus shortly after the lock-
down began in March, be al-
lowedtocomeback inaphased
manner.
InanotificationWednesday,

Registrar Pramod Kumar said,
“Universitywill be opened in a
phasedmannerw.e.f.November
2...only forthefinalyearPhDre-
search scholars, including 9B
students and project staff who
requirelaboratoryaccessonlyin
Science Schools and Special
Centres.”
The campuswill be opened

in two phases: on November 2,
day scholars who have labora-
tory work, or have to submit
their thesis by December 31 or
June30,2021,willbeallowedto
enter, alongwithproject staff in

science schools and centres; on
November16,thefacilitywould
be opened to hostellers who

meet thesamecriteria.
“The implementation of

Phase 2 should depend on the

successful implementation of
Phase1.After reviewing theop-
eration of both the phases, the
plan for subsequent phases for
other studentsmay beworked
out,” it said.
Thenotificationsaidacertifi-

cate from supervisors stating
that thestudentneedsaccess to
thelabfortheirthesiswillbere-
quired forentry.
Among the 16 “mandatory

guidelines”istheuseofAarogya
Setuapp.
Studentswillalsoberequired

to quarantine for seven days,
conduct only onlinemeetings,
avoid gatherings andmaintain
social distancing. Canteens,
dhabasandlibrarieswillalsore-
mainshut.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

OBSERVINGTHATitisthedutyof
theinvestigatingagencytobring
to court all evidence collected
duringinvestigationwithoutpick
andchoose,theDelhiHighCourt
Wednesday directed the trial
court toconsideran initial state-
mentofCMArvindKejriwal’sfor-
meradviserVKJaininthecaseof
alleged assault on former Chief
SecretaryAnshuPrakash.
Theorderwaspassedinape-

tition filed byKejriwal challeng-
ingthedecisionofthelowercourt
to not allow an application for
supply of “some crucial docu-
ments”, whichwere notmade

part of the chargesheet by the
prosecution.DelhiPolicehadsub-
mittedthatnosuchstatementof
Jainwas recordedunder Section
161CrPConFebruary21in2018.
BeforetheHC,Kejriwal’scounsel
arguedthatthestatement,which
isreferredtointhecasediary,was
withheld as it did not suit the
prosecutioncase.
“It istheprimedutyof thein-

vestigatingagencytodofreeand
fairinvestigation,thereafter,bring
to the notice of the court all the
evidencescollectedwithoutpick
and choose. The investigating
agencyhasnopowertoappreci-
atetheevidence, itrestswiththe
court,”JusticeSureshKumarKait
said intheorder,whilequashing
the order passed by the lower

court.
The single judge bench said,

“Thetrialcourtisdirectedtocon-
siderstatementdated21.02.2018
of VK Jain,which is part of ‘case
diary’andplacedonrecordbythe
accused,atthetimeofpassingthe
orderoncharge.”
Kejriwal, Deputy Chief

MinisterManish Sisodia and 11
AAPMLAsareaccusedinthecase
of an alleged assault on Prakash
attheCM’sresidenceinFebruary
2018, when the then Chief
Secretarywas called there for a
meeting.
Jain, awitness in the case, in

his February 21 statement, had
deniedwitnessingtheallegedas-
sault but reportedly said other-
wise in later statements, while
providing an account of the al-
leged incident to thepolice. AAP
had alleged that Jainwas pres-
sured byDelhi Police to change
hisstatement.
SeniorAdvocateNHariharan,

who represented Kejriwal, had
earlier informed the court that
three statements of Jain have

beenincludedinthechargesheet
--twounderSections161and164
CrPCaredatedFebruary22,2018,
and oneunder Section 161CrPC
datedMay9,2018.Thestatement
datedMay9beginswith“incon-
tinuation with the statement
dated21.02.2018”butithasbeen
concealed, thecourtwastold.
DelhiPolice,inastatusreport,

had told the court that Jainwas
called to the police station on
February21andexaminedbythe
investigatingofficerbuthisstate-
mentwas not recorded on that
dateunderSection161CrPC,but
onFebruary22andMay9.While
referring to the record which
mentionsexistenceofaFebruary
21statement,policesaidthedate
wasatypographicalerror.

In the ruling, JusticeKait said
itisthedutyofthepoliceofficerto
forward all statements to the
Magistratewithoutanyexception
“soastoenabletheMagistrateto
dischargehisdutyunderSection
207by furnishing copiesof such
documentstotheaccused”.
“Whereas, the prosecution

has completely denied that no
statement was recorded on
21.02.2018andonlytheoralstate-
ment is made by V K Jain.
However,admittedly, in ‘casedi-
ary’,itismentionedthatheisgiv-
ing statement in continuationof
statement given on 21.02.2018.
Thus, the stand of prosecution
cannotbeacceptedwhichiscon-
trarytotheirownrecord,”theor-
derreads.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

A 22-YEAR-OLD delivery exec-
utive working for an e-com-
merce company has been ar-
rested by the Delhi Police for
allegedlycheatingapoliceoffi-
cer in South Delhi’s Kotla
Mubarakpur.
The accused, Manoj (22),

whowas supposed to deliver a
mobilephonetothepoliceman,
toldtheofficerthathisorderhas
beencancelledandlatersoldthe
phone toaneighbour.
Police said the complainant

works as a Sub-Inspector in
NCRB inDelhi.
Inhiscomplaint,filedatKotla

Mubarakpur police station on
Monday, the SI said that he had

ordered amobile phone online,
after whichManoj came to his
house in Kidwai Nagar on
October1andallegedlytoldhim
thathisorderwascancelled.
Manojalsoallegedlytoldhim

hewill getacomplete refund.
The SI discovered that he

was duped when he checked
the order statuswhich showed
thathisphonewasdeliveredon
October1.

AarogyaSetuapphasbeenmademandatory forentry

Investigating agency can’t pick and choose evidence,
says High Court in ex-chief secretary ‘assault’ case

Delivery exec held for
selling phone cop ordered

62,172studentshadappliedforadmissiontillWednesday.Archive

Seats running out, expect
slight dip in 3rd DU cut-off

Theaccused
Manoj told
thecophe
wouldgeta
full refund

AnshuPrakash

JNU set to reopen campus in phases from
November 2, research scholars first to enter

Do not open
schools this
year, parents
appeal to CM
NewDelhi:Nearly2,500parents
of children studying in Delhi
schools havemade a represen-
tation to the office of Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal, re-
questing that schools not be
opened this academicyeardue
to the ongoing Covid-19 pan-
demic.
In an email to the CMO, the

Delhi Parent’s Association sent
short inputs and views from
2,498 parents, almost all of
whomstatedtheyarenotcom-
fortable sending their children
to schools currently. “Schools
shouldbe reopenedwhenzero
Covid-19cases are reported for
at least 10 days or when a vac-
cine is available. Else, the gov-
ernment should declare this
year as zero year. Students till
Class VIII should be promoted
to the next class, and for stu-
dents of Classes IX to XII, they
should conduct some online
test,”wroteRajeevArora,oneof
theparents.ENS

WILLCUTDISTANCETOTWO-AND-A-HALFHOURS

SECONDCUT-OFF LIST
COURSE NCT OUTSIDENCT

1st 2nd 1st 2nd
Psychology 97.5% 97% 99% 98.25%
Economics 96.5% 95.25% 96.75% 96.25%
English 96.25% 95.25% 96.75% 95.75%
Maths 93% 91% 94.5% 92.5%

All courses open in
AUD 2nd cut-off list

METROCONNECTIVITY TO SOUTHDELHI

JewarAirport

ProposedGreater
Noida-JewarMetro

Aerocity

IGI Airport

KnowledgeParkII
ProposedAerocity-
TughlakabadMetro

Faridabad

15Km

35.6Km

NoidaSec-142
NoidaSec-52

GreaterNoida

Tughlakabad

20km
11Km

Total length:82km
InterchangesatNoidasec142,
KnowledgePark2

Approxtraveltime
SouthDelhitoJewar:1.5hours
IGItoJewar:2-2.5hours

ExistingNoida-
G.NoidaMetro
(Aqualine)

Metro line connecting Jewar and
Delhi airports to finish by 2024

Truckwith
dryfruits
worthRs5L
robbed
NewDelhi:A truck con-
taining dry fruitsworth
around Rs 5 lakh was
robbedallegedlybythree
persons posing as sales
taxofficersinTilakMarg
area. They dumped the
driver in Ghazipur fly-
over and escapedwith
thevehicle,policesaid.

HCpullsup
Delhigovt
overfundsfor
lowercourts
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Court on Wednesday
pulledup theDelhi gov-
ernment as it observed
districtcourtswerebeing
starved of finances for
even basic facilities re-
quired to run themeffi-
ciently. TheHCdirected
thatanamountofRs2.52
crore be taken from its
own budget to recruit
staff inlowercourts.ENS
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THE DELHI High Court has
granted bail to an accused in a
murder case connected to the
Delhi riots after noting the re-
sults of the Forensic Science
Laboratory (FSL) report do not
support the prosecution's case
and theDigital VideoRecorders
(DVRs)alsodonotestablishthat
the accusedwas present on the
spotat the timeof the incident.
Thecourtpassedtheorderin

a bail plea filed by Yogesh in an
FIR registered at Karawal Nagar
policestation.ThevictimAftab’s
bodywas recovered in a highly
decomposed state onMarch 1
and the postmortem report
showed he had received two
bullet injuries and 17 lacerated
wounds, asper thepolice.
It was argued before court

that twowitnesses have clearly
identified Yogesh and others in
theirstatementsgiventothepo-
lice. Yogesh, Lakhpat and
Kuldeepwere leading themob
and “shouting anti-Muslim slo-
gans”, as per the prosecution.
Aftabwas first beatenwith rod
and sticks by the violent mob
andthenthreebulletswerefired
at him on February 25, police
told thecourt.
However, the court noted

thatthreebulletsrecoveredfrom
the dead body of the victim, as
pertheFSLreport,werenotfired
from the country-made pistols
recoveredfromtheaccusedper-
sons.
“Moreover, result of 3DVRS,

asperdataavailableonDVRno.
1 seized from MNB Modern
School,33FutaRoad,DeviNagar,
ShivNagar,DVRno.2wasseized
fromDeepakMittal, Near Shiv
Vihar pulia retrieved. However,

data available on DVR no. 3
seized from Bhajanpura
CooperativeThrift&Creditsoci-
ety, 33 Futa Road, Shiv Vihar,
could not be retrieved,” the or-
der reads.
Observingthatthedataavail-

able on DVR 3was crucial evi-
dence in the case as the CCTV
was installed justnear theplace
of incident, thecourtsaidDVR1
camerawas not entirely cover-
ingtherequisiteportionasitwas
installed far fromthespot.
“Itwasobservedthatthean-

gle of such a camera of Ch. no.1
was changed to thewrong side
at about 08.54.51 hrs and the
cameraofCh.no.2waschanged
to the wrong side at about
08.54.12 hrs to avoid capture in
theCCTVfootage.DVRno.2cov-
ering mostly the area of the
counterandnearbyportion,”the
court said in theorder.
Stating that the accused de-

servesbailinitsview,thecourtin
theorderdatedOctober20said,
“He shall be released on bail
forthwith on furnishing a per-
sonal bond of Rs 25,000 and a
surety of the like amount to the
satisfactionofthetrialCourt.The
petitionershallnotdirectlyorin-
directlyinfluenceanywitnessor
tamperwith theevidence.”
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ANANDMOHANJ
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OBSERVING THAT no person
shall be detained in custody
without being informed of the
grounds for arrest, a Delhi court
has directed the Delhi police to
supplyformerJNUstudentUmar
Khalidacopyof theFIR inacase
relatedtotheNortheastDelhiri-
ots forwhichhewasarrested.
Khalid was arrested in con-

nectionwiththeriots inKhajuri
KhasonOctober1,whilehewas
in judicial custody in another
case related to an alleged con-
spiracy in theviolence.
The court of Chief

Metropolitan Magistrate
PurushotamPathakalsodirected
policetosupplyhimtheremand
application and remand order
andreportsofthemedicalexam-
ination conductedduringpolice
custody. The courtwas hearing
an application moved by
Khalid’s counsel seeking copies
of thedocuments soas toknow
thegroundsof hisarrest.
Thecourtsaidinitsorderthat

article22 (1)of theConstitution
stipulated that no police official
canarrestan individualwithout
informing thegroundsof his ar-
rest, and article 22 of the

Constitutionguaranteedthefun-
damental right of protection
againstthearrestanddetention.
It further said section 50 of

the Code of Criminal Procedure
provided that every police offi-
cial with authority to arrest
someonewithoutwarrantmust
inform the person about the
crime forwhichhe isarrested.
“It is settled proposition of

law that no person shall be de-
tainedincustodywithoutbeing
informed, as soon asmay be, of
the grounds for such arrest…
The provisions of Section 50 of
theCodearemandatory.Thepo-
lice officialmust inform the ar-
restedperson all his rights after
detainment and this is the duty
of police official which he can

not refuse. “Arrested person is
entitled to full particularsof the
offencesforwhichheisarrested
orother grounds for sucharrest
andhisdetentionwillbeillegalif
hehasnotbeencommunicated
the particulars of the offence,”
thecourt said.
“An accused must be in-

formed of the bare necessary
factsleadingtohisarrestsuchas
thegroundsandthereasons,and
thefactsthatinrespectofwhom
andbywhomtheoffenceissaid
tohavebeencommittedaswell
asthedate,timeandtheplaceof
offences, etc, and for that pur-
pose there is no prohibition in
lawrestrictingthesupplyofcer-
taindocumentstoaccusedwho
has been remanded to judicial
custody,” thecourt said.
Special Public Prosecutor

ManojChaudhary,appearingfor
thepolice,opposedtheapplica-
tion saying therewas no provi-
sion in law to supply the docu-
ments before taking the
cognizanceby thecourt.
He said Khalid has been in-

formedaboutthegroundsofhis
arrestandifthedocumentswere
supplied to him at this stage, it
wouldopena“Pandora’sbox”as
hemightmoveanumberof ap-
plications for supplying one or
theotherdocument.

NewDelhi:Apetitionseekingset-
ting asideof the appointmentof
Special Public Prosecutors for
casesofNortheastDelhiriotswill
beheardbytheDelhiHighCourt
onNovember9.
Thecasewaslistedbeforethe

single bench of Justice Navin
Chawla onWednesday but the
hearingcouldnottakeplace.The
petition, filed by the Delhi
ProsecutorsWelfareAssociation,
states that the appointments
made on the recommendations
ofDelhiPoliceareviolativeofthe
law.Thepetitionerisaregistered
unionofpublicprosecutorsfunc-
tioninginDelhi’sdistrictcourts.
The appointments were

made on June 24 after approval
from the President following a

tussle between LtGovernor and
Delhigovernmentovertheissue.
Thegovernment earlier rejected
the proposed names submitted
by police for prosecution of the
cases. “The appointment of the
Special Prosecutors on the rec-
ommendation of Delhi Police is
divergencefromtheprinciplesof
freeand fair trialwhich ispartof
Article 21 of the Constitution of
India,” thepetitionstates.
Seekingappointmentofinde-

pendentSPPs, thepetitionstates
that special public prosecutors
wereappointedwithoutconsul-
tationswith the Directorate of
Prosecution,andtheinfluenceof
policeoverthepublicprosecutor
castsdoubtovertheactionsofthe
publicprosecutor.ENS

ASTHASAXENA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

A DAY after the ICMR director
general said theuseof convales-
centplasmatherapyforCovid-19
patientsmaybedeletedfromna-
tional guidelines, Delhi Health
Minister Satyendar Jain said the
trial therapy in the city “proved
beneficial for2,000people”.
Delhiwasthefirstinthecoun-

trytosetupaplasmabank.
“ICMRandAIIMSwerestudy-

ingplasmatherapyand it seems
like they couldn’t get a break-
through. Delhi government has
donealotofworkonthisandwe
tookpermission for trial runs, in
anycase.Morethan2,000people
have been administeredplasma
in Delhi. I myself survived be-
cause of plasma therapy,” said
Jain,whocontractedCovidinJune

andwas administered plasma
therapyatMaxHospital.
Dr S K Sarin, chief of the

Institute of Liver and Biliary
Scienceswhere Delhi’s plasma
bankwassetup,saidthedecision
regardinggivingplasmatherapy
shoulddependontheindividual
clinicianandthehospital.
“Itwasapprovedasanoff-la-

bel therapy. It is being used in
most of theUS and other coun-
triessincetheFDAhasalsogiven
an approval as an experimental
therapy.Weshouldnotsaythatit
isbeingrecommendedasatreat-
ment, but based on the experi-
ence and decision of the physi-
cian, plasma therapy remains as
anexperimentaltherapyformild
andmoderatecovid-19patients.
Itiscertainlynotadvisedtosevere
Covid-19patients.Theotherben-
efitofgivingplasmaasatherapy
is that it reduces the cytokine

storm.Therefore,oneshouldwait
foralittlemoretimetosaythatit
isnotuseful.Morestudiesarere-
quiredbeforeonecancompletely
eliminateit,”saidDrSarin.
“So, if you have no other an-

tiviral drug, the only treatment
thatstillhasantiviralimpactisthe
plasmatherapybywhich thevi-
ral loaddecreases,”headded.
Accordingtoexperts,thether-

apy is still in the experimental
phase,likeseveralotherdrugslike
remdevisir,HCQandtocilizumab.
“ArecentsolidaritytrialbyWHO
onmorethan11,000patientshas
showntheremdevisirisnotuse-
fulandithasnomortalitybenefit.
Earlier,HCQwasusedwidelyand
then therewere guidelines that
suggestedthatitisnotuseful.This
virus has no definite treatment
andtillthetimevaccineisnot,we
don't knowwhich treatment is
useful or not. Presently, more

than 30 countries are using
plasma therapy,” saidDr Suresh
Kumar,medical director of Lok
Nayakhospital. The hospital is a
part of the ongoing trial on 400
patients to assess the efficacy of
theplasmatherapy.
AAP MLA Raghav Chadha,

whowaspartoftheteamlooking
after the plasma bank project,
saidthatifthetherapyisremoved
from ICMR’s list, it would be a
hurrieddecision.“Toremovecon-
valescent plasma therapy from
clinical management protocol
basedonasinglestudy,thatisthe
ICMR trial, inwhich even anti-
bodytitersoftheplasmawerenot
taken into account is a perfunc-
toryact--inasituationwhereno
definitivetherapyexiststilldate...
It is a safe therapy which has
demonstrated survival benefits
including in our own Health
Minister’scase,”hesaid.

Plasma therapy under ICMR cloud, Delhi
Health Minister bats for it: Saved my life
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POLICEAREon the lookout for a
20-year-old domestic helpwho,
after testing positive for coron-
avirus, allegedlyevadedquaran-
tinewiththehelpofherhusband.
Policesaidherhusband,who

is alsomissing, filed amissing
personscomplaintadayaftershe
was assigned to home quaran-
tine,allegedlytomisleadthepo-
lice. Police said thewoman and
her husbandwent to AIIMS on
October 18 as shewas unwell.
“She tested positive for Covid.
Opting forhomequarantine, the
couplewenthometoZamrudpur
village,” a senior police officer
said.OnOctober19,herhusband
approached police, claiming his
wife had gonemissing and al-
legedly hid the fact that she had
tested positive. However, itwas
soon foundhewas aware of her
whereabouts andwas trying to
mislead police. “Fearing she
would be admitted in hospital,
sheleftforhermaternalhomein
UP’sMorena. Her relatives told
police she had not reached her
maternal house though shehad
informed them about going
there,”anofficersaid.
Later, the husband, who

workedinarestaurantinGreater
Kailash, also wentmissing. “A
casehasbeen registered . Teams
have been formed to trace the
couple,”DCP(South)AtulKumar
Thakursaid.

Woman with
Covid escapes
quarantine,
husband helps

U.P.R.V.U.N.L. E-TENDER
NOTICE HARDUAGANJ
THERMAL POWER STATION,
KASIMPUR (ALIGARH)
Superintending Engineer ECCC
(1x660MW) 1. E-Tender Notice
No: 03/ECCC/ECCD-I/HTPS/
2020-21, Online e-bid are invited
for the name of work
“Construction of 02 Nos. CISF
Barrack buildings in Harduaganj
Thermal Power Station Colony,
Kasimpur”, E-tender has been
uploaded on 14.10.2020 on http:
//etender.up.nic.in, Estimated
Cost of work Rs. 23127566 only.
Time period 10 month. E.M.D.cost
Rs. 463000, Last date of tender
20.11.2020 up to 14:00 Hrs. 2. E-
Tender No. 05/ECCC/ECCD-I/
HTPS/2020-21, Online e-bid are
invited for the name of work "The
work of wooden cupboard fixing in
Type-V, Type-IV &Type-III in
multistory tower at HTPS
Kasimpur (Aligarh)", E-tender has
been uploaded on 20.10.2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in,Estimate
d Cost of work Rs. 7722773 only.
Time period 06 month. E.M.D. cost
Rs.154000, Last date of tender
19.11.2020 up to 14:00 Hrs,
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE
CIRCLE-II, ‘D’TPS. 3. E-Tender
Notice No: -30/O&MC-II/BMD-
II/20-21, Online e-bids are invited
for the work of "Round the clock
Routine, Preventive and
Breakdown maintenance works of
Bowl Mills (XRP-903) and
Gravimetric Raw Coal Feeders.
Round the clock operation of mill
reject system and its compressors
through PLC room(Auto)/Manually
from site and routine/ preventive/
break-down maintenance of
pneumatic coal mill reject handling
system & compressor with air
receiver tank and air pipe lines etc.
along-with the house-keeping of
reject system and nearby area
(like Reject hoppers, Gear Box,
Mill motor coupling etc.) of Unit # 8
& 9, HTPS, Kasimpur". E-Tender
will be uploaded on 21.10.2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in,Estimate
d Cost of work Rs. 4554320 Only.
Time period 12 Months. E.M.D.
cost Rs. 91086, Last date of
Tender 24.11.2020 at 14:00Hrs.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
O&MC-III. 4. E-Tender Notice No:
ST-II/O&MC-III/C&IMD-I/DTPS/H
TPS/2020-21 Online e-Bids are
invited for the "Work of
Overhauling of C&I field

equipment of Boiler side of unit-
8&9, DIPS, HTPS, Kasimpur." E-
tender has been uploaded on
19.10.2020 on http://etender.up.
nic.in Estimated cost: Rs.
2106919 only, E.M.D. cost Rs.
42000. Time Period: 30 days, Last
date of tender: 07.11.2020 up to
14:00 hrs. Superintending
Engineer, O&MC-I. 5. E-Tender
Notice No: ET-18/O&MC-I/DTPS/
HTPS/2020-21 Online e-bids are
invited for The "Work of Supply
and laying of different size of GI
Pipe above/underground, of make
Jindal/Tata /Apollo make 'B'
(medium) for Fire Hydrant line
along with all materials and
accessories in area of 'switchyard
of transformers 1 T, 2T, 9T and
10T of `B'TPS and 'C'TPS and to
connect with Fire Hydrant Lines of
2X250 MW `D'TPS, HTPS,
Kasimpur." E-tender has been
uploaded on 21.10.2020 on
http//etender.up.nic.in,Estimated
cost of work: Rs. 2369330 only.
Time period: 12 months. E.M.D.
cost: Rs. 47400, Last date of
tender: 25/11/2020 at 1200 hrs.
SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,
OPERATION & MAINTENANCE
CIRCLE-IV, ‘D'TPS. 6. E-Tender
Notice No. ET- 41/O&MC-IV/
DTPS/EMD-II/DT.P.S./2020-21-
Online e-bids are invited for The
"Over hauling of M/S GE Make
Spectronic 0.4KV ACB Breaker
Installed in Unit 8 & 9 and BOP
Area, Harduaganj ' D' Thermal
Power Station, Kasimpur." E-
tender has been uploaded on
23.10,2020 at 18:00 hrs. on
http://etender.up.nic.in,Estimate
d Cost of Work Rs. 578536 only.
Time Period : One Year, E.M.D.
cost Rs. 11571, Last date of
tender: 25.11.2020 up to 14:00
hrs. 7. E-Tender Notice No. ET-
42/O&MC-IV/DTPS/EMD-II/DT.P.
S./020-21, Online e-bids are
invited for The "Routine/
Preventative maintenance & up
keeping of 03 Nos, of 650 KVA DG
Sets & Two Nos. of 220V DC
battery banks and battery
chargers of Unit 8, 9 & Two Nos. of
110V DC battery banks and
battery chargers Raw water MCC
2x250 MW, Harduaganj ‘D’
Thermal Power Station,
Kasimpur". E- tender has been
uploaded on 23.10.2020 at 18:00
hrs. on http://etender.up.nic.in
Estimated Cost of Work Rs.
440190 only. Time Period : One
Year, E.M.D. cost Rs. 8810, Last

date of tender: 25.11.2020 up to
14:00 hrs. Superintending
Engineer, MMC. 8. E-Tender
Notice No.: ET-101/MMC/EPD/
DTPS/2020, Online e-bids are
invited for The "Supply, Erection,
Testing & commissioning of AC &
DC Capacitor (for UPS System)
for DTPS, Kasimpur. E- tender has
been uploaded on 20.10.2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in,
Estimated cost of work Rs.
2264800 only. E.M.D. cost Rs.
35000, Last date of tender:
23.11.2020 9. E-Tender Notice
No.: ET-102/MMC/EPD/DTPS/
2020, Online e-bids are invited for
The "Supply of Slide Plate of 200
Nb for Ash Handling plant of ‘D’
TPS, Kasimpur. E- tender has
been uploaded on 20.10.2020 on
http://etender.up.nic.in,
Estimated cost of work Rs. 110000
only. E.M.D. cost Rs. 2200, Last
date of tender: 23.11.2020 Note-
Tender ET-101/102, Eligibility
Conditions: Only reputed
Manufacturers/ their Authorized
Dealer can participate in this
tender. Total quantity of work,
tender specification and other
terms & condition is as per tender
documents available on the e-
portal. Corrigendum, Addendum,
Extension if any shall be uploaded
only on the above website.
Bidders are advised to visit the
website regularly for updated
information from time to time. Part-
I shall contain Tender Cost/
Earnest money and other
necessary documents as per pre-
qualifying conditions and Part -II
will contain 'price bid as per bill of
quantity. Tender specification may
be downloaded from the website
(http://etender.up.nic.in) and
other specification details can be
seen on Nigam website
www.uprvunl.org. The contactors
have to submit the hard copy
before the schedule date/time in
the concern office in sealed
envelope containing details of the
tender mentioned on the
envelope. Tenders are advised to
send their hard copy directly to the
concerned tendering authority of
the Circles/ Division. Who reserve
the right to unaccept/cancel any or
all the tenders without assigning
any reason thereof. "Save
Electricity Enhance National
Productivity" Sd/- Superintending
Engineer, (H.Q.) ´fÂffaI : 50/ A²fe. Ad·f.
(¸fb.) d½fÄff´f³f/I` ¸´f-1(39)/20 dQ³ffaI 20.10.2020

Can’t detainwithout
providing ground for
arrest: Court to police

UmarKhalidwasarrested in
connectionwiththeriots in
KhajuriKhasonOctober1

MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

OVERHALFofthoseuptotheage
of40years,whodiedofCovid-19
in the city, were not suffering
fromaco-morbidcondition.
Of 5,283 peoplewhodied of

Covid-19 betweenMarch 1 and
September30,650wereinthe0-
40yearagegroup.Of these, 284,
oraround43%,hadco-morbidi-
ties,whiletheremaining57%did
not,datareceivedunderaRTI ap-
plication filed by The Indian
Expressshow.Peopleuptotheage
of40makeupalittleover12%of
the total deaths in the city.More
thanhalfofthedeathshavebeen
inthe50-70agegroup.
DrNeeraj Nischal, associate

professor, department ofmedi-
cine at AIIMS says it is clear that

thosemost vulnerable are the
elderlywith co-morbid condi-
tions. "The older ones are also
morepronetoco-morbidcondi-
tions. In youngerpeople, this in-
stance is lower. In any case, the
onlypredictable thingabout the

virus is its unpredictability and
everyone needs to take care.
Apartfromco-morbidconditions,
factorslikelifestyleandnutrition
are also important," he said. Till
the third week of May, after
which the Delhi government

stopped sharing ages and co-
morbidity correlations of those
who died, 85 % of deaths were
seen in thosewhohad co-mor-
bidities like diabetes, hyperten-
sion and pneumonia. Over the
past several months, this has
comedownto55%,whichmeans
45 % of thosewho died did not
haveanyco-morbidity.
The Indian Express reported

Wednesday that themost com-
mon co-morbid conditions
amongthosewhodiedwereboth
diabetesmellitus andhyperten-
sion, followedbypneumonia.

Bullets don’t match
gun, bail granted to
murder accused

TheHighCourtnotedthat
theresultsof the forensic
reportdidnotsupport the
prosecution’scase.Archive

Agebracket Deathswithco-morbidconditions
0-10years 59%
11-20years 41%
21-30years 36%
31-40years 46%
41-50years 49%
51-60years 56%
61-70years 55%
71–80years 60%
Over80years 59.5%

THECOVID CASUALTIES

Riot cases: Plea on spl public
prosecutors listed for Nov 9

YOURRIGHT
TOKNOW

ANEXPRESS RTI
APPLICATION

Over half of those aged under 40 who
died of Covid were not co-morbid

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,743 10,680
VENTILATORS 1,264 538

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct20 3,579 2,186 41 56,593
Oct21 3,686 3,444 47 59,064
Total 24,117* 3,10,191 6,128 41,42,540

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL *T
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TOTAL CASES

3,40,436

New Delhi



‘Har Ek Kaam Desh Ke Naam’

Bharat Electronics Limited
(A Govt. of India Enterprise

under the Ministry of Defence)
(CIN: L32309KA1954GOI000787)

Bharat Electronics Limited, a Navaratna Company in the field of professional
Electronics, requires a Security Officer in E-II grade for its Panchkula unit.

Post/
Grade

Qualification
As on

01.10.2020

Upper Age
Limit on
01.10.2020

Reservation
Post Qualification

Experience
As on 01.10.2020

Security
Officer/
E-II

Degree in any
discipline

32 Years UR

SSC Officer of Captain
Rank from Indian Army
/ Equivalent rank from
Navy/ Air Force / Central
Paramilitary Organizations

Interested candidates may visit the careers page of our website www.bel-india.in.
Last date of receipt of applications is 11/11/2020.

DGM(HR&A)
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FORMER MAHARASHTRA
MinisterEknathKhadse,whohad
been upset with the BJP since
2016whenhewas forced to re-
signfromtheDevendraFadnavis
government over allegations of
corruption, resigned from the
partyonWednesday.
Khadse, who will join the

NationalistCongressParty(NCP)
onFriday,blamedFadnavisforhis
decisiontoquittheBJP, theparty
withwhich he has been associ-
ated from the time of its Jana
Sanghavatar.
KhadseonWednesdaysenta

two-line letter to the state BJP
presidentChandrakantPatil, an-
nouncinghisresignation.“Ihave
decidedtoresignfromtheBJPfor
personal reasons,” he said in the
letter.
The 68-year-old leader,who

won six elections in a row from
Muktainagar in Jalgaon district
from1989onward,wasdenieda
ticketforthe2019Assemblyelec-
tionbytheBJP.
“IamnotupsetwithBJP.Ihave

resigned because ofmental ha-
rassment by Fadnavis,” Khadse
said. “Fadnavisdestroyedmylife
andcareer.”
State NCP president Jayant

PatilannouncedonWednesday:
“Khadsewill join the NCP. The
partywill accordhiman impor-
tantroleintheorganisation.”The
NCPwas,however,tightlippedon
thepossibilityofaministerialpo-
sitionforKhadse.
Khadse’s daughter-in-law

RakshaKhadse is a BJPMP from
Raver. “Shewill make her own
decision,” Khadse said. “She has
notquit (theBJP).Sheisnot join-
ingNCP.”
KhadsebelievesFadnavisde-

liberately entangledhim ina se-
ries of cases to undermine his
progress intheBJP.
In 2016, he had to relinquish

hisministerial berth on corrup-
tionchargesinalanddealinPune.
Thestateanti-corruptionbureau
wasinvestigatingthecaseonthe

ordersoftheBombayHighCourt.
It was alleged that Khadse,

whowasthenRevenueMinister,
misusedhispositiontoinfluence
the deal for a 3.1 acreMIDCplot
in Bhosari in Pune. He allegedly
ensured the plotwas bought by
hiswifeandson-in-lawforjustRs
3.75 crorewhen its actual value
was Rs 30.01 crore. Khadse has
deniedtheallegationsrepeatedly.
Khadse’s induction into the

NCPisseenaspartofastrategyto
usetheformertoattackFadnavis.
At a press conference in the
evening,Khadsesaid: “Iwas im-
plicated in a corruption case of
MIDC land... I was charged in a
criminal case for assaulting a
woman.Thepolicestationwhere
thecomplaintwaslodgedrefused
to register a case knowingmy
character.ButtheCMofficecalled
thepoliceaskingfortheFIRtobe
lodged. Igotacleanchit later.”
Khadse said: “The mental

agony caused by Fadnavis was
unbearable.Ioftenfeltdeathwas
better than facing suchhumilia-
tion. All the charges againstme
werefabricated.”
Fadnaviswas guarded in his

responsetoKhadse’sallegations.
"Khadse is trying topaintme

asavillain.Butwhathe issaying
is thehalf truth,"hesaid. “Idon't
want tospeakabouthis resigna-
tion. But I have already many
times explained the stand on
chargeshehaslevelled.”
However, senior leader and

former FinanceMinister Sudhir
Mungantiwarurgedtheparty to
introspection onKhadse's resig-
nation.
"The party should analyse

what led Khadse to take such a
step. He is our respected leader
whosecontributioncannotbeig-
nored,”Mungantiwarsaid.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,OCTOBER21

THECHHATTISGARHgovernment
willholdatwo-dayspecialsession
fromOctober27,accordingtoano-
tification issuedby theAssembly
secretariat. The sessionswill be
heldtobringanewlawagainstthe
Centre’s three farmBills, sources
inthegovernmentsaid.
The Congress government’s

plan toconveneaspecial session
had earlier hit a roadblock after
Governor Anusuiya Uikey re-
turned its proposal citing lack of
specific information and ques-
tioningtheneedtoholdasession
less than twomonths after the
monsoonsession.
OnTuesday,thestategovern-

mentsenta freshproposal tothe
Governor and she granted ap-
proval onWednesday. The state
Secretariatissuedthenotification
after Chhattisgarh minister
Ravindra Chaubey met the
GovernoronWednesday.

Speakingtothemediaafterhis
visit to theRaj Bhavan, Chaubey
said, “TheCentre shouldanswer
why they are keepingmumon
MSP.WhentheybringaBillforthe
country, they shouldbeanswer-
abletotheworriesoffarmersfrom
theentirecountry.”
OnTuesday, theministerhad

said, “The winter session will
commence in the last week of
December,whereas paddybuy-
ingwillstartonDecember1.So,it
isimportantthatthestatemakes
necessary amendments to the
Chhattisgarh farmBill, 1972 in a
specialsession.”

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi
haschangedthecultureand lan-
guageof election andhas forced
every party to come before the
peoplewiththeirreportcardsin-
steadoftheircasteoridentity,BJP
president J P Nadda said on
Wednesday.
WhileNaddalaudedModifor

“replacingtheLaltenera”
—anapparentreference
to the RJD’s election
symbol lantern—with
“reportcardpolitics”and
asserted the need to
have Chief Minister
Nitish Kumar to work
withPMModiforBihar’s
development, Defence
MinisterRajnathSinghcalledthe
BJP-JD(U)partnership“superhit”
anddrewitsparalleltotheopen-
ingpair of Sachin Tendulkar and
VirenderSehwag.
Nadda addressed rallies in

BetiahandMotihariandstressed
thattheperformanceofNDAgov-
ernmentshaschangedthefaceof
Bihar.“Priorto2014,nobodypre-
sented their report card. People
usedtospeakoftheircasteinpub-

lic addresses andask for
votesonthebasisofcaste
and region. In 2014,
NarendraModichanged
the character of India’s
politics. Nowwhoever
comeswill comebased
on work done in the

past.”
TargetingRJD leader Tejaswi

Yadav over the poll promise of
providing 10 lakh jobs, the BJP
chiefsaid,“NowTejaswiisprom-
isingjobs.Itwasintheirtimethat
BiharwitnessedexodusandLalu
PrasadmadeithisUSP.”
The BJP president also said

Prime Minister Modi’s gover-
nance has forced the RJD and
TejashwitodropLaluPrasad’spic-
turefrompartyposters.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

DAYS AFTER the LawMinistry
notified a 10%hike in campaign
expenditure limit given the ad-
ditional costs imposed by the
pandemic, the Election
Commission(EC)isnowlooking
at recommending a permanent
increase forall futureelections.
OnWednesday,thepollbody

setupatwo-membercommittee
tolookintothematter.Thepanel
has been tasked to consider the
increase in thenumberof voters
and the cost inflation index, and
seekfeedbackfrompoliticalpar-
ties,beforemakingarecommen-
dationinfourmonths.
The expenditure limit was

last revised in 2014. “In last 6
yearsthelimitwasnotincreased
despite increase in electorate
from834million to 910million
in 2019 to 921 million now.
Further,CostInflationIndexdur-
ing this period has increased
from 220 to 280 in 2019 to 301
now,”thecommissionsaidinits
statementWednesday.
This week, the government

amendedtheelectionrulestoin-
crease the campaign expendi-
ture limitby10%.

HomeMinisterRajnathSinghatarally inBhojpurdistrict. Express

JPNaddaatarally inBettiah
inWestChamparan. PTI

DECISION
2020
BIHAR

Khadse quits
BJP, blames
Fadnavis

Maharashtra
ex-minister
set to join
NCP

EC weighs
permanent
increase in poll
expense limit
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TAKING A severe view of
crowded rallies held recently in
Bihar, the Election Commission
(EC)onWednesdaywarnedpo-
litical parties of action if its in-
structionsonmaintainingcrowd
discipline andCovid-19-related
precautionsduringcampaigning
areviolatedagain.
TheCommissionsimultane-

ously instructed theBihar Chief
Electoral Officer and its district
machineryinthestateto“invoke
appropriate and relevant penal
provisions” under the Disaster
ManagementActandtheIndian
Penal Code against candidates
foundviolatingEC’sorders.
The warning comes in the

wake of election rallies in Bihar
becomingmore crowded and
supporters not wearingmasks
while inattendance.
TheEC’sAugust21guidelines

mandate that physical gather-
ingsshouldbeheldensuringso-
cial distancing of at least two
metresbetweentheparticipants
and that all of them should be
wearingmasks. The guidelines
state that themaximumnum-
berofattendeesshouldnot“ex-
ceed the limit prescribed by
State Disaster Management
Authorityforpublicgatherings”.

Patna:Addressingagath-
ering at Parsa in Saran in
support of JD(U) candi-
dateChandrikaRai,father
of RJD leader Tej Pratap

Yadav’s
es-
tranged
wife, CM
Nitish
Kumar
lost his

cool after a sectionof the
crowd started shouting.
“If you do not want to
vote, do not vote. But do
not shout,” said the CM.
Hewentontosaythathe
andRaihadalongassoci-
ation. Rai’s daughter
AishwaryaandTejPratap
are in the middle of di-
vorce proceedings, and
Rai recently joined the
JD(U) after leaving the
RJD. ENS

Don’t vote,
but don’t
shout: CM

Nadda: PM forced parties to
show report cards, not caste

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
GWALIOR,OCTOBER21

THEGWALIORbenchofMadhya
Pradesh High Court on
Wednesdaydirectedthemagis-
trates of Datia andGwalior dis-
tricts to register an FIR against
Unionminister Narendra Singh
Tomar and Congress leader
KamalNath forallegedlyviolat-
ing Covid-19 protocol during
electioneering.
Thedivisionbenchof Justice

Sheel Nagu and Justice R K
Shrivastava issued the interim
directionduringthehearingofa
PIL filedbyadvocateAPSingh.

The court order said that the
petitioner pointed out that the
congregation was held on
October 5, 2020 atModiHouse,
opposite to Landmark Hotel in
Gwalior, where UnionMinister
NarendraSinghTomarspoke,but
noFIRwasfiledagainstTomar.

Thecourtorder said that the
petitioner also pointed out that
another gathering took place at
Bhander in Datia on the same
day in the presence of former
CMKamal Nath, even as no FIR
was lodgedagainsthim.
The court issued interimdi-

rectionstothedistrictmagistrates
of all ninedistricts fallingwithin
thecourt’sterritorialjurisdiction,
restrainingthemfromgivingper-
mission to any candidate/politi-
calpartyforholdingphysicalcon-
gregations of any number of
people unless the political party
applying for it satisfies the DM
concernedholdingavirtualelec-
tioncampaignwasnotpossible.

NarendraSinghTomar,
KamalNath

Court orders FIR against Tomar,
Nath for ‘breach of Covid norms’

EC takes note of
crowded rallies,
warns political
parties of action

MinisterChaubeymet
GovernorAnusuiyaUikey
onWednesday

Chhattisgarh to hold
special session next
week for new farm law

ATRIMITRA
KOLKATA,OCTOBER21

INAdramatic turnof events, the
fugitiveleaderofGorkhaJanmukti
Morcha, Bimal Gurung, on
Wednesdayeveningappearedin
public for the first time in three
years and announced severing
tieswiththeBJP-ledNDAalleging
that “the Central government
failedtofindapermanentpolitical
solution to theDarjeeling state-
hooddemand”.
Speakingtomediapersonsata

hurriedlycalledpressconference
atahotelinKolkata,theGJMleader
pledged support to Trinamool
Congress in the upcoming
Assembly polls inWest Bengal,
sayingthatChiefMinisterMamata
Banerjee“doeswhatshesays”.
“I amno longer anally of the

BJP.TheCentralgovernment,beit
the Prime Minister (Narendra
Modi) or the Union Home
Minister(AmitShah),didnotkeep
their commitmentmade tous. I
was in theNational Democratic
Alliance(NDA)forour(statehood)
cause, but they did nothing.
Mamata Banerjee, on the other
hand,doeswhatshesays.In2021,
wewill goallout tohelpherwin
theseatsintheDarjeelingregion,”
said the GJM leader, whowent
intohidingin2017 afterviolence

eruptedintheHillsoverthestate-
hooddemand.
"Wehave been a part of the

NDAsince 2009, but theBJP-led

dispensationhasn'tkeptitsprom-
iseofofferingapermanentpolit-
ical solution for the Darjeeling
Hills... It has not included 11

Gorkhacommunitiesinthelistof
Scheduled Tribes. We feel
cheated,sowearewalkingoutof
theNDAtoday,"headded.
Darjeelinghaswitnessedsev-

eralagitationsforaseparatestate
sincethe1990s.Thelatestunrest
tookplacein2017whenthethere
wasa104-daystrikewithviolent
clashes. Gurung faces over 150
cases, including thoseunder the
Unlawful Activities (Prevention)
Act for a grenadeattackonapo-
lice station inDarjeelingdistrict.
Hewas suspected tohave fled to
neighbouringNepal.ButGurung
onWednesday clarified that he
wasinDelhi.
With Gurung’s support, the

BJPwontheDarjeelingLokSabha
seatthreeconsecutivetimes.
TheTMCwelcomedGJM’sde-

cision toquit theNDAandcalled
the BJP “untrustworthy”. “We
welcomeBimal Gurung’s com-
mitment to peace&decision to
withdraw support from NDA
while reposing faith inMamata
Banerjee'sleadership.”
TheBJP,however,deniedthat

ithadpromisedseparate state to
theGJM.“TheBJPneverpromised
aseparatestatetotheGJMleader,”
stateBJPchiefDilipGhoshsaid.
The CPM,meanwhile, ques-

tioned the ruling Trinamool if it
would accede to the GJM's de-
mandforaseparatestate.

BimalGurungoutsideGorkhaBhavaninKolkata.ParthaPaul

Bimal Gurung surfaces, says GJM
out of NDA, will back TMC for 2021
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Statehooddemand
stillhotpotatoforTMC

GJM’SALLIANCEwith theTrinamoolCongresshasup-
endedthepolitical calculation in theHills aheadof next
year’sAssemblyelections inWestBengal.WhileBimal
Gurung'sbackingof theTMCis likely tocomeasaboost to
MamataBanerjee in thehill districtsof northBengal, anda
possible setback for theBJP, theconfusionof eachparty’s
standvis-a-vis thedemand forGorkhalandstatehood
couldbeapoliticalminefield inanelectionyear.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

FOR TRIUMPH OF GOOD
PRIMEMINISTERNarendraModi,whooftentweetsindifferent
languages,usuallyaddressedto foreignheadsof states,posted
inBangla lateWednesday,wishingpeople on theoccasionof
DurgaPuja.ModidescribedDurgaPujaasanauspiciousfestival
thatsignifiesthetriumphofgoodoverevil,andinasubsequent
tweetwrotethathewouldwish“brothersandsisters”ofWest
Bengal atmiddayonThursday,when thePuja festivities start.
Whilenothingwasparticularlywrongwiththetweet,someon
socialmediapointedoutthatconstructionofthesentencesfelt
morelikeHinditranslatedtoBangla.CelebrationofDurgaPuja
is in news this year, given the pandemic situation,with the
CalcuttaHighCourtrecentlyrulingthatPujapandalsareno-go
zonesgiventheincreaseinCovid-19cases.Withthestateheaded
forwhatwillbeabitterlycontestedAssemblyelectionnextyear,
the rulingTrinamool Congress has bet big on "Bengali pride",
andDuragPujaisseenasvitaltothoseoptics.

VERIFICATION DRIVE
THEREISascrambletogetpoliceverificationofalloutsourced
staffacrossIndianRailways,withalatestorderstatingthatall
personnel engaged by contractors, in whatever capacity,
shouldbevettedbythepolice.Turnsoutthatduringthelock-
down,severalzonesacrossIndiastartedreportingthefts,and
inmanycasesthecircumstancespointedtowardsallegedin-
volvement of outsourced staff. In view of this, the Railway
Protection Force, alongwith generalmanagers of zonal rail-
ways,havedecidedthatfromnow,nopersonnelwouldtaken
inwithoutverification.

NEIGHBOURHOOD VISIT
AFGHANLEADERAtaMohammadNoormetExternalAffairs
minister S Jaishankar onWednesday inNewDelhi, as South
Block is trying to reach out to all relevant players in Kabul.
Before Noor, Marshal Abdul Rashid Dostum had visited in
September and Abdullah Abdullah, chairman of the High
CouncilforNationalReconciliation,visitedearlierthismonth.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER21

UNLIKEINthepast,notevenasin-
gleorganisedcriminalwasroam-
ing freely in the state now, Chief
MinisterYogiAdityanath saidon
Wednesday. Adityanathwas ad-
dressingpolicemenon theocca-
sion of Police Commemoration
DayinLucknow.
A total of 125 criminalswere

killedand2,607 injured inpolice
encounterssincehisgovernment
cametopowerin2017,theCMsaid
in his speech after the Police
CommemorationDayParade at
PoliceLines.Helaudedthediffer-
ent police departments in the
state, such as the UP Anti-
Terrorism Squad (ATS), and
claimednoterror-relatedincident
had takenplace in thestate since
April2017“becausenoterroristor-
ganisationwaslettosetfootinUP”.
Payingtribute to theninepo-

licepersonnelwhodiedintheline
ofdutyin2019-20,Adityanathas-
suredtheirfamiliesthattheUttar
PradeshPolicehavealwaysbeen
eager to take every step for their
welfare and comfort andwould
continuedoingso.
He saidover thepast year, Rs

26.95crorewasdisbursedbythe
state government to the families
of122police,centralandparamil-
itary forcespersonnel and Army
menhailing from the statewho
died in the line of duty. This in-
cludesRs1croretothefamiliesof
eachofthosekilledinapoliceop-
erationinBikruvillageofKanpur,
whereeightpolicemen,including

aDeputySPdied.
TheCMsaidthestategovern-

menthasearmarkedRs3crorefor
thebenefitofthestatepoliceper-
sonnel posted andRs 4 crore for
theirwelfare.Toencouragepolice
personnel indoing their duty, 12
police personnelwere given the
President’s Police Medal on
RepublicDayand Independence
Day, andPoliceMedalwas given
to 144non-gazetted police per-
sonnel.Inadditiontothis,several
names have been sent to the
Union Home Ministry for the
UtkrishtSewamedal.
Adityanath said that toboost

the confidence of the Uttar
PradeshPoliceandincreasetheir
efficiencyandprofessionalcalibre,
a“historicstep”ofcompletingthe
recruitment process for 49,568
policeconstableposts inthepast
oneyearhasbeencompleted.He
said that strengthening the feel-
ing of security among the com-
monpeople by a better lawand
order situation and fear among
thecriminalswasa“mainpolicy”
of thepresentgovernment.
“The state government has a

zerotolerancepolicytocrimeand
criminals.Atotalof125criminals
havebeenkilled and2,607were
injuredinpoliceencountersfrom
March20in2017toOctober5this
year.Intheseoperations,atotalof
13policepersonneldiedand988
wereinjured.Atleast9,578crim-
inalswerearrestedinthistimepe-
riod.Atpresent,thereisnotasin-
gle organised criminal who is
roamingintheopen.Theyareei-
therinjailorwerekilledbythepo-
liceinself-defence,”hesaid.

No criminal roaming
free in UP: Adityanath

UPCMYogiAdityanathatanevent tomarkthePolice
CommemorationDay,atPoliceLines inLucknow. Express

New Delhi
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CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MXÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. BÊX-
d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb
BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ ªfe.EÀf.Me. ¸fZÔ
´faªfeIÈ °f, ´fid°fd¿N°f E½fa A³fb·f½fe NZIZ QfSûÔ/
R ¸fûË ÀfZ Afg³f »ffBÊ³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM
‘http://etender.up.nic.in’ ´fS
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ªfe.EÀf.Me.
ÀfdW°f °f±ff ²fSûWS SfdVf AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./
E³f.ER .AfBÊ.Me./¶f`ÔI ¦ffS³Me IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O,
A¸fSûWf IZ ·ffS°fe¹f ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI , Vff£ff-ªfû¹ff
(dªf»ff-A¸fSûWf) ¸fZÔ Àfa¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc £ff°ff
Àfa.- (Current Account)-
30723557626, IFSC Code- SBIN
0007413, MICR No. 244002026 ¸fZÔ
MZ¯OS Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI ÀfZ EI dQ³f ´fc½fÊ °fI
ªf¸ff I SmÔÜ A³¹f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fÊ d½f·ff¦f IZ
d³f²ffÊdS°f d³f¹f¸f ½f Vf°fÊ C.´fi.´ff½fS I fS´fûSmVf³f
IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS Wû¦fe dªf³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe
I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f
¸fZÔ QZ£ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f BÊ-
d³fd½fQf d»f. ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ
I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f °fI C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ
d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ÀfaVfû²f³f ¹ff d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffS
BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS A½fV¹f QZ£f d»f¹ff ªffEÜ
(A) A»´fIYf»fe³f BÊ d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IYe
dQ³ffaIY- 05.11.2020 1. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff-137/BÊ.MXe.Àfe.dõX./E¸f./2020 d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f JaO, ²ff¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe.
³fWMüS-¸fZMüS »ffBÊ³f IZ ÀfÀ´fZÔVf³f Mfg½fS ´fS

´ffgÀfÊ»fe³f dOÀf B³Àfû»fZMS »f¦ff³fZ I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 4000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- (¶f) BÊ
d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IYe dQ³ffaIY- 18.11.2020 2.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-138/BÊ.M e.Àfe.dõ./E¸f./
2020 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, d¶fªf³füS IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ¸fûS³ff (SAS
Based) I f ½ffd¿fÊI ´fdS¨ff»f³f E½fa A³fbSÃf¯f
I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 22000/- d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1770/-
3. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-139/BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./E¸f./
2020 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi A¸fSûWf ´fS
220 IZ .½fe. MÑfaÀfR S ¶fÀf I ´»fS k¶fZl IZ
Modification ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 4000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me.
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- 4. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
140/BÊ.Me.Àfe.dõ./E¸f./2020 d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
J¯O, A¸fSûWf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi ¶fLSf¹fch ´fS 132 IZ .½fe. ÀfZ¢Vf³f
AfBÊÀfû»fZMS »f¦ff³fZ, 145 IZ .½fe. ¶fÀf E½fa
»ffBÊ³f AfBÊÀfû»fZMÀfÊ I e ¸fS¸¸f°f E½fa
Aû½fSWfgd»fa¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
2000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/- kkSXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe
¶f¨ff¹fZÔll WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f dõX°fe¹f CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX
MÑXf³Àf. IYf´fûÊ. d»f. ¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ ´fÂffaI :
2368- d½f.´ff.¸fa.dõ .¸fb./BÊ-d³fd½fQf/2020
dQ³ffaI : 21/10/2020

Expression of Interest requested from Designers/Architectural firms
for providing latest speedy execution & cost effective concepts for
“Construction of 500MT Capacity Scientific Godown (for Rythu Bharosa
Kendrams)” across the state of Andhra Pradesh and the EOI document
can be had from website http://market.ap.nic.in. Any details please
contact cell No.9182361156 & 9182361159

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

Office of the Commissioner and Director of
Agricultural Marketing

Government of Andhra Pradesh, Guntur.

DIPR No.398PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2020-21 Dt.21/10/2020

Sd/- Superintending Engineer (AM),
0/o Commissioner and Director of Agrl.Marketing Govt. of A.P., Guntur.

SHRI KRISHNA AYUSH UNIVERSITY KURUKSHETRA
(Established by the State Legislature Act No. 25 of 2017)

UMRI ROAD, SECTOR-8, KURUKSHETRA, HARYANA-136118
Website: www.skau.ac.in

PRESS NOTICE
The Registrar, Shri Krishna Ayush University (SKAU), Umri Road,

Sector-8, Kurukshetra, Haryana-136118 invites online bids in two
bids system (i.e. Financial Bid and Technical Bid) from the eligible
Central/State Public Sector Undertakings (PSUs) and Central/State
Government organizations for providing "Project Management
Consultancy Services for Planning, Designing and Development of
New Campus of Shri Krishna Ayush University (PHASE-l )" at Village
Fattupur, Thanesar, Kurukshetra, Haryana-136118.

The Request for Proposal (RFP) document will be available online
from 11.00 A.M. on 27.10.2020. A Pre-bid conference will be held at
11.00 A.M. on 05.11.2020 at Shri Krishna Ayush University, Umri
Road, Sector-8, Kurukshetra, Haryana-136118.

The Last date & time of submission of bids through e-tendering is
17.11.2020 upto 3.00 P.M.

The Bid forms and other details can be seen and downloaded from
the website https://etenders.hry.nic.in/nicgep/app

Sd/-
REGISTRAR

SKAU, KURUKSHETRA83332/HRY

Tiruchirappalli City Corporation

Commissioner,
Tiruchirappalli City CorporationDIPR/3935/TENDER/2020

(E1/8353/2020(Main)

Tender Notice No: 139 /2020-2021
The tenderers willing to submit tenders for Establishing Integrated

Command and Control Centre valuing at the cost of Rs.1232.00 Lakhs to
be executed under the Tiruchirappalli Smart City Mission are requested to
submit tenders through E-Tendering procedure in http://tntenders.gov.in
aswell as through sealed hard copy on or before 3.00.p.m. of 25.11.2020,
which will be downloaded and opened at 04.00.p.m in the same day. If the
date of receipt of tender happens to be holiday, then tenders will be
received in the succeedingworking day at the same timeand venue.

TenderConditions are available in the above saidwebsite.

Avoid Plastic Save Rain Water Create Rain Water Harvesting Structure

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

INHIS first physical appearance
at a public event related to his
ministry after recovering from
Covid-19 infection, Home
Minister Amit Shah on
Wednesdaypaid floral tribute to
policemenwho have lost their
lives in the line of duty at the
National Police Memorial in
Chanakyapuri in the national
capital.
Addressingagatheringofpo-

lice officers and government of-

ficialsattheMemorialontheoc-
casionofPoliceCommemoration
Day, Shah acknowledged India's
poorpolice-populationratioand
said the government isworking
toimprovethis.
He said the government is

alsoworkingonamulti-pronged
approachtowardssecuritywhere
more technologywould be ac-
quiredtosupplementmanpower
tosecurethecountry’sborders.
TheHomeMinister said the

nation is indebted to sacrifices

made by police personnel to-
wardssecurity,integrityandsov-
ereignty of the country. “Every
drop of blood shedby our brave
police personnel has strength-
ened the path of country’s
progress.... It is because of your
sacrificesthatthecountryisable
tosleeppeacefully.”
Hesaid264policepersonnel

havedied in the line of duty this
year alone. “Till date, 35,398po-
lice personnel have sacrificed
their life for the country,”
Shahsaid.
Recallingtheforce’scontribu-

tion during the pandemic, Shah
noted that343policepersonnel,
whowere on the front-lines in
the country’s battle against the
virus, lost their lives toCovid-19.
“This sacrificewill bewritten in
historyingoldenletters....Police
personnelareonduty24hours
aday, and365days in theyear.
When all of us celebrate festi-
vals, police personnel are on
duty,”hesaid.
Heassuredthepolice force

on behalf of the government
that theymust focus on secu-
rityof thenation, and thegov-
ernment will take care of the
securityandwellbeingoftheir
families.
Ever since the Home

Minister was infected with
coronavirus in August, he has
largely been operating from
home,holdingmeetings—both
political and bureaucratic— at
homeand clearing crucial files
relatedtotheministry.

Panaji: IndependentMLAPrasad
GaonkarWednesdayannounced
thatheiswithdrawingsupportto
the BJP-led government inGoa.
Theannouncementcameaftera
war of words betweenhimand
Chief Minister Pramod Sawant
overallocationof landforanIIT.

The altercation started after
Gaonkar said that the IIT is be-
ing proposed in another con-
stituencydespitehimofferinga
place in the constituency he
represents.
Over theweek,Gaonkar also

accused the government of not

managing the affairs of the state
run sugar co-operative and “al-
lowingitsslowdeath”.
Speaking to reporters on

Tuesday, Sawant trashed
Gaonkar’s allegations and said,
“Gaonkarwasbusy in landdeals
andbecause the settingwasnot
doneproperlyhe first refused to
handoverthelandtothegovern-
ment.”
At a pressmeetWednesday,

Gaonkar said, “The government
cansetupaninquiryonme.Find
if I have done any land deals in
Sanguem. The comments, that
toocomingfromachiefminister,
werenot ingoodtaste.” ENS

Independent MLA withdraws
support to BJP-led govt in Goa

Govt trying to improve poor
police-population ratio: Shah

AmitShah

New Delhi
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RAJENDRASINGH
LOYALISTREBEL

DOESTHEBSPHOLDANY
INFLUENCEINBIHAR?

●WHO’SWHERETODAY
NIRMALASITHARAMANANDRAVI
SHANKARPRASADINPATNA
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B I H A R O U T S I D E B I H A R

L O O K I N G F O R

AMITAVACHAKRABORTY
KANKINARA(NORTH24PARGANAS),
OCTOBER21

ONthebanksoftheHooghly,atributaryofthe
Ganga,inWestBengal’sNorth24Parganaslie
severaljutemills.Alongsidethemillsarehun-
dredsofmazdoor lines (worker settlements),
oftennobetterthanghettos,withthepredom-
inantpopulationmigrantsfromBihar.
Themills suffered greatly during thena-

tionwidelockdownannouncedinend-March
tocheckthecoronavirus.First,therewerepro-
ductionlossesasthemillsshut, leavingmany
withoutwages. Then,when these labour-in-
tensiveunitswereallowedtoreopen,theydid
sowithonly15%of theworkforce.
However, theworkershere already seem

tohaveputthelockdownwoesbehindthem.
SittingonabenchattheentranceoftheAnglo
IndiaJuteMill’smazdoorlineno.17inKankina-
ra, about 50 km fromKolkata, 60-year-old
YogendraSinghandhisyoungerbrotherJayki-
shor Singh are debatingwhen to leave for
hometownSiwan,astheyhavetea.

Siwan, inwest Bihar, votes in the second
phaseonNovember3.Althoughthetwodon’t
have a vote in Bihar anymore, they say they
want to behome for all thepoll excitement.
Thevisitwillalsocoincidewiththeweddingof
theyoungestofYogendra’s fivedaughters,on
November6.
YogendraretiredfromAngloIndiaJuteMill

in2017, afterworking there for fourdecades.
However,hechosetosettle inBengal. “Siwan
hasseensomedevelopmentinthepastdecade
butwestillhavetogotoPatna(about140km
away) formost things. Biharmaynowhave
roadsandelectricity,butitstill lacksgoodcol-
legesandemploymentopportunities,”hesays.
Once the local unit secretary of the Left-

leaning CITU, Yogendra, however, believes
NitishKumarhasdone“moreor less” agood
jobasChiefMinister compared tohis prede-
cessors.“Hehasbeenbetterthanthosebefore
him.Now,nobodycomestoBengalfromBihar.
If peoplemigrate insearchofwork, theypre-
fertogotoGujaratandRajasthan.”
ChandanShah,whoisfourdecadesyoun-

gerbutalsomadethesamejourneytoKanki-
nara from Siwan, is a Nitish supporter too.

Standing at the door of his one-room tene-
ment,furtherdeepintoLine17,nexttoafilthy
nullahthatdividestherowsofhouses,the23-
year-oldsaysisplanningtogohomeonOcto-
ber25tovote.“Myfamilyhasreceivedalotof
help fromtheNitishgovernment.Duringthe
lockdown,mybrotherreceivedRs1,000inhis
account.He (Nitish)has completely changed
thelawandorderscenarioinmyhometown.”
However,sincethelockdown,the20-hour

travelbacktoBiharhasbecomeprohibitively
costly.As trainsareyet tostart fromKolkata’s

Sealdah station,migrants dependonprivate
buses.“Ittakesnearlytwodaystoreachhome
onabus.Travellingone-waycostsRs1,500to
Rs2,000,”Shahsays.
Alongthenextnullahismazdoorlineno.2.

Sittingonthedoorsillofhisrentedone-room
dilapidatedhouse,58-year-oldLaxmanNatraj
iswatchingchildrenrunalongthedrain.Ana-
tive of Chhapra, Natraj came to Kolkata in
searchof a job in1983andhas sinceworked
inseveraljutemillsinthedistrict.Hetalksofan
unexpectedbenefitofthelockdown.“Iwould

usuallyvisithometwiceayeartoseemywife
and children. This year,mywife had come
down for aweekonMarch23, just adaybe-
forethelockdown,andhassincebeenhere... I
don’t remember the last timewe stayed to-
gether for so long,”Natraj beams, as hiswife
Laxmistandsbehindhim.
ThetwoplantogotoChhapraintheendof

October,whenNatrajwould drop Laxmi off
andalsocasthisvote. LikeShah,healsowor-
riesaboutthecostof thebustravelandhopes
trainserviceswillresumebythen.
The58-year-oldsaystheyarealsostaunch

supportersofNitish.“Hewillwin.Mywifere-
ceivedRs1,000 fromthegovernmentduring
the lockdown.Nal jal aagaya, bijli aagayi. Bas
sirf rationcardnahinhai (There iswater, there
iselectricity.Theonlythingwedon’thaveisa
rationcard).”
In another two years or so, Natraj, who

works as a clerk atAnglo India JuteMill,will
retire. HehopesNitishwill still be in power
then.“Iamhereforwork,thisisnotourplace.
So it’s necessary thatNitish stays.Whatever
littleworkisleft(tobedone),willbecompleted
bythen.”

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

ONEOFthemainpillarsofChiefMinisterNitish
Kumar’s sushasanor goodgovernanceplank
isthatheendedtheLaluPrasadgovernment’s
goonda raj. A comparison of the crimedata
fromvariousgovernmentsourcessince2004
showsthatcasesofmurderhaveindeedfallen
significantly in the three terms of Nitish, as
have kidnappings for ransom, equatedwith
theRJD reign.However, incidents of attempt
tomurderhaveincreasedexponentially,even
astheJD(U)-BJPgovernmenthasfailedtoim-
proveBihar’s police-population ratio,which
remainsamongtheworstinthecountry.
AsthepollbattleheatsupinBihar,theOp-

positionistalkingof“deterioratinglawandor-
der”, evenas the JD(U) campaign repeatedly
comparesNitish’s15years to the15years the
statewasunderLaluandwifeRabriDeviasCM.
TheIndianExpresscompareddataformur-

der,attempttomurder,kidnapping,rape,rob-
beryanddacoityfor2004(lastyearoftheRJD
regime),2009(ayearbeforeNitishwonasec-
ondtermwithalandslidevictoryontheback
of his success in implementing law and or-
der)and2019.Thecomparisontakesintoac-
countcrimeandpolicingdataavailablewith
theNational CrimeRecords Bureau (NCRB),
BureauofPoliceResearchandDevelopment
(BPR&D),andBiharPolice.
Ascomparedto2004,annualmurdercases

weredown21%by2019—that isbetter than
the16%drop in thenationalaverageover the
same period. However, between 2009 and
2019,murdercaseswentupby5%inBihar.
“While state police are notorious for not

registeringFIRs,youcan’tignoreadeadbody,”
saidanNCRBofficial,explainingwhymurders
areagoodpointertoastate’s lawandorder.
In contrast, the attempt tomurder cases

were higher by 148% in 2019 compared to

2004. Evenwhen compared to 2009, there
wasa143%rise.
At first glance, kidnapping cases showa

surprising increase—as against the general
perception—of214%between2004and2019.
However,acloserlookshowsthatamajorityof
thesekidnappingcaseslastyearwereofelope-
ment,with families ofwomenandgirls op-
posedtoarelationshipoftenknowntousethis.
The2019data,infact,showsthatonly20%

ofthekidnappingswereofa“serious”nature,
while80%concernedwomeneloping.Infact,
therewereonly43clear casesof“kidnapping
forransom”recordedinBihar lastyear.
Thefiguresarealmostatotalreversalcom-

paredto2004when,undertheRJD,71%ofall
kidnappingswere of a “serious” nature and
only29%concernedabductionofwomen.
“Thereasonfortheincreaseinkidnapping

casesisbothhigherregistrationofcrimesand
the systemof online complaints,which has
helped people to file cases of elopement,”
ADGKamalKishorSingh,whosupervisesthe
BiharCrimeRecordsBureau, said.
AnotherseniorBiharPoliceofficer,whohas

workedunderboththeRJDandNDAgovern-
ments,says,“DuringLaluPrasad’sterm,there
usedtobehardlyanypolicemenatpolicesta-
tions. The strength at police stations has in-
creasedalmostfourtimesinthepast15years.”
Data onpolice strength from theBPR&D

shows that the sanctioned strengthof Bihar
Policehasgrownfromaround85,000in2005
(datafor2004isnotavailable)toover1.4lakh.
However, Bihar continues tohave ahigh

number of vacancies. In fact, duringNitish’s
term, thevacancieshave increased. In2009,
30% of the postswere unfilled; this stood at
38%in2019.
Analysisofotherdatashowsthattherewas

adecreaseof 47% in rapesand70% indacoity
between2004and2019. Thenumberswere
alreadydownby2009, though cases of rob-
beryincreased48%between2009and2019.

In jute belt, Nitish all the way: ‘Got jal, bijli, only lack PDS’

Natrajandhis
wifeplantogo
toChhaprato
vote intheend
ofOctober.
ParthaPaul

Attempt-to-murder, robbery,vacancies inpoliceup;datashowaslight lawandorderdipsince2009

BIHAR:CRIMES

Nitish’s 15 yrs: Murders, abduction
for ransom down, stretched police

UDAYNARAYANCHOUDHARY
Rashtriya JanataDal, Imamganj (Gaya)

TOTALASSETS

`1.48 CRORE

47% rise since 2015 (Rs 1 crore approx.)

MOVABLE ASSETS

`62.29 LAKH
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Cashinhand 2,50,316 1,51,200

Bankbalance 20,17,813 49,73,778

Stocks&bonds NIL NIL

Otherinvestment 3,40,000 NIL

Jewellery 4,50,000 8,50,000

Vehicle 3,70,000 NIL

Other 2,50,000 2,55,000

TToottaall 3366,,7788,,112299 6622,,2299,,997788

IMMOVABLEASSETS

` 86 LAKH
AAsssseettss 22001155 22002200

Agri land 10,00,000 21,00,000

Non-agri land NIL NIL

Commercial NIL 10,00,000

Residential 54,00,000 55,00,000

Other NIL NIL

TToottaall 6644,,0000,,000000 8866,,0000,,000000

LIABILITIES

NIL

CRIMINALCASES
OnecasependingunderSections
188(disobediencetopublic servant's
order)and171F(undueinfluence
duringelection)of the IPCfor
violatingtheModelCodeofConduct
whilecampaigning.

I Hereby Declare

SANTOSHSINGH&MANOJCG
PATNA,NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

ONE-AND-A-HALFyearsafterhisverypub-
liccontestwithUnionministerofstateGiriraj
Singh on the Begusarai Lok Sabha seat, CPI
leader Kanhaiya Kumarmade a very quiet
appearance inPatnaonMonday.
Wordisthathewillstartcampaigningsoon

—theCPI iscontestingthepollsaspartof the
Mahagathbandhan.However,likemuchabout
Kanhaiya lately, there is no clarity on how
manyrallies,andforwhominthealliance.
Kanhaiya’ssilenceisparticularlystriking

sincehehadstormedintonationallimelight
as the firebrandformerpresidentof the JNU
Students’Union,defiantinthefaceofthegov-
ernment’s sedition charges. Early this year,
Kanhaiyawaspart of rallies against theCAA
acrossBihar,drawingenthusiasticcrowds.
Lastmonth though, as one of the fellow

accused in the JNU sedition case, Umar
Khalid,wasarrestedandchargedunder the
UAPAover theDelhi riots, Kanhaiyadidnot
sayanything.
Seeking to build a political career from

home state Bihar, Kanhaiya appears to be
toning down his polarising image, which
leaveshimnotjustopentoattacksbytheBJP
but also makes allies uncomfortable. On
Twitter, where he has amassive following,
hehasbeensilentonso-calledanti-national
issuesandhasbeentalkingof jobs,Babriver-
dict, and attacking theModi government's
policies.
InthewebseriesTheLallantopairedear-

lierthismonth,hesaidheownedthecharge
of being the “sargana (leader)” of “tukde-
tukde gang”, as alleged in the JNU case, but
thatwhathewasfightingagainstwerepeo-
pletryingtobreakthenation.Healsocontes-
ted theanti-national charge.
Asked if he was deliberately keeping a

low profile this time, Kanhaiya told The
IndianExpress, “Ihavealwaysbeenlow-pro-
file.” He said he sawhis role in this election
asbeingpartofanalliancetoensurethatthe
“anti-BJPvotesarenotdivided”.“Thebiggest
challengebeforeusisthatwhenNitishisget-
tingweakened, the BJPmight directly cap-
turepower inBihar,”hesaid.
Oneof Kanhaiya’s friends admitted that

thenewimageis“partofastrategy”,tomake
himacceptablebeyondhisloyalfanswhoin-
cludeactivists,Muslims,Dalits andyouths.
For thecomingelection,Kanhaiya’sora-

torical skills could be used by the Grand
Alliance in selective areas, especially with
sizeableMuslim populations. Sources said
several RJD candidates havemade it clear
that they do not want the CPI leader cam-
paigning for them. Sources also said there
would be none of the “azadi” slogans asso-
ciatedwithhiminKanhaiya’s speeches.
Kanhaiya told The Indian Express the

Opposition should be careful about not
buildingitspoliticsaroundrespondingtothe
BJP’sagenda.“Theywillraiseamandir issue,
amasjid issue... TheOppositionshouldhave
agitations, movements, political pro-

grammes.Itshouldnotbethatyoureactand
staysilent...Soif thereisaHindu-Muslim(is-
sue),asapoliticalpartyyouhavetogiveare-
sponse.Givearesponsebutconsistentlyraise
issues of farmers, unemployment, security
ofwomen,atrocities.”
At the same time, Kanhaiya was em-

phatic that the Bihar pollswere not a refer-
endum on theModi government. “No, ab-
solutely not. In the political discourse, the
entire attack is onNitish Kumar. The anger
anddiscontentareagainstNitish...Yes, if the
BJPwins, theywill project it as a victory of
Moditocoverupthefailureduringthelock-
down. (But) this poll is for Bihar and is cen-
tredonBihar.”
Asked about RJD leader Tejashwi Yadav

beingtheCMcandidateoftheGrandAlliance,
Kanhaiya said it was natural as hewas the
leaderofthelargestparty,adding,“Theques-
tionofwhowillbetheCMifwegetamajor-
ityisnotthatimportantforus.”Kanhaiyaalso
noted that the crowds Tejashwi is drawing
are impressive. “The response is good. The
youtharesupportinghim.”
Tejashwihassofarkepthisdistancefrom

Kanhaiya, seeing in the CPI leader’s crowd-
pulling abilities a challenger for the spot of
next-generation leaderof Bihar. In the2019
elections,theRJDhadrefusedtosupportthe
CPI’s ticket to Kanhaiya from Begusarai.
Without the RJD’s backing, Kanhaiya had
come a distant third— underlining that he
needed a larger platform. Those close to
Kanhaiyahintthatheisopentojoiningother
parties in theOppositioncamp.
AskedaboutLJPchiefChiragPaswan,an-

othercontenderforfutureBiharleader,Kan-
haiya said he saw nothing wrong in him
choosing to go alone. “When we have a
multi-party system, how can you call one
partyavote-splitterof another?”
Rajan Jha, an assistant professor atDelhi

University, said there is another reason
TejashwimightfeelthreatenedbyKanhaiya.
“Kanhaiya is poor but upper caste and
Tejashwi is richbut fromabackwardcaste. If
KanhaiyacomestothecentreofBiharpolitics,
itmaybreakthestalemateofBiharpolitics.”
In April, Kanhaiya told this reporter he

wouldnotcontest the2020Assemblypolls.
As for2025,hedeftlyparried thequestion.

Kanhaiya inPatnaonMonday.PTI

K A N H A I Y A K U M A R

P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G P O L I T I C SH A S H T A G

@BJP4Bihar released another poll
song, sung by MP Manoj Tiwari,
Suna ho Bihar ke bhaiya…Phir se BJP
pe ashirwaad banawo re bhaiya, apne
NDA ke sange kadam badhawo re
bhaiya, and in the tune of his famous
song Jiya tu Bihar ke Lala (composed
by Sneha Khanwalkar for the film
Gangs of Wasseypur, 2012).

Randeep Singh Surjewala @rssurjewala
tweeted his video from the launch of INC’s
manifesto Badlaav Patra 2020 with ‘12 big
schemes’: “Bihar demands change,
development, golden future, employment,
industrial progress, rightful crop prices,
better education and health, right to drinking
water, cheap electricity, freedom from crime”.
#sankalp_badlaav_ka He also tweeted: ‘Modi
government loots Bihar-UP people as
festival special trains charge 30% hiked fee’

RJD’s Tejashwi
Yadav
@yadavtejashwi
hit out at Nitish
Kumar with a
video Naam mat
lo uska (Don’t take

his name) featuring a grocer, and
tweeted: The CM’s false pleas over 15
years have killed many small traders
and businessmen. Who’s responsible?

●Manoj Tiwari sings for BJP

4.3KVIEWS,804LIKES,682RETWEETSIN12HOURS 9.2KVIEWS,1.2KLIKES,349RETWEETSIN3HOURS41KVIEWS,6.8KLIKES,1.4KRETWEETSIN14HOURS

‘It’s not a referendum on
Modi, absolutely not...
the anger is against Nitish’

N O R T H 2 4 P A R G A N A S

NitishKumarwithally JitanRamManjhionthecampaigntrail. PTI

Crime 2004 2009 2019 %change(since %change(since
2004,Nitishvs 2009,Nitish
Lalu-Rabri term) vsNitish)

Kidnapping 3,413 3,222 10,707 214% 232%
AttempttoMurder 2,995 3,068 7,462 148% 143%
Murder 3,948 2,986 3,138 -21% 5%
Rape 1,390 929 730 -47% -21%

2 0 0 4 - 2 0 1 9 : F I G U R I N G O U T T H E N E W

2004 2009 2019

■ TOTAL
■ OFWOMEN

MOSTNOTORIOUS: KIDNAPPING POLICESTRENGTH
BIHARHASTHELOWEST
police:populationratio inthecountry

STATEAVERAGE
81personnel
per1 lakhpeople

NATIONALAVERAGE
158personnel
per1 lakhpeople

2009 2019
Sanctioned 85,531 140,674
Actual 59,999 86,639
Vacancy 30% 38%
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Source:NationalCrimeRecordsBureau,BureauofPoliceResearchandDevelopment,andBiharPolice

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER21

LJPpresident Chirag PaswanWednesday re-
leasedhis party’smanifesto, dubbedavision
documentof“BiharFirst,BihariFirst”,promis-
ing a caste- and religion-free society andall-
rounddevelopment.
GoingaheadoftheGrandAlliance’sprom-

iseof equalpay forequalwork forpanchayat
teachers,theLJPpromisedthesametoallcon-
tractualgovernmentemployees.Chiraghitthe
campaigntrailonWednesday,havingwrapp-
edup the rituals related to father RamVilas
Paswan’sdeath.
HeaccusedCMNitishKumarofhavingno

development record to show, riding on PM
NarendraModi’s achievements, andnot cre-

atingjobs.HavingearliertoldTheIndianExpress
inaninterviewthathebelieved“povertyisthe
only caste”, Chirag said the JD(U) promoted

casteismand communalism. “Governments
haveeitherbeenformedorfallenonlythrough
smart social engineering of castes,” the 37-
year-old said. “You (Nitish) dividedDalits by
creating a sub-sectionofMahadalits anddi-
videdbackwardcastesbyformingextremely
backwardcastes.”
The LJPmanifesto promises a film city

and coaching city in Bihar on the pattern of
Kota; reservation in promotions to SC/STs;
hiringforallgovernmentvacancies;anover-
haul of the education systemwith local di-
alects in school syllabus, wi-fi in SC/ST
schools,andaBachelorofEducationcollege
ineverydistrict;adialysiscentreatsub-divi-
sional level; health coverage of up to Rs 2.5
lakh per year; sponsorship for mass wed-
dingsatblocklevel;andFIRsagainstofficials
if filesnotclearedontime.

ChiragwithmotherWednesday.PTI

LJP manifesto: Jobs, ‘caste-free’ society

New Delhi
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OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER20

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Wednesday sought to know
from Republic TV how its state-
ments that asked the public to
decide on who should be ar-
rested in actor Sushant Singh
Rajput'sdeathcaseamountedto
investigative journalism. It also
asked the News Broadcasters
Federation (NBF) why no suo
motu action can be initiated for
“irresponsiblecoverage”ofcrim-
inalsensitivemattersandmedia
trial in thecase.
A division bench of Chief

Justice Dipankar Datta and
Justice Girish S Kulkarni was
hearingpublicinterestlitigations
(PILs)byeightformerseniorpo-
lice officers fromMaharashtra,
aswell as activists, lawyers and
NGOs,seekingrestrainingorders
against“mediatrial” inthecase.
Referringtogrievancesraised

bypetitioners over socialmedia
campaigns run by the channel
seeking the arrest of actor Rhea
ChakrabortyfollowingSushant's
death, theHC asked: “Why is it
part of your channel news...ask-
ingthepublicabouttheiropinion
onwhoshouldbearrested?Isthis
partofinvestigativejournalism?”
Stating that it was not sin-

gling out Republic TV, the court
sought to knowwhen a probe
(by the investigating agency)
was underway on whether it
was homicide or suicide case,

why the channel had taken a
stand that it was amurder and
whetherthesamewaspartof its
investigative journalism.
Advocate Malvika Trivedi,

appearing for Republic TV, re-
futed claims that the channel
had tried tomalign thenameof
theMumbai Police by accusing
itofnotcarryingoutaproperin-
vestigation in the case. She
addedthatinvestigativejournal-
ism to unearth facts related to
the death casewas undertaken
bythenewschannel.
When Trivedi said that the

channelshadbeentryingtopoint
out facts that had otherwise not
come out on record, the court
said, "We are referring to basic
journalismnorms,whereabasic
etiquettehastobemaintainedfor
suicidereporting.Nosensational
headlines or constant repeating.
You did not even leave the de-
ceased, forgetthewitnesses."
Itadded,"Thesehashtagsare

about setting personal scores...
Youhavedepictedaladyinsuch

a manner that infringes her
rights under central legislation.
This isourprima facieview."
Expressingconcernover the

coverageof Sushantdeath case,
the HC said, "There are certain
suicide reporting guidelines.
There should be no sensational
headlines. Don't you have re-
spect for the deceased? it is so
unfortunate."
When Trivedi said that the

court cannot say that themedia
should not come out with the
truth, CJDatta said, “Weare not
saying the media should be
throttledfromcriticisinggovern-
ment policies. Our concern is
whether the programme code
was followed or not. Whether
your report contravenes any of
the laid downnorms. Youmust
not crossover your boundary or
LaxmanRekha.”
TheCJadded,"Ifyoubecome

the investigator,prosecutorand
the judge,what is theuseof the
judiciary?Whyarewehere?Do
not go on saying that it (re-
portage) is incontext."
Earlier, thebenchheardsub-

missions of the Ministry of
Information and Broadcasting
(MIB), with Additional Solicitor
General (ASG) Anil Singh sub-
mittingthattheexistingself-reg-
ulatory mechanismwas suffi-
cient and therewasnoneed for
additional regulations.
TheHCalsopointedout that

since the broadcasters use air-
waves,whichispublicproperty,
theycannotbe leftwithout reg-

ulation.“FreedomunderSection
19(1)(a) (right to freedom of
speech and expression) is un-
questionable. These broadcast-
ers use airwaves and it is public
property. So, (there is) no ab-
soluterighttouseairwaves.Why
andhowareyouallowingpublic
property to be misused by
broadcasterswithout any regu-
lation?” theCJasked.
The court sought to know

from senior counsel Siddharth
Bhatnagar, appearing for NBF,
why it did not have suo motu
powerstotakeactionagainster-
rant news channels andwhy it
has towait for complaints to be
lodgedagainstbroadcasters.The
benchwillcontinuethehearing
onPILsonFriday.
Meanwhile,whilehearingthe

PILs, theHCtookcognizanceof a
newsreportinanationaldailyon
“online abuse”, as per which
ArtificialIntelligence(AI)botwas
rolled out by unidentified cyber
criminalsallowinganyonetocre-
ate fake nude images ofwomen
fromanyphotograph.
While directing the Union

governmenttocheckthemalice
reported, theHC asked theASG
to take instructions from the
concerned ministry. CJ Datta
said, “The issue is extremely se-
riousandyou(ministry)haveto
takesteps.”
SinghassuredtheHCthatthe

ministry would takemeasures
toaddress theconcernsandini-
tiate action as per the
InformationTechnologyAct.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

FOURDAYS after a sedition case
was registered against actor
Kangana Ranaut and her sister
Rangoli Chandel, police issued
summonstothemWednesday.
Deputy Commissioner of

Police Abhishek Trimukhe said,
"Kangana has been asked to
presentherself beforepoliceon
October 26, while Rangoli has
beencalledonOctober27."
On directions of themetro-

politan court, police had regis-
tered a case onOctober 17. The
womenwerebookedundersec-
tions pertaining to committing
maliciousordeliberateactswith
the intention of outraging reli-
giousfeelingsofcitizens,sedition,
promoting enmity betweendif-
ferentgroupsongroundsof reli-
gion,race,placeofbirth,residence
or languageandcommoninten-
tionof theIndianPenalCode.
According to police, the FIR

statesthatthroughtheirtweets,
the sisters tried to "malign the
IndianConstitutionandimageof
theMaharashtra government,
hurtsentimentsofMuslimsand
tried tocreatedivisionbetween

HindusandMuslims".
The complaint was filed by

MunawwarAli Sayyed, acasting
directorandfitnesstrainer. Inhis
complaint, he stated thathehad
workedwithwell-knownfilmdi-
rectors andhad, for thepast few
months, observed on socialme-
dia that Ranaut "is continuously
defamingBollywoodfilmindus-
try and is portraying people
working in Bollywood films as a
hub of nepotism, favouritism,
drug addicts, communally-bi-
ased,murderers,etc"throughher
tweetsandtelevisioninterviews.
Ranaut, who has been criti-

calof theUddhavThackeray-led
stategovernment, hadalso crit-
icisedtheMumbaiPolicesaying
shedidnot trust it.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NOIDA,OCTOBER21

THE FAMILY members of the
Kerala-based journalist facing
UAPAchargesonWednesdaymet
Congress leader Rahul Gandhi
duringhisvisittothestate.
On October 5, journalist

Siddique Kappan, Atiqur
Rahman and Masood, office-
bearersofCampusFrontof India
-- an organisationwith links to
Popular front of India -- and
Alam, whose family claims he
wasdrivingtheotherthree,were
detained by Mathura Police
while on their way to Hathras.
An FIR was later filed against
themunder UAPA and sedition

charges.
“We went to meet Rahul

GandhitodayinWayanad.Itwas
a brief conversation during
which he asked me to not
worry,” said Rehanath, wife of
SiddiqueKappan.
Rahul is on a three-day visit

to Wayanad, which he repre-
sents inLokSabha.
The familyalsometCongress

Rajya SabhaMPKCVenugopal
during their visit. “He expressed
solidarity and toldushowRahul
Gandhiwasalsostoppedwhenhe
decided to visitHathras.He also
told us that the partywill stand
withus andwill findawayout,”
RehanathtoldTheIndianExpress.
AMathuracourtonTuesday

extendedthejudicialcustodyof

the four accused till November
2. The four had earlier been re-
manded in judicial custody for
14daysonOctober7.
TheKeralaUnionofWorking

Journalists had moved the
SupremeCourt,seekingthejour-
nalist’srelease,buttheapexcourt
directedthemtofileabailappli-
cation inAllahabadHighCourt.
The meeting with Rahul

comes against the backdrop of
MPs fromKeralawriting to the
PrimeMinister and the Home
Minister for the release of the
journalist.
KappanhailsfromKeralaand

hasbeenlivinginDelhiforyears,
Rahman is fromMuzaffarnagar,
AhmedfromBahraich,andAlam
fromRampur.

SushantSinghRajput

KanganaRanaut

HC toRepublic TV: Is asking opinion onwho
should be arrested investigative journalism?

ADITIRAJA
VADODARA,OCTOBER21

THE TEAM investigating the al-
legedcontractkillingofBJPleader
Hiren Patel on September 27 in
Jhalod of Dahod district is now
lookingintothepossiblepolitical
link after the questioning of the
fourarrestedaccusedinthecase.
Thenew investigatingofficer

in the case, Deputy
Superintendent Paresh Solanki,
haswrittentotheChiefOfficerof
JhalodMunicipality, seekingde-
tails of the functioning, finances
andcontractsawardedtovarious
agenciesandcontractorsbetween
February2018andAugust 2020,
amonth before Patel's alleged
murder. Police is probing allega-
tionsthatahigh-stakeslocalelec-
tionofthepresidentandthevice-
presidentofthemunicipality,held

onAugust25,was the trigger for
theallegedcontractkilling.
Intheletter,acopyofwhichis

with The Indian Express, Solanki
has said the information is re-
quired in connectionwith the
probe of Patel's case,which has
beenregisteredunderIPCSection
302(culpablehomicideamount-
ingtomurder).
The letter states, "Please fur-

nish the true copiesof all resolu-
tionsmade in theGeneral Board
and the Executive board from
February 2018 to August 2020.
Please also furnish thegrants re-
ceivedbytheJhalodMunicipality
during the same period... true
copiesofallproposalsforplanning
ofdevelopmentworksasperthe
governmentprocessaswellasthe
relevant technical permissions,
principal approvals, tender
process andwork orders... the
records bills issued (by contrac-

tors) and thepaymentsmadeby
themunicipalityforthesame."
The statements of thenewly

electedpresidentandvice-presi-
dentaswellasthemembersofthe
Congress,whocross-voted in the
elections on August 25 were
recordedtounderstandifthelead-
ersreceivedanythreatsasclaimed
byPatel'sfamilyandsupporters.
Local leaders say that about

threemonths before the polls,
three Congress councillors and
oneindependentcouncillorwent
intohiding,allegedlyattheinsis-
tenceofPatel.Of thethreecoun-
cillorswasSonalDindor,whobe-
came the president of the
municipality unopposed in
August. Dindor alongwith the
two other party councillors re-
belledandvotedagainsttheparty
mandate to support Nanda
Vaghelatobecomethevice-pres-
ident,whowasbackedbytheBJP.

SUSHANTKULKARNI
PUNE,OCTOBER21

PIMPRI CHINCHWAD police's
probe following seizure of
Mephedrone, estimated to be
valued at Rs 20 crore in the ille-
galmarket, has unearthed a big
narcoticsproductionanddistri-
butionringnearPune.
According to the police, it

emerged during investigation
that drugs valued atmore than
Rs130croreintheillegalmarket
weremanufactured – and dis-
tributedinthepast–atabiotech
unitinRanjangaon,about50km
fromPunecity,andtheringwas
allegedlyoperatedbyacriminal
linkedtotheChhotaRajangang.
Among those arrested is a

Nigeriannationalwholookedaf-
ter“bulkdistributionof thecon-
traband” manufactured at the
biotechunit,PimpriChinchwad
police commissioner Krishna
Prakashsaid.
On October 8, Pimpri

Chinchwad police had seized a
20-kg consignment of the con-
trabandsubstanceMephedrone,
alsoknownasMeowMeow,val-
ued at Rs 20 crore in interna-
tionalmarket, and arrested five
persons from a place near
Chakan inPunedistrict.
PolicecommissionerPrakash

subsequentlyformedsixteams,
coordinated by DCP Sudhir
Hiremath, to probe into various
aspects such as supply ofmate-
rials, manufacturing, distribu-
tionof thecontraband, etc.
Prakash told The Indian

Express: “After the first five ar-
rests, we have arrested nine
more persons until now. Those
arrested later include (sus-
pected) kingpins of the racket –
Tushar Kale and Rakesh
Khaniwadekar, alias Rocky. Our
probetillnowsuggeststhatKale
has linkswith theChhotaRajan
gang and Khaniwadekar is
wantedbytheNarcoticsControl
Bureau inotherdrugscases.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Kin of Kerala journalist facing
UAPA charges meet Rahul

ASSAM

Kazirangapark
opensafter
eightmonths
Guwahati:Afterbeingshut
for nearly eightmonths,
the Kaziranga National
Park and Tiger Reserve—
famousforitsone-horned
rhinos—opened for all
touristsonWednesday.At
the reopening ceremony
atthepark,ChiefMinister
SarbanandaSonowal told
reportersthatthere-open-
ing would help revive
Assam’stourismsectoraf-
terthelockdown.Assam’s
nationalparksandwildlife
sanctuariesusuallyremain
closedforfivemonths,co-
incidingwith the annual
flood season from end-
May/June to September.
This time, however, the
parks shut earlier, since
March, due to the pan-
demic. Authorities said
the parkwill be opened
with strict Covid-19 pro-
tocol. ENS

AssamCMSonowalat
thereopening. Express
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TRIPURA

Govtannounces
4,500 jobs
afterlayoffs
Agartala:TheTripuragov-
ernment has announced
4,500 new jobs in
theHomeandManpower
and Employment
Departments, seven
monthsafteritfired10,323
ad-hocgovernmentteach-
ers.ThejobsinManpower
and Employment
Department have special
provisions for the sacked
teachers.Educationminis-
terRatanLalNathsaidthe
newpostsinclude500po-
lice constable positions
under the Home
Department and 4,000
non-technical posts of
LowerDivisionClerk and
Multi-PurposeWorkers
under Manpower and
EmploymentDepartment.
The teacherswill get age
relaxation for LDC and
MPWpositions. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

5killedasbus
plungesinto
gorge
Mumbai:Fivepeoplewere
killedand34injuredwhen
theirspeedingbusfellinto
a gorge inMaharashtra's
Nandurbar district in the
earlyhoursofWednesday,
apoliceofficialsaid.Theac-
cident took place at
Kondaibari ghat around
3.15amwhen theprivate
bus, going fromBuldhana
toSuratinGujarat,triedto
overtake another bus.
While overtaking in the
ghatsection,thebusdriver
sawa truck coming from
theopposite direction. In
anattempttoavoidacolli-
sionwit the truck, thebus
driverlostthecontrolover
thewheels,hesaid. PTI

UTTARPRADESH

Manbeaten,
shotdeadover
propertydispute
Meerut: A 60-year-old
manwas beaten up and
shotdeadbyhisnephews
inBaghpat's Panchivillage
Wednesdaymorning,offi-
cials said. Twopeople, in-
cluding the nephews'
mother, have been ar-
restedandsearchesareon
tonab the remaining four
named in the FIR, police
said.Aprolongedproperty
disputeoverapieceofland
inthevillagewassaidtobe
the reason behind Inza-
Mul-Haq’skilling. ENS

RahulGandhiatapaddyfield inWayanad,hisLokSabhaconstituency. ANI

Kangana, her sister
issued summons by
police for next week

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, PUNEOCTOBER21

IN VIEW of the arrest of tribal
rights activist Stan Swamy, the
sixteenthactivist tobedetained
intheBhimaKoregaoncase,sev-
eral opposition parties and civil
society groups onWednesday
cametogethertodemandthere-
peal of the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention)ActorUAPA.
Atapressconferencehosted

by People's Union for Civil
Liberties (PUCL), the speakers
criticisedthe“illegal”arrests.The
PUCLhasalsodemandedtheim-
mediate release of Swamy and
VaravaraRao, bothaged80, and
speciallyabledProfGNSaibaba
onhumanitariangroundstoen-
able themtoundergoappropri-
atetreatmentandcareatafacil-
ityof their choice.
AllPUCLmembersalsocalled

for dropping charges against all
16 accused in the case, and de-
manded that thecase shouldbe
closed. V Suresh, general secre-
taryof PUCL, saidwhile thevast
majority of the accused under
the UAPA are finally acquitted,
therearestringentrequirements
forbailunder theAct.
“The 'Bhima Koregaon

model' of arresting people not
connected to the incident, by
roping in academics, lawyers,
cultural artistes, film-makers,
journalists and activists for al-
legedlyconspiringtooverthrow
the government, has now be-
comethemodelusedbytheNIA

(National Investigation of
Agency)andcentralgovernment
for the Delhi violence of
February and even the Hathras
incident,"heclaimed.
Jharkhand Chief Minister

Hemant Soren, through a video
message, said, “Whenthecoun-
tryissubjectedtoanarchy,when
Hitlerism is practiced at some
placesinthecountry,theopposi-
tionshouldnothesitate tostand
together, irrespective of which
politicalparty theybelongto.”
DMKMP Kanimozhi high-

lighted the growing attacks on
theright todissent. "Thecentral
governmentevenusedthepan-
demic as an opportunity to in-
flictanti-peoplelawsonthepeo-
ple. It's time for people to break
theirsilence,togatherandstand
together and fight against these
attacks tosave thecountry."
NCPMLA Supriya Sule said,

“Everyoneknowsthattheyarein-
nocentandtheNCPiswiththem.
Wheneverthestategovernment
wants to carry out a fair investi-
gation, the central government

intervenesanddoesnotallowit.”
CPI (M) leader Sitaram

Yechury saidwhathappened in
theElgaarParishadcasewasnot
anisolatedinstance.Hesaidvic-
timswere similarly charged in
Delhi riots cases.
CPI leader D Raja said, “We

should demand release of
SwamyandallaccusedinBhima
Koregaon case. I knowVaravara
Rao, Sudha Bharadwaj, Shoma
Sen, Hany Babu, Anand
Teltumbde,GautamNavlakha,all
intellectuals.…Seditioncharges
are being slapped against stu-
dents and activists, and said his
partyhasalwaysbeenagainstthe
UAPA.Heallegedthatright-wing
extremistgroupswanttoconvert
the“Indiandemocraticstatetoa
theocraticstate”.
RajaalsospokeaboutSaibaba,

aformerDelhiUniversityprofes-
sor,andsaidheis95percentdis-
abled and is still not being re-
leasedonbail.“Prisonersdohave
rights... the present government
is ruthless. It does not believe in
theConstitution,”hesaid.

PUCL calls for repeal of UAPA,
release of 16 detained activists

CPI(M) leaderSitaramYechuryandCPI’sDRaja

Gujarat Police probe ‘political
link’ in Hiren Patel ‘murder’EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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NATIONAL COMMISSION for
Women (NCW) chairperson
Rekha Sharma has lodged a
complaintwithTwitterIndiaaf-
ter“someunauthorizedtweets”
weremade fromher handle on
Tuesdayevening.
The tweets, many using ob-

jectionable language, were
posted against theGandhi fam-
ily, the Hindu clergy, and some
evenagainstthePrimeMinister,
SharmasaidonWednesday.
Onflakshereceivedonsocial

media on Tuesday for having
raised the issueof “love jihad’’ in
Maharashtraduringhermeeting
withthestate'sGovernor,Bhagat
Singh Koshyari, Sharma said,
“Thishasbeenblownuponsocial
media. I had received a number
of complaints from civil society
organisations inMaharashtra of
forcedmarriages,andthenforced

conversion of girls after these
marriages. I had made it very
clear that thesewere different
frommarriagesthatwerevolun-
taryandconsensual.ThereasonI
used the term 'love jihad' is be-
cause thatwas the termused in
thecomplaints fromthecivil so-
cietyorganisations.”
On “unauthorized tweets”

from her handle, Sharma said,
“Twitterhadblockedmyaccount
yesterday and they had alerted
meonsuspiciousactivityfrommy

account. I was visiting
Maharashtra... After I landedat7
pm (inDelhi, on Tuesday), I saw
oneobjectionable tweetand im-
mediatelyinformedTwitter.They
then blocked the account. Iwill
decideonthefurthercourseofac-
tiononlyafterTwittergetsbackto
mewiththeirownexplanation.”
Twitterdeclinedtocomment

on the issuewhencontactedby
The IndianExpress.
Soonafterhercommentson

love-jihad,netizensdugouther
old tweets inwhich she had al-
legedlymade controversial re-
marks against women and
politicians.Sharmaclaimedthat
herTwitteraccountwashacked,
andthatthetweetsaredatedbe-
foreshebecametheNCWchair-
person.Followingthepublicout-
rage, shedeletedher tweets.
“I have protectedmy tweets

sincelasteveningafterreceiving
amessagefromTwitterthatsus-
piciousactivitywasdetectedon
myaccount...” she tweeted.

RekhaSharma

Probe after
seizure reveals
drugs valued at
Rs 130 cr made
at unit near Pune

‘Harassment’
of journalists:
Global press
bodies write to
PM Modi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

TWOINTERNATIONALpress as-
sociations havewritten a joint
lettertoPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modiandurgedhimtotake“im-
mediate steps to ensure that
journalistscanworkwithoutha-
rassmentandfearof reprisal”.
In their letter, written on

Tuesday, theAustria-headquar-
tered International Press
Institute(IPI)andBelgium-based
International Federation of
Journalists (IFJ) alsoaskedModi
to“directthestategovernments
to drop all charges against jour-
nalists, including those under
thedraconianseditionlaws,that
havebeen imposedonthemfor
theirwork”.
“The number of cases filed

against journalists have in-
creased enormously after the
spreadofthepandemic,”thelet-
ter stated. The “health crisis
[pandemic] is being used as an
excusetosilencethosewhohave
exposedshortcominginthegov-
ernment’s responseto it...A free
mediaisessentialtoasuccessful
publichealth response.”
Theywrote,“Theuseofsedi-

tionlawstoharassindependent,
critical journalists is not only a
gross violation of the country’s
internationalcommitments, it is
also an attempt by the govern-
ment to silence any criticism.
Journalistic work cannot be
equated to sedition or under-
miningsecurity.”
“As many as 55 journalists

were targeted for covering the
pandemic in India between 25
March,whenlockdownwasfirst
imposed,and31May,areportby
RightsandRisksAnalysisGroup
(RRAG)hasshown,”theystated.
Meanwhile, in a statement

issuedWednesday, the Editors
Guild of India criticised Delhi
Police for a “brazen attack...on a
journalist [Ahan Penkar] of The
Caravanmagazinewhilehewas
carryingouthisdutyasamem-
berof thepress”.

ELGARPARISHADCASE

Says ‘love-jihad’ remarks ‘blownuponsocialmedia’

Handle ‘hacked’, NCW chief
files complaint with Twitter

New Delhi
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PENSION FUND REGULATORY
AND DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY

B-14/A, Chhatrapati Shivaji Bhawan,
Qutab Institutional Area, Katwaria Sarai,

New Delhi- 110016
25th September 2020

PUBLIC NOTICE
Caution against fraudulent

offers in the name of PFRDA/NPS
It has come to notice that some unscrupulous
elements are making phone calls in the name of
PFRDA promising to release large sum of money lying
with NPS/PFRDA and these unidentifiable callers also
provide deceitful explanations to extort money for
release of payments.
This is to inform that PFRDA is a statutory body which
regulates National Pension System (NPS) and the
general public is hereby cautioned not to fall prey to
the designs of such unscrupulous elements who are
trying to dupe the unsuspecting citizens in the name
of NPS/PFRDA
PFRDA NEVER MAKES CALLS TO INDIVIDUALS
REQUESTING THEM TO DEPOSIT MONEY FOR
RELEASE OF FUNDS FROM NPS/PFRDA. ANY
SUCH COMMUNICATION RECEIVED TO DEFRAUD
MAY BE INFORMED TO POLICE IMMEDIATELY.

davp 15102/11/0007/2021

Engagement to the post of two National
Consultantss on contract basis in the

Department of Health and Family Welfare
Department of Health & Family Welfare invites applications from suitable persons for
engagement to the post of National Consultant under the National Programme for the
Prevention and Control of Deafness (NPPCD). Eligibility criterion, job responsibility and
other details have been uploaded on the official website of Ministry of Health & Family
Welfare at www.mohfw@gov.in for information of candidates/retired government
servants. The duly filled in applications may be forwarded to Shri Dharminder Singh,
Under Secretary, Room No. 430-C, Nirman Bhawan, Maulana Azad Road, New Delhi —
110108 or to email:- s.dharminder@nic.in. The last date for submission of
application is 30 days after the publishing of this advertisement. The date of written
examination/interview shall be conveyed in due course.

davp 17138/11/0001/2021

Government of India
Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

Directorate General of Health Services
ALL INDIA INSTITUTE OF PHYSICAL

MEDICINE AND REHABILITATION,
MUMBAI - 400 034.

Notification for appointment to the
following post on contractual basis

for a period of one year
Applications are invited in the prescribed
proforma for The following posts to be
filled on contractual basis for a period of
one year.

For details visit Institute’s website:
www.aiipmr.gov.in

davp 17134/11/0003/2021 Director

Posts No. of
Post

Consolidated
Remuneration

1) Junior Translator 1 post R. 41,500/- pm.

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER21

AIR POLLUTION contributed to
morethan116,000infantdeaths
inIndia,accordingtotheStateof
GlobalAir2020(SoGA2020)re-
port releasedonWednesday.
Thisisthefirst-evercompre-

hensiveanalysisofairpollution’s
global impactonnewbornsand
isthefirst timedeaths in infants
aged under 1month have been
estimated.
For the youngest infants,

most deaths were related to
complications from low birth
weightandpretermbirth.Inthis
age category, nearly two third
deaths are attributed to house-
holdairpollutionfromtheburn-
ingof biomass fuels.
Long-term exposure to out-

doorandhouseholdairpollution
contributed toover1.67million
annualdeathsfromstroke,heart
attack, diabetes, lung cancer,
chronic lung diseases, and
neonatal diseases, in India in
2019, the report stated.
Overall, air pollution is now

the largest risk factor for death
among all health risks, accord-
ingtotheSoGA2020reportpub-
lished by the US-based Health
Effects Institute in cooperation

with the Institute for Health
Metrics and Evaluation at the
University of Washington, and
the University of British
Columbia.Thefindingsarebased
on the recent Global Burden of
Diseasestudypublishedrecently
inTheLancet.
Thenewanalysisreportedin

the State of Global Air this year
estimatesthatnearly21percent
of neonatal deaths from all
causesareattributable toambi-
entandhouseholdairpollution.
“Addressing impacts of air pol-
lution on adverse pregnancy
outcomes and newborn health
is really important for low- and
middle-income countries, not
only because of the high preva-
lence of low birth weight,
pretermbirth, andchildgrowth
deficitsbutbecauseitallowsthe
designofstrategicinterventions
thatcanbedirectedatthesevul-
nerablegroups,”saidDrKalpana
Balakrishnan, director of the
Indian Council of Medical
Research (ICMR)’s Centre for
Advanced Research on Air
Quality,ClimateandHealth.
Thereportalsohighlightsthe

ongoing challenge of high out-
doorairpollution—SouthAsian
countries including India,
Bangladesh,PakistanandNepal
featureamongthetoptencoun-
trieswiththehighestPM2.5ex-

posures in2019.
Amongthevariousairpollu-

tants, ambient PM2.5 has been
shown to cause the greatest
numberofdeaths. Indiatopsthe
world for the highest popula-
tion-weighted annual average
PM2.5levelsin2019,followedby
NepalandNiger.
India ranks number 3 in the

world for annual Ozone expo-
suresafterQatar andNepal, and
Indiacontinuestoshowthehigh-
est increase in ozone levels
amongallcountriescomparedto
the previous year, according to
thereport.Ozoneisaharmfulgas
that affects the respiratory tract
andnotonlycausesworseningof
asthmaand respiratory tract in-
fections,butalsocontributessig-
nificantly toglobalwarming.
“Indiacontinuestoberidden

bytheharmfuleffectsofairpollu-
tionandthenumbersofaffected
people seem to increase every
year,” said Dr Sundeep Salvi,
Director,PulmocareResearchand
Education Foundation based in
Pune and Chair of the Global
Burden of Disease for Chronic
RespiratoryDiseases.
Household air pollutionwas

theonly factor that decreased in
India. In 2019, 54million fewer
peoplewere exposed to house-
holdairpollutioninIndiathanthe
previousyear.

‘Air pollutionhad role in
over 116,000 infant
deaths in India in2019’

STATEOFGLOBALAIRREPORT

AISHWARYAMOHANTY
BHUBANESWAR,OCTOBER21

TENSIONPREVAILEDataremote
village in Odisha’s Malkangiri
district on Wednesday after
threevillagerswerepickedupby
suspectedMaoists andonewas
killed, officials said.
According to police, on the

interveningnightofTuesdayand
Wednesday, a group of around
20 armed people attacked the
residentsofKhajurigudavillage,
which falls under the Jodamba
police station limits in the
Swabhiman Anchal region, and
picked up three residents,
accusing them of being police
informers.
The throatof oneof the resi-

dents picked up, Dasu
Kheumudu,wasslitwithasharp
object,andhesuccumbedtohis
injuries. The other two— Sana
Hantal and Samru Khil —man-
aged to return to thevillageand
are currently undergoing treat-
ment.Botharesaidtobeinacrit-
ical condition.
Malkangiri SP Rishikesh

Dyandeo Khilari said, “The vic-
timswere innocent tribals. On
beinginformedabouttheattack,
a teamwas dispatched to the
spot and the body was recov-
ered.Wearesuspectingthatthe
accused were Maoists and
further investigations to
identify them and arrest them
areunderway.”
Theyettobeidentifiedultras

havebeenbookedunderIPCsec-

tions 302 (murder) and under
the Unlawful Activities
(Prevention) Act (UAPA). No ar-
rests have been made yet.
Combing operations have been
intensified in the surrounding
areas, officials said.
Theattack comesadayafter

BSF personnel seized and de-
fused seven IEDs from the area
followingatip-off fromvillagers,
andtwodaysafterpoliceahuge
cache of explosives was un-
earthed by the police on the
Malkangiri-Koraputborder.
The Swabhiman Anchal re-

gion, whichwas cut-off by the
rest of the district by the
Gurupriya river, was long con-
sideredafortressof left-wingex-
tremists.However,thesituation
started to changeafter the clus-
ter of 151villageswasmadeac-
cessible thanks to the construc-
tion of a 910-metre bridge built
over the river in July2018.
The administration and po-

liceforceshavenowstartedpen-
etrating in theerstwhileMaoist
hotbed by providing telecom
services,healthcarefacilitiesand
providing basic facilities like
building roads.
“Such an incident has been

reported after a long time.We
have been actively penetrating
intheseareasandtheyhavenot
beenable toexecute theiractiv-
itiesinthisarea.Throughthein-
cidenttodaytheywanttocoerce
peopleandthreatenthem,buta
thorough investigation into the
matter will be conducted,”
Khilari said.

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

AMIDRISINGonion prices, and
perhapsalsokeeping inviewthe
Bihar elections, the Centre on
Wednesday relaxed import
norms for the bulb until
December 15 and asked Indian
HighCommissionersin“relevant”
countriestocontacttradersthere
tofacilitateitsimportbyIndia.The
governmenthasexpressedhope
thatkharifonions,likelytostartar-
rivingsooninmandis,willgivere-
prievetotherisingprices.
Themovecomesatatimewh-

enretailpriceofonionhasincrea-
sedinrecentdays.Accordingtothe
UnionMinistryofConsumerAffa-
irs,FoodandPublicDistribution,a
sharp spike inprices byRs11.56
perkgoverthelast10dayshasta-
kentheall-Indiaretailpriceofon-
iontoRs51.95perkg.Thisis12.13
percenthigherthanthepriceofRs
46.33perkgatthistimelastyear.
OnSeptember14,thegovern-

ment had announced a ban on
onionexport“toensureavailabil-
itytodomesticconsumersatrea-
sonableratesduringtheleanseas-
onbeforethekharifonionarrival.”
“To facilitate importof onion,

the governmenthas relaxed the
conditionsforfumigationandad-
ditionaldeclarationonPhytosan-
itary Certificate under the Plant
QuarantineOrder, 2003, for im-
portuptoDecember15,”themini-
stry said in a statement on
Wednesday.Itstated,“IndianHigh
Commissions have been in-
structedintherelevantcountries
tocontactthetradersforpushing
for greater imports of onions to
thecountry.....Suchconsignments
of importedonionswhicharrive
inIndianportwithoutfumigation
andendorsementtothateffecton
the PSC,would be fumigated in
Indiabytheimporterthroughan
accreditedtreatmentprovider.”
Theministry stated, “Anun-

dertakingwill be obtained from
importers that theonionwill be
usedonly for consumption, and
not forpropagation. Consignme-
ntsofonionsforconsumptionwill
notbesubjectedtofourtimesad-
ditionalinspectionfeeonaccount
of non-complianceof conditions
of importunderPQorder,2003.”
Accordingtotheministry,the

rate of retail price increase has
been“moderatedtosomeextent”,
but recent heavy rain inmajor
onion-growing districts of
Maharashtra, Karnataka and
MadhyaPradesh“causeddamage
to standing kharif crop, stored
onion and seednurseries. These
developments on theweather
front have resulted in sharp in-
creaseinonionprices.”
The government said that a

buffer stock of onion from2020
Rabiseasonhasbeenmaintained
andisbeingreleased.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,OCTOBER21

THEKERALAgovernmentissettointroduceamin-
imumsupportprice(MSP)for16vegetables,start-
ing fromNovember1.
AsperthecabinetdecisiononWednesday,the

stateAgricultureDepartmentwill implementthe
schemewith the support of local self-governing
bodiesandtheCooperativeDepartment.
StateAgricultureMinisterVSSunilKumarsaid

themovewill encourage farmers to cultivate the
vegetables which have been included in the
scheme andwould help increase vegetable pro-
duction inKerala. The ratehasbeenalready fixed
afterfactoringincostofproductionandproductiv-
ity,hesaid.
In the first phase, 1600–oddprimaryagricul-

tural credit co-operative societieswill collect the
listed products from farmers through the state-
run HORTICORP, Vegetable and Fruit Promotion
CouncilKerala(VFPCK)andotherwholesalemar-
kets. Local self-governingbodieswill provide the
gap in funds for the cooperative societies, if re-
quired. The amountwould be credited to the ac-
countsof the farmersenrolled in thescheme.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ITANAGAR,OCTOBER21

AN ASSAM Rifles jawan was
killedafterapatrollingpartywas
ambushed by NSCN (IM)mili-
tants in Arunachal Pradesh's
Tirap district on Wednesday,
Armysources said.
The personnel of the 6th

Assam Rifles were conducting
routine patrollingwhen the in-
surgents opened fire on them
nearSanliamvillage inLazucir-
cle in themorning, theysaid.
Thesecuritypersonnelretal-

iatedandthejawanwaskilledin
the ensuing gun-battle, the
sources said, adding furtherde-
tails areawaited.
Security forces have

launchedamassiveoperationto
nab themilitants.

THERISEinonionprice
hasbeenasensitivepoll
issue.Politicalcirclesare
still remindedof theDelhi
electionsin1998,when
onionprices,whichhad
shotuptothenrecordRs
60/kg,wasseenasoneof
thefactorsthat ledtoBJP’s
defeat.WithBiharpolls
roundthecorner, the
Centre, itseems,doesn’t
wanttotakeanychances.
So,asthestaplebeganto
getdearer, thegovern-
mentlastmonthbanned
exports,andnowhasre-
laxedimportnormsto
augmentdomesticsupply
andkeepprices incheck.
Ithasalsostartedreleas-
ingfrombufferstock.

Bihar in
mind, taking
stingoutE●EX
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Govt relaxes import
norms for onion
amid rising prices

Tension in Odisha
village after ‘Maoists’
abduct three, kill one

Kerala to start MSP for
vegetables from Nov 1

Assam Rifles jawan
killed in ambush
by NSCN (IM)
in Arunachal

Thegovernmenthasexpressedhopethatkharif onions,
likely tostartarrivingsooninmandis,will coolprices. File

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER21

FARMERorganisations inPunjab
agitatingagainsttheCentre’sfarm
laws onWednesday agreed to
easetheirindefiniterailblockade
toallowgoodstrainstooperate.
Themove,whichcomesafter

repeatedappealsbythestategov-
ernment and a day after the
Assembly passedBills to negate
theCentralActs,willhelprestore
the supply lineof coal, fertilisers
andothergoods.
Chief Minister Amarinder

Singhwelcomed the announce-
ment, calling it amove in the in-
terestof thestate’seconomy.
The organisations, however,

have refused to allowpassenger
traintrafficthroughPunjab.
Sources said thatwhile some

farmeroutfitswereinfavourofal-
lowingpassengertraintraffic,oth-
ersopposeditduringameetingof
theorganisationsonWednesday.
In the end, it was decided that
farmerswill continue blocking
passenger trains. Theprotesting
outfitsalsogaveanultimatumto
theCentre towithdrawthe farm
lawswithin15daysfailingwhich
theywould intensify their agita-
tion and give a call for a nation-
widebandhonNovember5.
“The farmers have not let

downthe state, and Iwouldper-
sonally ensure thatmy govern-
mentneverletsthemdown,”said
CMSingh,welcoming themove
toallowgoodstrains.Heurgedthe
protesting outfits to also lift the
blockadeonpassengertrains.

PUNJAB

Farmers ease rail
blockade to allow
goods trains, CM
welcomes move

New Delhi
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ON A LARGER STAGE
Punjab’scounter toCentre’s farmactsmakesapoliticalpoint.
Butstatemustnot loseopportunity for its farmers todobetter

T
HE THREE BILLS passed by the Punjab Assembly on Tuesday, ostensibly
toundo theCentre’s recently enacted farmreform laws,makeapopulist
politicalpoint.Proofof it istheprovisionof“imprisonmentofnotlessthan
threeyearsandfine”foranypurchaseofproduceatbelowtheofficialmin-
imumsupportprice(MSP).Thefineprint,however, isthattheMSPsinthe

bills, which have to receive presidential assent, relate to wheat and paddy alone.
Governmentagenciesprocuredalmost95percentof theentirewheatand99.5percent
of the regular non-basmati paddy that arrived last year in Punjab’smandis. These pur-
chaseswereobviously atMSP,making claimsof thePunjabgovernment’s bills protect-
ing farmersagainst“harassment”bytradersorcorporatehousessuperficial. Thesimple
factisprivateplayershardlysourceanywheatornon-basmatipaddyfromPunjab,given
thestate’shighmarket feesandlevies.Thethreatof jail sentencewouldmerely increase
thegovernment’s share inwhatever remainsof the“market” to100percent.
ThebillspushedthroughbytheAmarinderSingh-ledCongressgovernment,ironically,

proposenosuchpunitiveactionagainstthosebuyingotherproduceatbelowMSP.Maize
growers inPunjabhaverealisedratesofRs800-1,200perquintal in thecurrentmarket-
ingseason,asagainsttheMSPofRs1,850.Kapas(rawun-ginnedcotton)is, likewise,trad-
ing at Rs 5,100-5,200 per quintal, way below itsMSP of Rs 5,725. Punjab farmers have
this timeplanted7.43 lakhhectares (lh) under these twocrops andanother 6.60 lhun-
der basmati paddy, which receives noMSP support even on paper. Despite the signifi-
cantacreages,thePunjabgovernment’sbillshaverefrainedfromdeemingsub-MSPtrans-
actionsinthemasanoffence.Nordotheirpurchasesattractprohibitivemandifees,unlike
forwheatandnormalpaddy.Thereasonisonlybecausethebuyershereareoverwhelm-
inglyprivatemillers,ginnersandtraders.Thegovernmentknowsprettywellthatantag-
onisingtheprivatetradewouldrequireittoprocurethesecommodities, forwhichthere
isneithermoneynormeans foreffectivedisposal.
Farmers across India are, no doubt, restive today. Theirmargins are under pressure

frombothrisinginputcostsandun-remunerativeproduceprices.Butthesolutiondoesnot
lie inpopulismorfishing introubledwaters. Instead, ithastobefoundin improvingpro-
ductivity and input use efficiency, apart from leveraging the power of agriculturalmar-
kets thathave suffered fromexcessive fragmentationandcontrols onmovement, stock-
ing,exportsandpricing.TheCentre’sfarmactsaredirectionallycorrect,evenif theymight
notyieldimmediateresults. It isforthestates, irrespectiveoftherulingparty,torealisean
opportunity.PunjabdiditduringtheGreenRevolutionandshouldenableitsfarmerstodo
evenbetter:Let theworld,not just theFoodCorporationof India,betheir stage.

ABOUT A HERO
ControversyonMuralitharanbiopicdoes injustice to

oneof thegreat sports stories

T
HEPLANFORabiopiconthelifeandachievementsofSriLankancricketer
MuttiahMuralitharanhasreceivedasetbackfollowingoppositionfromthe
Tamil film fraternity and politicians. Actor Vijay Sethupathi, whowas to
playMuralitharaninthefilm,haswithdrawnfromtheproject,onthead-
viceof thecricketer,afterhe(Sethupathi)wastargetedbyasectionof the

industry.Criticsof thefilm,800,viewMuralitharanassomeonewho“collaborated”with
the Sinhalamajoritarian sentiment and “betrayed” the Tamil cause. The shrill political
correctnessondisplayrefutesanuancedunderstandingofpolitics,cinemaandsports—
the three strands inacomplexnarrativeof the riseof a cricketer fromanethnic and lin-
guisticminoritytothestatureofanationalheroagainstthebackgroundofalongdrawn-
outethnicwar.
MuralitharanisarguablyoneofthegreatestsportspersonsofTamilorigin.Hissuccess

as a bowler is unique in the history of cricket. His 800 Testwickets came in the face of
tremendousoddson the fieldandoff it.Hisbowlingaction,unusualbecauseof adefor-
mity in his throwing arm, cameunder extreme scrutiny andhehad to fight allegations
of chuckingall throughhiscareer toemergeasoneof cricket’sgreats.Off the field,how-
ever,his loyalty—tohiscommunityandthenation-state—wasalwaysontestashisca-
reeroverlappedwiththewaryears,whenpeopleandopinionwerepolarisednot just in
SriLankabutalso inTamilNadu.Muralitharan,of course,wascareful toavoidconversa-
tionsonpolitics, thoughsomeofhis remarksduringthe lastphaseof thewarwerecon-
struedas supportiveof Sinhalese triumphalism.The fact isMuralitharanbelongs to the
Tamilcommunityconstitutedmostlyof indenturedlabourfromIndiathatwenttowork
intheteaplantationsinSriLankainthe19thcentury.TheplantationTamilsorganiseddif-
ferently from the Tamils of Northern and Eastern Sri Lanka andwere lukewarm to the
militantmobilisations of outfits such as the LTTE. The complex political history of Sri
LankanTamilsapart, it isunfairtoletMuralitharan’sstraycommentsonpoliticscloudhis
achievementsonthecricket field.
Muralitharan’s life story has amplematerial for good cinema. By allmeans, the film

mustbecriticisedif it failstodojusticetoit.Butthecurrentgrandstandinginthecontext
of themakingof thefilm,withaneyeonpoliticalgains inTamilNadu,cannotpretendto
address inanywaythereal concernsof Tamils inSri Lanka.

QUIET PLEASE
Amutebuttonwillbeusedtoensurecandidatesdon’t interrupt
eachotherinUSpresidentialdebate. Itwon’tbeenough

T
HETIMESINCEthepandemicstruckhasbeenaperiodof isolationbutnot
of silence, at least as far as US politics is concerned. The first debate be-
tween US President Donald Trump andDemocratic nominee Joe Biden
held lastmonthwas,not toput toofineapointonit,notadebateatall.At
onepoint,fedupwithTrump’sinterruptions,jibesandtaunts,Bidenasked

his rival to “shut up”, and even called him a “clown”. Trumpmanaged to frustrate the
moderatoraswell,who,too,wasbarelyallowedtofinishasentence.Forthefinaldebate,
tobeheldonThursday, thebipartisandebatecommissionhasdecidedthat theproduc-
ersof thedebatewillbegivena“mute”button.Oneveryissue,wheneachcandidategets
twominutes tospeak,hisopponentwill be remotely silenced.
Themutebuttonmightnotworkoutthatwell:Thespeaker’smicrophonecouldpick

upthemutteringsofhisopponent.Also,evenif theviewingpubliccannotheartheinter-
ruptions, thecandidates can. The larger issue is theneed tosilencepeoplewhoarecon-
testing forhighpublicoffice—anadmissionthatgrown-upsseekingelectioncannotbe
trusted to followthesamerules that school-going teenagers indebatingsocietiesdo.
Trumpandhiscampaignhavealreadycalledthemutebuttonpartisanandunfair.But

theproblemofacoarsepublicdiscoursewillnotgoaway,norisit limitedtotheUSalone.
Thereisnotechnicalsolutiontotheproblemofgrandegosandtheinabilityorunwilling-
ness to listen to thosewho disagree. In the age of socialmedia, when politicians have
managed to replace public debate and press conferenceswith pulpits and Twitter ac-
counts, there isnomutebuttonstrongenoughtoensureacivildiscussion.

The rise of the Quad

SujanRChinoy

Havingensconceditselfasthecoreof theFreeandOpen
Indo-Pacificvision,Quadneedsadefinitiveblueprint

THE SECONDMINISTERIALmeeting of the
four-nationQuadrilateral SecurityDialogue
(Quad) in Tokyo onOctober 6 has been fol-
lowedbyadecisiontoincludeAustraliainthe
Malabar2020navalexerciseafteragapof13
years. The threat posedbyChina to the geo-
strategicandgeo-economiclandscapeof the
Indo-Pacific regionranksalongside thechal-
lengeofthepandemicintermsofdisruption.
ThepandemichasstokedChineseaggression,
fromtheEastandSouthChinaSeastoeastern
Ladakh, but it has also provided otherswith
opportunitiestocooperateinmaritimesecu-
rity, cyber-security, data flows, quality infra-
structureandhealthcare.
Thatthe“Indo-Pacific”concepthasgained

freshcurrencyshouldnotcomeasasurprise.
Itisaninclusiveandrepresentativetermthat
reflects the contemporary interconnected-
nessoftrade,technologyandsupplychainsin
awider region. By comparison, the “Asia-
Pacific” represented the trans-Pacific strate-
gicandeconomic impulsesafterWorldWar
II, andwas confined to East and South-east
Asia.Moreover, the Indo-Pacific is being re-
defined, ironically, by China’s Belt and Road
Initiative(BRI),debt-trapdiplomacy,fictional
territorialclaimsandadivide-and-rulestrat-
egy.Thehistoricalexperienceof Indo-Pacific
strategiesofthecolonialagecanhelpprovide
deeper insight into themalefic impact of
China’sneo-colonialism.
Beijingviewsthe“Indo-Pacific”asadirect

threattotheBRI,andinclassicalweiqicalcu-
lus,asan“encirclement”strategy.
DuringhisrecentvisittoMalaysia,Chinese

ForeignMinisterWangYicriticisedtheQuad,
statingthatWashingtonwasaimingtobuild
an“Indo-PacificNATO”throughtheQuad.The
very fact that Chinano longer describes it as
“headline grabbing” and “foamon the sea”
thatwould “soondissipate” is proof that the
Quadisacquiringtraction.
OnecanexpectChinatouseweiqiprinci-

plesandguanxi(networksandconnections)to
weaken the Quad, especially in Japan and
Australia. The economies of these two key
Quadmembersremainheavilydependenton
China.Japan’seffortsateconomicdecoupling
andAustralia’sendeavourstosubjectChinese
investments and influence-peddling to
greater scrutinyshouldbe lauded. Inall like-

lihood, thenewYoshihideSugagovernment
in Japanwill hold PMAbe’s tough line on
China,atleastuntiltheLDPelectioninSepte-
mber2021andthelowerhouseelectionslater
thatyear.Japan’srecentenablingagreements
withVietnamandPhilippinesfordefenceex-
portscouldleadtosimilararrangementswith
Indonesia andThailand.Hopefully, the Scott
Morrison government inAustraliawill con-
tinue to receive full domestic support for its
increasinglyrobustChinapolicy.
Once a solitary voice, India’s concerns

abouttheBRIarenowechoedbyseveralcoun-
tries. India took the lead in banningChinese
apps.Notably,itwasIndia’sdecisionthathad
elevated the Quad dialogue toministerial-
level in 2019. Yet again, it is Indiawhich has
shed its reticence and decided towelcome
AustraliatotheMalabar2020exercise.
India’s pull-out from the Regional

ComprehensiveEconomicPartnership(RCEP)
negotiationslastyearmayhaveappearedself-
injuriousthen,butsubsequentdevelopments
have put into sharper relief the deleterious
roleofChina-centricsupplychains.
China’s actions have since led to the

ResilientSupplyChainInitiative(RSCI)involv-
ingIndia,JapanandAustralia,focussedonkey
sectorssuchassemi-conductors,pharmaceu-
ticals,automobilesandtelecommunications.
An ambitious China has consistently

sought the expulsion of theUS from its pe-
riphery.TheUSandotherssuchasFranceand
Britainarehistoricallypartof theregion.The
UShasplayedakeyroleintheregion’sstabil-
ityandprosperityfollowingtheSecondWorld
War. USmilitary presence prevented Japan
from re-arming itself. It cautioned China
against riskingmilitary adventurism across
theTaiwanStrait thatwouldhaveotherwise
derailed its economic ascendance, and kept
thepeaceontheKoreanPeninsulaforoversix
decades. Ironically,China,thebiggestbenefi-
ciaryofthetrans-Pacifictradeandinvestment
flows,doesnotquiteseeit thatway.
IntheSouthChinaSea,China’spreposter-

ousclaims,island-buildingspreeandmilitari-
sationofoceanicspacecontinuetograbhead-
lines. China is a member of UNCLOS yet
disregards its precepts. Vastly adept at con-
cocting “historical evidence” to buttress
claims, China has regularly used thewei qi

strategytofractureASEANconsensus.Asthe
onlymajor power involved in the Code of
Conductnegotiations,Chinawillprobechinks
inthearmourof“ASEANcentrality”toexploit
andshapeoutcomes.
TheUSpositionontheSouthChinaSeais

now fully in alignmentwith the Permanent
Court of Arbitration (PCA) tribunal award of
2016.While it cannotrestorestatusquoante
in the South China Sea, it does boost the
moraleofdisputantssuchasthePhilippines,
whoareroutinelybulliedbyChina.
IntheIndianOcean,Chinausesthecloak

of anti-piracy deployments tomaintain a
quasi-permanent presence, with bases in
GwadarandDjiboutiasbeachheadsforpen-
etrating South Asia, the Gulf region and lit-
toralAfrica.
As was once the case in dealing with

the xiongnu—barbarians—on its northern
borderlands, China continues to employ an-
cientstratagemstopitonenationagainstan-
other on its periphery toweakenand subju-
gate contending forces through guile
andinducements.
TheQuad,havingensconceditself asthe

coreoftheFreeandOpenIndo-Pacific(FOIP)
vision, now needs a definitive blueprint in
ordertohaveameaningfulimpact. Itshould
have a tough security-oriented corewith a
softerand inclusiveexoskeletonthatpriori-
tises the developmental agenda. The Quad
Plusformatshouldcatertotheregion’seco-
nomicneeds, including infrastructure, con-
nectivity and capacity-building. Without
generousalternatives,manycountrieswould
continue to be drawn to China, asmoths to
a flame.
Lookingahead,thereisscopetoconvenea

futureQuadmeeting inthe2+2format,with
diplomats and civilian defence officials par-
ticipatingatthelevelofdirectorgeneral.Such
an expanded format could gradually be ele-
vated to the levelof viceministerandminis-
ter.A jointstatementbythefourcountriesat
thenextmeetingoftheQuadwouldalsohelp
consolidatethegainsmadesofar.

Thewriter,a formerAmbassadorof India, is
currentlydirector-generalof theManohar
Parrikar Institute forDefenceStudiesand

Analyses.Viewsarepersonal
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Don’t raise yourvoice, improve
yourargument.

— DESMOND TUTUTHEEDITORIALPAGE

AjayVir Jakhar

A QUESTION OF SURVIVAL
WhyPunjab’s farmersoppose thenewfarmlaws

WHENTHEESTABLISHMENTignoresthehis-
toricalcontextandtheemotionalcomponent
underlyinganydebate,massprotestscanerupt
topotentially shape the future. Thepeopleof
Punjabwouldnot havewanteda confronta-
tionwith the Union government, neither
would Iwant toput it so bluntly, but around
us, agitated farmers,with a strong common
purpose, are energised in awaynot seen in
manydecades.Tonullifythepossibleimpactof
the three farm acts passed in haste by the
Parliament,thePunjabgovernmentwascom-
pelled topass itsownbillsonTuesday. These
broadlyattempttoensurecontinuedprocure-
ment of wheat andpaddy at theminimum
supportprice(MSP),upholdthepowersofthe
courtsindisputesettlementandempowerthe
statetoregulatetradeof foodgrain.
The three farmactswere preceded by a

high-level committee in 2015, headed by
ShantaKumar,whichsuggestedmeasures to
reorient the FoodCorporationof India (FCI)’s
operations by shifting away from thepublic
distribution system to cash transfers. This
negatestheveryrequirementofMSPprocure-
ment.TheCommission forAgriculturalCosts
andPriceshas been recommending review-
ingtheopen-endedprocurementoffoodgrain,
whichisalsoreflectedintherecentRBIannual
reportthatsaysthattheMSPisnosolutionto
farmer’swoes. Similarviewswereexpressed
byaUnion cabinetminister lately. Therefore,
the farmers infer thatapath thatmakesMSP
procurementredundantisinevitableandfear

itwill becomeapplicable after the 2022 as-
semblyelections.Tograspthefarmer’sresent-
ment, I estimate the loss thatmay accrue to
Punjabinthemostprobableway.
TheMSP for wheat is Rs 1,925, and for

paddyRs1,868.Butintheabsenceofgovern-
mentprocurementinBiharandotherplaces,
normally crops sell 20 per cent belowMSP.
Similarly, without assured procurement in
Punjab, the losses to the state could exceed
Rs15,000crore.Thishasgeneratedsointense
anoutcrythatevenBJPallieshadtogotothe
extent of breaking long-forged alliances for
fearofbecomingpoliticallyirrelevant.Though
itismorelikelythattheopen-endedprocure-
mentofwheatandpaddywillend.
Inotherstates,procurementperfarmeris

capped at produce from5 acres of land. For
example, in Rajasthan, it is 25 quintals for
moong and groundnut. Eventually, farmers
fear that the same limitswill be applied in
Punjab;about20percentofpaddyand25per
cent of wheatwill not be procured andwill
sell below theMSP. Thiswill lead to a loss of
Rs 3,200 crore. Possibly, that iswhy central
governmentfunctionarieshaverepeatedthat
“MSPwillcontinue”ratherthanclarifyingthat
“procurementatMSPwillcontinueasearlier”.
Togivethemcredit,their“truth”corresponds
to Yudhishthira’s “untruth”whenhe stated,
“Ashwatthamaisdead”.
In adjoining states, central government

agencies do not paymandi fee on procure-
ment.Thenewfarmbillsdisallowimposition

ofmandifeeonproduceprocuredoutsidethe
mandi’s physical boundaries. Should FCI or
privatetraderstradeoutsidethemandispace,
thestatewill loserevenueofRs3,500crore.
Central government agencies donot pay

commissiontoarhtiyasintheirpricesupport
operations for oilseeds, pulses and cotton. If
this practice is extended to Punjab, three-
quartersof24,000arhtiyasandtheiremploy-
eeswillloseagencyandemployment.Thean-
nuallosswillbeaboutRs1,500crore.Further,
intheeventofnotbeingpaidbythepurchaser,
theywill startchargingfarmersextra feeun-
dervariouspretexts.
Afterrenegingonthepromiseoffixingthe

MSPbytheC2+50percent formula, thegov-
ernment settled on the (A2+FL)+50per cent
formulawhere the derivedMSP is far less.
Therearerumoursthattostaveoffafinancial
crisis,MSPinthefuturewillbecalculatedsep-
aratelyforeachstatedependingontheircost
of cultivation. If true, in Punjab, theMSP for
wheatandpaddywill reducetoRs1,035and
Rs 1,094 per quintal respectively— the loss
couldbemorethanRs26,000crore.
Anopportunityhasbeen lost in the lack-

adaisical handling of the issue. Politics now
threatenstocomplicatetheprocess.Idoubtif
future historians will recall when Punjab
changed course, andhowan issue of farmer
livelihoodsmorphedintooneofPunjab’ssur-
vival. It is timetostopmoralising.

Thewriter ischairman,BharatKrishakSamaj

The three farm acts were
preceded in 2015 by a high-
level committee headed by
Shanta Kumar, a former BJP
chief minister, which had
suggested measures to
reorient the Food
Corporation of India (FCI)
operations by shifting away
from the public distribution
system to cash transfers.
This negates the very
requirement of government
MSP procurement

INDIRA VS ZIA
PRIMEMINISTER INDIRA Gandhi accused
Pakistan President Zia-ul Haq of violating
the Simla Agreement in letter and spirit.
She attacked Zia on two specific counts:
Onewas that President Zia has during the
last few months sought to raise the
Kashmir issueatvariousworld forums, in-
cluding the UN. The otherwas that he has
sought to internationalise the recent riots
in Moradabad. When asked what she
thought of the current Pakistanimood for
thenormalisationof relationsbetweenthe
countries, Mrs Gandhi said, “Whose
mood... General Zia’s or the Pakistani peo-
ples’?”Shedidnot think theyare thesame.

PM ON COMMUNALISM
THE PRIMEMINISTER said the problemof
communalism had to be met “ politically
andsocially”by involving the largestnum-
berof people. Shedoubted if thisevil could
betackledbybanningcommunalparties.A
vast majority of our people are against
communalism, she said.

TRAIN COLLISION
AT LEAST 20 persons were killed and 50
others were injured when the Bombay-
boundPunjabMail rammedintoastation-
ary goods train near Itarsi. The Railway
Protection Force andMadhya Pradesh po-
lice jawans engaged in the rescue opera-

tions were digging out more bodies from
thedamagedbogiesand the tollwas likely
togoup,official sourcessaid.Twentyof the
injuredwere stated to be in a critical con-
dition and eight of themhad been shifted
from Itarsi to the hospital at Bhopal, 120
kmaway.

ABADAN BATTLE
AS DIPLOMATIC EFFORTS intensified, the
battle for Abadan and Khorramshahr ap-
peared togathermomentumat thenorth-
ernrimof theGulf.ABaghdadradiobroad-
cast claimed Abadan’s approaches were
being “hit with repeated tank assaults to
witherdownandthenpierce itsdefences”.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“The US faces huge challenges in creating an anti-China united front. India,
Japan and Australia even have differences with the US in defining and describing
the Quad mechanism.” —GLOBALTIMES,CHINATHE IDEASPAGE
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You so want to be Kalidasa
and Balasaraswathi; you so
are Manmohan Desai and
Helen. You so despise
yourself. And this despising
is turned on to the object of
love. Caste politics allows
you to clothe that hatred by
requiring you to hate
bhaands, even as they are
sexualised. Why do you
think Devdas works so well
for the middle class that
more than a dozen cinematic
versions of it have been made
across the country across the
decades since it was written?
Was there ever a man who
despised himself as much
as Devdas and then turned
his pain into violence
and rejection?

The answer
is fraternity

Theterm’sinclusioninthePreambleisofhistoric
importance—andcontemporaryrelevance

TWOMONTHSAGO,HarshManderwrote
in The India Forum of the significance of
theword“fraternity” inourConstitution’s
Preamble. Reading the article nudged
metoexplorethestorybehindthatword’s
inclusion.
Scholars have long noted a fewmile-

stonesinthehistoryof India’sconstitution-
making. A major one was the 1931
“Fundamental Rights” resolution of the
Indian National Congress. Meeting in
Karachi under the presidentship of Sardar
VallabhbhaiPatel,theCongressresolvedthat
“any [future] constitution should include
fundamental rights of the people such as
freedomof association and combination,
freedomof speech and press, freedomof
conscienceandthefreeprofessionandprac-
ticeof religion”.
Furthermore,theresolutionadded,such

a constitution should prohibit discrimina-
tion against persons of any “religion, caste
orcreedinregardtopublicemployment,of-
ficeofpower,andtheexerciseofanytradeor
calling”andshouldruleoutany“civicbaron
accountof sex”.
It shouldassure“equalrightstoallciti-

zens of access to and use of public roads,
publicwells and all other places of public
resort”.Also,thestatewasrequired,under
theproposedconstitution, toobserve “re-
ligiousneutrality”.
There is evidence that close collabora-

tionbetweenGandhiandJawaharlalNehru
producedthetextofthisconsequentialres-
olution,whichGandhimovedinKarachi in
1931.ButithadtheapprovalalsoofPateland
ofeveryoneelsewhocounted.
Subhas Chandra Bose, for example,

playedanactivepartattheKarachisession.
AlsopresentwasKhanAbdulGhaffarKhan
and, wemust assume, Abul KalamAzad.
Definitelypresent, too, inKarachiwere the
passionatespiritsofBhagatSingh,Sukhdev
andRajguru,whohad beenhanged a few
daysearlier inLahore.
The “constitution” resolution, as this

Karachi resolutionmay also be called,was
thus adopted during a landmarkmoment
inourjourneytowardsindependence.
Anothermilestoneonthejourneytothe

Constitutionwas Ambedkar’s powerful
1936 text, Annihilation of Caste, where he
wrote:“What isyouridealsociety if youdo
notwantcaste,isaquestionthatisboundto
be asked of you. If you askme, my ideal
wouldbeasocietybasedonliberty,equality,
andfraternity.Andwhynot?”
In history’s light, it is thus Ambedkar

whoinjects“fraternity”intoIndia’sconstitu-
tionalconversation.
Sevenmonthsbefore Independence, in

January 1947, the Constituent Assembly
passed its “Objectives Resolution”,which
hadbeendiscussed fromNovember 1946.
Thisresolutiondeclared:“AllpeopleofIndia
shallbeguaranteedandsecuredsocial,eco-
nomicandpoliticaljustice;equalityofstatus
andopportunitiesandequalitybefore law;
andfundamentalfreedoms—ofspeech,ex-
pression,belief,faith,worship,vocation,as-
sociationandaction…”
While thesewords bear a clear resem-

blancetothePreambletocome,theydonot
includetheword“fraternity”.
Two weeks after Independence, on

August29,1947,theConstituentAssembly
appointed a Drafting Committee, with
Ambedkar, theLawMinister infreeIndia’s
first cabinet, as chairman. A Draft
Constitution prepared by this Drafting
Committee was the basis for the
Constituent Assembly’s deliberations on
theConstitution.
The volumes entitled The Framing of

India’sConstitution:SelectDocuments,edited
byBShivaRaoandavailableonline,contain
much information about the Drafting
Committee’swork. Page 484 of Volume III
of thisseriesshowstheword“fraternity”in
thedraft preamble for the first time,while
providing minutes of the Drafting
Committee’smeetingofFebruary6,1948.
This date suggests that the inclusion of

“fraternity”mayhavebeenconnectedtothe
assassination ofMahatmaGandhi,which
hadoccurredaweekearlier.
Such a conclusion is strengthenedby a

letterthatAmbedkar,writingastheDrafting
Committee’s chairman, addressed on
February21,1948,toBabuRajendraPrasad,
president of the Constituent Assembly. In
this letter,Ambedkarsaid:
“The[Drafting]Committeehasaddeda

clauseabout fraternity in thepreamble, al-
though it does not occur in theObjectives
Resolution.Thecommitteefeltthattheneed
for fraternal concord andgoodwill in India
was never greater than nowand that this
particular aim of the new Constitution
should be emphasised by specialmention
in the preamble.” (p. 510 of The FramingOf
India’sConstitution:SelectDocuments,Vol.III,
editedbyB.ShivaRao(DigitalLibraryofIndia
Item2015.278539).
If available, any record of discussions

within theDrafting Committee that led to
the inclusionof “fraternity” in theeventual
Preamblemight throwadditional light on
the inference that Gandhimay have con-
tributedposthumouslytoit.
Nearly two years later, in his famous

speech of November 25, 1949, to the
Constituent Assembly, Ambedkarwould
say:“Withoutfraternity,equalityandliberty
willbenodeeperthancoatsofpaint.”
AsManderhaspointedout,theHindifor

fraternity,bandhuta,soundsmoreinclusive
thanmale-centred“fraternity”. Inanycase,
what theworld’s present conditionneeds,
namelybondingbetweenhumans,maybe
more important than the alphabet letters
thatmakeup“fraternity”.

ThewriterteachesattheUniversityof
IllinoisatUrbana-Champaign

COULD IT BE thatwe are in themiddle of a
castewarandwehavenotbeenable to see
it? There has been enough evidence of the
contemptwehold for the performing arts.
When I was a young freelance writer, I
asked the editor of a broadsheetwhether I
could review Hindi cinema for him. He
asked, “Do you like Bollywood?” I said, “I
love it”. At the back of my head was the
ghostly voice of JohnRuskin, admonishing
us that he who loves detective fiction
should review detective fiction, etc. He
sighed and shook his head, “My readers
wantsomeonewhodespisesBollywood”. I
musthavelookedaskanceforhesaid,“They
may love (it) but theywant to believe they
despise it”.
Being middle class is to be caught be-

tweenwhatyouloveandwhatyoudespise.
Being middle class is to be unsure of
whetherwhat you love isworthy of you. (I
should know. I ammiddle class.) I know
whatambivalence is. Iknowhowterrible it
is to be caught in amoment where every-
one around you assumes you have an ap-
preciation for the kitsch of an art form,
when your tears are real and your heart
pounds for the cheesiest of speeches. You
sowant tobeKalidasaandBalasaraswathi;
yousoareManmohanDesaiandHelen.You
sodespise yourself.
And this despising is turned on to the

object of love. Caste politics allows you to
clothe that hatred by requiring you tohate
bhaands, even as they are sexualised.Why
do you think Devdasworks so well for the
middle class thatmore than a dozen cine-
matic versionsof it havebeenmadeacross
thecountryacross thedecadessince itwas
written? Was there ever a man who de-
spisedhimself asmuchasDevdasandthen
turnedhispain intoviolenceandrejection?
Thus, we would like to believe that

Bollywood is a filthy place becausewe are
really not sure how cleanwe are. A nation
obsessedwithpurity andpollution,which
hasoneof thefilthiestpublicspheres,must
spend a huge amount of psychic energy
managing thisdichotomy.Whatcanwedo
with this fatigue?We can turn it into hate.
If hatredwereanOlympic sport,wewould
be theundisputed champions.
So is Bollywood the necropolis of our

desires? Probably.
Butnomore filthy thananyotherplace

where the stakes arehigh.
Is itnepotistic?Nomorethananyother

family-ownedcompany.Nomorethanyou
are,dearreader, foryouarepilingupwhat-
everyoucansothatyourchildrenwillben-
efit. And no one thinks it is bad. Nepotism
sneaksuponyou.Considerthesonofapoet
from Allahabadwho is refused a job in All
India Radio even though his voice is now
consideredhis signature.He is anoutsider.
But his son?How inside is his son?Doyou
faulthis father forpickingupthephoneand
calling in his dues for his son?Would you

not do the same?
Does everybody do drugs? No more

than those inmostoffices across the coun-
try. I grew up in a time when there was a
clear-cutdivide inthestudentcommunity,
or so I imagined. Therewere the charsis (as
theywere known) and therewere the rest
of us. The rest of us fitted on to the bell
curve, andwe could be handled.Wewere
nothreat tothestatusquo.Thecharsiswere
the difficulty. Everyone feared them and
hated them and tried to pretend that they
sympathised.Butwewerewarned:Dreams
will drown when sugar is brown.
Meanwhile,Dadworkedata tobaccocom-
pany and Mom made everything with
white sugar.
Sohere iswhat I suspect.
TheHindi film industry is only a reflec-

tionof thesocietyaroundit. It iscorruptbe-
causeweasanationarecorrupt. It isnepo-
tisticbecauseitneveroccurstoustotellour
sons to go out and earn a living on their
own; they always start as VPs and end up
as the creepies who ruined the company.
But it is glamorous and it demands, com-
mandsouradoration.Wehatethestrangle-
hold ithasonourdreams.Welovethestars
butonlybecausewesee in themapale im-
itationof ourdreamselves. Andwhen they
fall, we love themmaliciously all themore
in the time when they are summoned by
the authorities. Sonot us.
In the1980s, thecommonhouseflywas

abouttheonlyentertainmentyoucouldget
ontelevisionnews.Safelyensconcedingov-
ernment funding, the newsreaders wore
their saris and their khadi kurtas and read
out scripts. When a fly troubled a news-
reader and she actuallywaved ahand at it,
itwasnews. Innowaydidweever thinkof
the television as a source of information. It
wasastatussymbol; forentertainment,we
went to the movies and considered each
other’s lives.
Perhaps, the grim delight with which

newspapers are reporting on the con-
tretemps between Bollywood and the tel-
evisionchannels isonlyanextensionof that
caste war, our hatred and fear of the
bhaands, our contempt for ourselves that
we can love them somuch. (Some televi-
sion anchors arenowstars.)
I stopped watching television news

many years ago. I disconnected frommost
socialmediaaftera fewyearsof flirtation. I
havenevermissedanyof them. I relyonthe
newspapers andon thedispassionate look
of words that have been edited andwhich
seek balance and objectivity, even if these
aremythical possibilities rather thanactu-
ally achievable targets.
I pridemyself onbeingpost-socialme-

dia.Perhaps, Iamnotthepersontobewrit-
ing this piece.

Pinto is aMumbai-based
writer andnovelist

SHAMEFUL WORDS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘TheSexist
Playbook’(IE,October21).Itishighlydis-
appointing thatpoliticians, bureaucrats
andpeopleinotherexaltedpositionsdo
notthinktwicebeforeutteringsexistre-
marks. This sendsout themessage that
womenare still themost vulnerable to
suchpublicabuses.Thisisnotanewphe-
nomenon—manypoliticalleadershave
saiddemeaningthingsaboutwomenin
theirprofession.KamalNath’swordsare
adisgraceandit is timethatweceaseto
toleratesuchlanguageinpubliclife.

AyushiSingh,Agra

THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Thesexist
playbook’(IE,October21).Unfortunately,
former Madhya Pradesh CM Kamal
Nath’swordsareofapiecewithothersin
his party— this is not the first time a
Congressleaderhasgivenanembarrass-
ing and shameful statement about
women.What is shocking is that it has
comefromaformerCMandnotsomelo-
calleader.Whatashamethatthiscomes
fromapartythatis ledbyawoman.

BalGovind,Noida

DOUBLE STANDARD
THISREFERSTOthereport,‘TwistinTRP
case: UP Police file own FIR; casewith
CBI’(IE,October21).RepublicTVclaimed
before the court thatMumbai police is
harassing the channel for no reasonby
lodginganFIRagainsttheminthematter
offudgedTRPs.ButtheUttarPradeshpo-
lice thought otherwise and filed an FIR
against unknownpersons on the same
matter.AndunlikeMaharashtra, theUP
governmentconsidered theTRPcase to
besoimportantthatitquicklyrequested
theCentre for aCBI investigation. Letus

hope this situation does not go down
the same road as the Sushant Singh
Rajputcase.

LRMurmu,Delhi

COLD NEIGHBOURS
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The good
neighbour’(IE,October20).Pakistancan
never reconcile itself to the fact that
Bangladesh, whichwas once its East
Pakistan,willoutdo it inmanyvital sec-
tors.Ideally,itshouldhavemadeamends
to thisnewcountry for inflictinguntold
atrocitieson itspeopleduring its libera-
tionwar in 1971. Similarly, our present
rulers have not complimented
Bangladeshopenly formaking impres-
sive strides in the economic sector.
Otherwise, itwouldhave beenour de-
pendable ally in the region in gratitude
forourunparalleledsupport to its liber-
ationwar. Our government’s sectarian
agendaseemstobecomingintheway.

TarsemSingh,Mahilpur

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

The Parliamentary Standing Committee on
personnel, public grievances, law and jus-
tice, initsrecentreport,recommendedhold-
ing virtual courts even after the pandemic
ends. The chair said, “the parliamentary
panel strongly pitched for virtual courts…
digital justice is cheaper and faster besides
addressing locational andeconomichandi-
caps;ensuressafetyofvulnerablewitnesses
providing testimony, expedites processes
and procedures and are an improvement
over traditional courts as they aremost af-
fordable, citizen-friendly and offer greater
accesstojustice”.Meanwhile, thereisalarge
group of lawyers of the Delhi High Court
clamouring formore physical hearings and
a smaller group of them objecting, citing
health concerns.
Whilethegovernmentpopularlybelieves

digitisationistheanswertoall theproblems
of governance, and theseareoftenexcitedly
referredtoas“gamechangers”, issuesrelated
to digital technology solutions need careful
analysisandanoverhaulingofbothlawsand
existingsystemsbeforetheyareintroduced.
While I amneither a lawyernoradigital ex-
pert, I have attended court hearings more
than 180 times since the 1980s on cases re-
lated to trespass, defamation, right to liveli-
hoodsofartisansandagainstadministrative
injustices. Over almost two decades, 150 of
thesewererelatedtoaCBIcaseemergingout
of the Tehelka.com allegations. Of these, the
last 12 were video hearings on final argu-
ments,verdict,sentencingandappeal,which
took place during this pandemic. One per-

sonallyexperiencedthebenefitsandflawsof
thevirtual system.
“Justicedelayedis justicedenied”isano-

toriouslyabusedmaximinourcourtsystem
considering there are 3.1 crore cases pend-
ing in the lowercourts (83 lakhpending for
over10years),44lakhinthehighcourts (32
lakhpending forover10years), and60,000
casespendingintheSupremeCourt(thefig-
uresareasof 2019). Prisonsareover capac-
ity by114per cent, ofwhich two-thirds are
undertrials, who have had no justice at all.
Themassive injusticealreadydonetothem
is unforgivable.
It ishopedthatvirtualcourtswill reduce

thependencyof casesby reducing the time
takenonsmallfinancialissueslikeinsurance,
traffic claimsand challans that clog the sys-
tem. Butmajor policy changes always have
unintended consequences, so careful
thought is required onwhat types of cases
and what parts of the judicial process are
amenabletogoingonline. Itshouldalsobea
matterofchoiceifparticipantsoneitherside
want to use the virtual route. Certain cases
of tax, insurance and some corporatemat-
terscouldmovetotheonlinedisputeresolu-
tionprocessesthroughnegotiation,arbitra-
tion and conciliation. Reducing pendency
through virtual courts will reduce travel
costs, although lawyers are unlikely to re-
ducetheir fees.Whengovernmentagencies
file casesorappeals, they ignore thesecosts
as they come out of the public exchequer.
Veryoften, thepoliceandothercriminal in-
vestigative agencies take years to produce

witnesses. Judges hesitate to compel them.
Repeatedadjournmentsaresought,not just
bytheaccused,butbyprosecutingagencies
who are nonchalant. Examination of the
causes of pendency should, therefore, ex-
tend farwider afield.
Essentially, technologies alone do not

improvethesystem,peopledo.Adoptionof
new and evolving technologies requires
careful preparation to ensure that “justice
delivery services” created by software en-
gineers is matched by local court systems
andthe levelof traininggiven to thosewho
handle them in India’s courts. Currently,
judges have had to speak from landline
phonesorwithoutvideo, and lawyershave
been compelled to argue cases from inside
their cars if the network in their homes is
faulty. There are audio failures, and lack of
connectivity in rural areas. Unless connec-
tivity is established, it cannot bepresumed
andcompelled.Rushing intonewprotocols
without understanding uses and applica-
tions will disempower the poor even fur-
ther, especially undertrials who cannot af-
ford lawyers.
In India, we are already applying digital

servicestoindustry,businesses,agriculture,
defence, governance, educationandhealth.
Today, court rulings have been applied not
only tohumanbeingsbut to animals, rivers
andevengods.Therefore,anycaseinvolving
decisionsaffectingthelifeandlibertyofper-
sonsmust remain in the realm of physical
courtrooms. Forceful interventions, and of-
ten repeated stressingof apoint is required

in a courtroom. Lawyers need to interrupt
whentheyfeeltheargumentsof theircoun-
terparts are factually inaccurate —we are,
after all, according to Amartya Sen, “argu-
mentative Indians” — but this cannot hap-
penunlessthe“host”of thevideocourthear-
ingunmutesyou.Facialexpressionssuchas
fear, guilt, regret, sadness, anger,which can
affect a case, are constricted and almost
frozenintoasmallspace.Facesareoftenout
of proportionanddistorted.Nuancedargu-
mentsthataremostimportantinlawsome-
times needperseverance to get across, as is
theabilitytodisplayevidencecreatively(re-
callOJSimpson’sfamousglove),ortheroom
for presentingmany crucial options to cre-
atereasonabledoubt.Appealingforcompas-
sion for the elderly and the disabled, and
pleas for leniency of punishment for senior
citizens with co-morbidities in COVID-19
timesareeasily ignoredbyjudges,whenthe
accused is only a small square on a screen
andnota frailhumanbeingstandingbefore
themin fleshandblood.
Seminalandcrucialmattersthatneeddi-

rect human interaction should never be re-
placedbyvirtualcourts.Thedispensationof
justice is a human endeavour made up of
laws, ethics,morality,wisdomandcompas-
sion.Theabsenceof anyoneof these five in-
gredients, short-changed by restrictive vir-
tual situations,would render theexerciseof
justice only partially satisfactory or even
downrightunjust.

Thewriter is formerpresident, SamataParty

Virtualcourtscannotfullyreplaceaprocessthatdemandsdirecthumaninteraction

No software for justice
Jaya Jaitly
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Wewould like tobelieve thatBollywood isa filthyplacebecausewearereally
notsurehowcleanweare.Andthisdichotomyhas turnedtohate

The fault is not in our stars

RajmohanGandhi

Jerry Pinto
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US SECRETARY of State Mike
Pompeowill travel toNewDelhi
for the third India-US 2+2
Dialoguenextweekonhissecond
Asiatripinlessthanamonththat
wouldalsotakehimtoMaldives,
SriLankaandIndonesia.
“Looking forward tomyup-

coming trip to India, Sri Lanka,
Maldives,andIndonesia, forpro-
ductive conversationswith our
friendsandpartners,andtheUS-
India 2+2Ministerial Dialogue
with Defense Secretary Mark
Esper and our Indian counter-
parts,”Pompeosaid.Eachstop,he
said,willincludediscussionsona
“broadrangeofbilateraltopics”.
Discussionswill also include

howtheycancooperatetomain-
taina“freeandopenIndo-Pacific”,
he said. “I'm suremymeetings

will also include discussions on
how free nations canwork to-
gethertothwartthreatsposedby
theChineseCommunistParty,”he
told reporters at a news confer-
enceinWashingtonDC.
The Ministry of External

Affairs said in a statement that
India will be hosting the third
India-US2+2MinisterialDialogue
onOctober27 inNewDelhi. “US
Secretary of State Michael R.
PompeoandSecretaryofDefense

MarkTEsperwillbevisitingIndia
on26-27October2020topartic-
ipate in theDialogue. From the
Indian side, RakshaMantri Shri
RajnathSinghandExternalAffairs
MinisterDrSJaishankarwill lead
the delegations from the
MinistriesofDefenceandExternal
Affairs, respectively,” theMEA
statementsaid.
“The first two2+2Ministerial

dialogueswereheldinNewDelhi
in September 2018 and in
Washington DC in 2019. The
agendaforthethirdDialoguewill
cover all bilateral, regional and
global issuesofmutual interest,”
thestatementsaid.
In New Delhi, Pompeo and

Esper and their Indian counter-
parts will lead the third annual
US-India 2+2 Ministerial
Dialogue to advance the US-
India Comprehensive Global
Strategic Partnership and ex-
pand cooperation to promote

stability and prosperity in the
Indo-Pacific and the world, US
StateDepartmentspokesperson
MorganOrtagussaid.
During his Asia trip from

October25to30,Pompeowillalso
travel toColombo tounderscore
the commitment of theUnited
States to a partnership with a
strong,sovereignSriLankaandto
advance their commongoals for
a free and open Indo-Pacific re-
gion,shesaid.
Then, Pompeowill travel to

Malé to reaffirmAmerica’s bilat-
eral ties and advance their part-
nershiponissuesrangingfromre-
gional maritime security to
terrorism,Ortagussaid.
“The Secretarywill travel to

Jakarta todeliverpublic remarks
andmeet with his Indonesian
counterparts to affirm the two
countries’visionofafreeandopen
Indo-Pacific,” said the US State
Departmentspokesperson.

India sends back
PLA soldier who
strayed across
LAC in Ladkah
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

A CHINESE soldier who had
crossedtheLineofActualControl
(LAC) in eastern Ladakh on
October 19was handed over to
the People's LiberationArmy at
the Chushul-Moldo Border
PersonnelMeeting Point early
Wednesday,Armysourcesaid.
The soldier, identified as

Corporal Wang Ya Long, had
strayedintoIndianterritoryinthe
Demchok area, andwas appre-
hendedbytheArmybeforedawn
on Monday. The soldier was
healthywhenapprehended,and
hewasquestionedafteraninter-
preterwas brought to the spot
around11am.
Therewasnothingtosuggest

thathehadcrossedtheLACdelib-
eratelyorwithany ill-intentions,
sourcessaid.Hewashandedback
to thePLAafter completionof all
protocols, thesourcessaid.
The Indian and Chinese

armieshavebeenlockedinatense
standoff in eastern Ladakh since
earlyMay. Both sides have de-
ployednearly50,000troopseach,
alongwith additional artillery,
tanks,andairdefenceassets.
In a statement, theArmyhad

saidonMondaythattheChinese
soldierwas“providedmedicalas-
sistance including oxygen, food
andwarmclothes toprotecthim
fromthevagariesofextremealti-
tude and harsh climatic condi-
tions”. The statement said that a
request hadbeen received from
thePLAaboutthewhereaboutsof
themissing soldier and that he
wouldbereturned“asperestab-
lishedprotocols”afterformalities
werecompleted.
TheChineseNationalDefence

Ministryhad said in a statement
Mondaythatthespokespersonof
PLA'sWesternTheatreCommand,
ColonelZhangShuili,hadpointed
out that “on the evening of
October 18, one of my soldiers

who requested help from the
herderstofindtheyakwaslost”.
The statement mentioned

that Chinese border guards re-
portedtotheIndianside“assoon
as possible and hoped that the
Indiansidewouldassistinsearch
andrescue”.India,itsaid,“notified
the Chinese side that amissing
personfromtheChinesesidewas
foundandwillbehandedoverto
theChinesesideaftermedicalex-
amination”.
“WehopethattheIndianside

will honour its commitments,
speedup the transferof lostper-
sonnel to China,” the statement
said.Sevenroundsofdiscussions
atthelevelofCorpsCommanders
has not yielded results on the
standoff. The eighth round of
meeting of the seniormilitary
commandersislikelytotakeplace
thisweek, but a date is yet to be
decided.
After the last round, the two

sideshadsaidinajointstatement
that theyhadhad a “sincere, in-
depthandconstructiveexchange
of views on disengagement”
along the LAC, andwere of the
viewthat“thesediscussionswere
positive,constructiveandhaden-
hanced understanding of each
other’spositions”.
The statement said: “Both

sidesagreedtomaintaindialogue
andcommunicationthroughmil-
itary and diplomatic channels,
and arrive at amutually accept-
able solution for disengagement
as early as possible. Both sides
agreed to earnestly implement
the important understandings
reachedbytheleadersofthetwo
countries, not to turndifferences
into disputes, and jointly safe-
guardpeaceandtranquilityinthe
borderareas.”
However, without any con-

sensus on the disengagement
process,bothcountrieshavepre-
paredtheirmilitaries fordeploy-
mentoftheadditionaltroopsand
militaryassetsthroughtheharsh
winter.

SREENIVASJANYALA
HYDERABAD,OCTOBER21

THE INS Kavaratti, an indige-
nously-built Anti-Submarine
Warfare (ASW)stealthcorvette,
is set to be commissioned into
the Indian Navy on Thursday.
Army chief General M M
Naravanewill commission it at
the Naval Dockyard in
Visakhapatnam,a statementby
EasternNavalCommandsaid.
The ship will be commis-

sioned into the Navy as a com-
bat-ready platform as the ship
has completed sea trials of all
systems fittedonboard.
The INS Kavaratti has been

designedbytheNavy'sin-house
organisation, Directorate of
NavalDesign(DND),andbuiltby
Garden Reach Shipbuilders &
Engineers (GRSE), Kolkata. “It
portrays the growing capability
of the Navy and GRSE and the
nation in becoming self-reliant
throughindigenisation,thus,ac-

centuating our national objec-
tiveof AtmanirbharBharat,”the
statement said.
Thecorvettehasstate-of-the-

art weapons and a sensor suite
capable of detecting and prose-
cutingsubmarines.Inadditionto
itsASWcapabilities,theshipalso
hasacredibleself-defencecapa-
bility and good endurance for
long-rangedeployments.
Theshiphasupto90percent

indigenous content and theuse
ofcarboncompositesforthesu-
perstructure is a commendable
feat achieved in Indian ship-
building. The ship’s weapons
and sensors suite is predomi-
nantly indigenous and show-
casesthenation’sgrowingcapa-
bility in this niche area,
according to IndianNavy.
The INS Kavaratti takes its

name from erstwhile INS
Kavaratti,whichwasanArnala-
classmissile corvette. Theolder
Kavaratti distinguished itself by
operating in support of
Bangladesh's liberation in1971.

Indigenous stealth ship to
be commissioned today
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KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Andhra
■Karnataka
■TamilNadu
■Kerala

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.53
NOW:

1.51

7 DAYS EARLIER:

8.04
NOW:

7.87

DETECTED TODAY

54,044
RECOVERED TODAY:

61,775

TOTAL
CASES
16,09,516
7,89,553
7,76,901
6,94,030
3,53,472

DOUBLING
TIME**
120.61
150.28
74.18
121.58
32.99

SURGEIN
24HOURS
8,151
3,503
6,297
3,094
6,591

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
0.60%
0.48%
0.97%
0.59%
2.18%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
76,51,107
TESTS: 9,72,00,379 | DOUBLING RATE: 90.76**

RECOVERED:67,95,103
DEATHS: 1,15,914

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonOctober20, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT
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POINTING OUT that theWorld
Health Organisation expected
several vaccines for Covid-19
earlynextyearbutwasalarmed
at the spike in the number of
cases inseveralEuropeancoun-
tries, WHO Chief Scientist Dr
Soumya Swaminathan
Wednesday said that her pri-
mary learning from the pan-
demic was the need for coun-
triestoheavilyinvestinprimary
healthcarefacilities,ascountries
with the strongest primary and
publichealthcarehavefaredthe
best during the past eight
months.
Delivering the 15th JRD Tata

MemorialOrationfromGeneva,
hosted by the Population
Foundation of India, Dr
SwaminathansaidthatCovid-19
deaths had currently stabilised
at 5,000 a day. India, Brazil and
theUSaccountedfor75percent
of all the Covid cases, followed
closely by a number of South
Americancountries.
“Most of Africa has experi-

enced a low toll from the pan-
demic which has been an
enigma that is being discussed
widely.Thiscouldbeforanum-

ber of reasons including their
demographic with a relatively
young population, as well as
their experience in handling
outburstsof infectiousdiseases.
The past nine months have
thrown up some important
learnings, the most important
of which is the need to heavily
invest in primary healthcare
services. Even high income
countries, which don’t have a
robust primary healthcare sys-
tem, have been over-
whelmed...,” she said.
DrSwaminathanaddedthat

globally, the pandemic had
thrownlightoninequitiesacross
the world, whether it was the
BlackLivesMattermovementin
the United States or the heavy
tollonethnicminoritiesfromthe

pandemic in theUK
Pointingoutthehugegender

impactofthediseaseglobally,Dr
Swaminathansaidthatthereare
740millionwomenworking in
the informal sector across the
worldwhose income fell by 60
percent.“TheWHOhasempha-
sised aneed for gender analysis
of thepandemic.Thereisagreat
lackofgenderandagedisaggre-
gateddata and this is a gap that
needs tobeplugged.”
Dr Swaminathan said there

aremore women that work in
the informal sector than men
and it is the women that are
likelytogetpushedintopoverty
more thanmen. “There are 87
million women and girls who
live in extremepoverty, andwe
expect these numbers to rise to

100million by 2021... In India
onlyonefifthofallwomenactu-
allyhaveaccesstocontraception,
40 per cent of women in the
lowerincomegroupsand31per
cent of women between the
ages of 15-24 years have access
to familyplanning....Webelieve
thatabortionscouldgoupby10-
15percentandmaternaldeaths
by 60 per cent due to the pan-
demic,” shesaid.
Ratan Tata, Chairman

Emeritus,TataGroup,said,“This
pandemic has disrupted lives
worldwide, but as Dr Soumya
Swaminathanhaspointedout, it
isanopportunitytolearnimpor-
tantlessonsandforgovernment,
privateandvoluntary sectors to
cometogetherasoneandbattle
ourwayoutof thewoods...”

NewDelhi:Globalspeakersrang-
ing from Pope Francis, Prince
William of the UK, and UN
Secretary-General Antonio
Guterres have stressed on the
need for urgent action to curb
themenaceof climatecrisis.
While Pope Francis stressed

on the need to “focus on radical
climatechangebeforeit'stoolate”,
Gueterressaid“nocountryis im-
munefromtheclimatecrisis”and
ineverycountry,“itisthepoorest
and most vulnerable who are
hardesthit”.Theywerespeaking
at a recent online event,
TEDxPratyek COUNTDOWN,
whichhadover5,000childpar-
ticipants, according toa release.
Prince William said: “Our

speedininnovationhasbeenin-
crediblebutalsoacceleratedour
impactonclimate”. ENS

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER21

DAYSAFTERanursing officer at
thegovernmentmedicalcollege
hospital in Kochi alleged in an
audio clip that a Covid patient
had died gasping for oxygen, a
doctor at the hospital hasmen-
tioned several instances of pa-
tients not being given proper
ventilator support and two
deaths in August allegedly due
tomedicalnegligence.
While authorities at the

medicalcollegehavedeniedthe
allegationsofthenursingofficer,
the state government earlier
claimed it was a bid to defame
thehealth sector.
DrNajmaSalim,whoworksat

themedicalICUatthehospital,on
Wednesdaysharedwiththeme-
dia aWhatsApp audiomessage
whichshehadsenttothehospital
RMOlastmonthtopointoutinci-
dentsofmedicalnegligence. She

said shehadalertedhospital au-
thoritiesaboutnegligenceinpro-
vidingcaretocriticalpatientsbut
theytriedtocoverupthelapses.
“Ihadseen10to12instances

inwhichoxygenmaskswerenot
properlyfittedorventilatortubes
not connected. Onmany occa-
sions, I had felt that patients are
chokedtodeath,”shesaid.“Ihad
seen two patients named
Jameela and Byhakki struggling
foroxygendespitebeingonven-
tilator support. The senior doc-
tors and duty nurses had been
alertedaboutthelapses,butIwas
told to neglect such incidents. I
stick to what I am saying. The
hospitalauthoritiescannotdeny
thetruth.Suchthingsshouldnot
takeplace in future.”
Themedical college’s RMO,

DrGaneshMohan, said thealle-
gationswere baseless and only
aimedattarnishingtheimageof
the hospital, which has been at
the forefront in terms of Covid
treatment. However, the state
human rights commission or-

dered that the health secretary
should probe the alleged lapses
inthedeathofCovidpatients.
Jameela’s daughter

Hairunnissa alleged hermother
had often complained about
poorcareatthehospital. “Asby-
standerswerenotallowedatthe
hospital, we could make only
calls to the patient and the hos-
pitalstaff.Ononeoccasion, Ihad
heardmymother struggling to
take a breath. We had sought
hospital permission to shift the
patient to another hospital but
theydiscouragedus,’’ shesaid.
Byhakki’s family claimed he

hadsentavoicemessageasking
themtodepositRs40,000atthe
hospital forbetter care.

Global speakers flag
climate worry: ‘No
country is immune’

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER21

ADIAGNOSTICmachinetocarry
outCovid-19tests,developedby
researchers from IIT-Kharagpur
– COVIRAP – has received ap-
proval from the Indian Council
ofMedicalResearch(ICMR).The
testhasbeenvalidatedforitsef-
ficacy in Covid-19 detection by
the ICMR.
Accordingtotheresearchers,

the test is fairlyeasy toconduct,
affordable and can produce re-
sults within one hour. The test
can also detect extremely low
levels of viral loads, thus diag-
nosingtheinfectioninveryearly
stages, theysaid.
Atanonlinepressconference

onWednesday, IIT-Kharagpur
Director Professor V K Tewari
toldmediapersons that various
commercial units have already
approached the institute for
patent licencing to enable this
innovationtoreachthecommon
people.
Thisnewtestingmethodim-

plements a highly reliable and
accurate molecular diagnostic
procedure, conducted in an ul-
tralow-costportabledeviceunit,
said Tewari. The test costs only
Rs500,headded.
After rigorous testing with

patient samples by an autho-
risedICMRlaboratory, inadher-
ence with the council's strict
guidelines, ithasgrantedcertifi-

cationfortheCovid-19diagnos-
tic test, saidTewari.
This technology is set to re-

place RT-PCR-based tests to a
large extent, said Tewari.While
the institute can produce the
testing kit up to a certain scale,
patent licencing will facilitate
commercialisation opportuni-
tiesformedicaltechnologycom-
panies,hesaid.
Theresearchteamwasledby

Professor Suman Chakraborty
andDrArindamMondal.
Accordingtotheresearchers,

the patentedmachine unit has
not only been proven to be ro-
bustduringpatientsampletest-
ing, but also extremely flexible
and generic. This means that
other than Covid-19 testing,
manyother tests that fall under
the category of ‘isothermal nu-
cleicacid-basedtests’(INAT),can
be performed in the samema-
chine.
DrMamta Chawla Sarkar, a

virologist who oversaw the pa-
tient trials on behalf of ICMR-
NationalInstituteofCholeraand
Enteric Diseases (NICED), said,
“Adetailedscrutinyoftestingre-
sultshasclearlyshownthat this
assayholds thecapabilityof de-
tecting extremely low levels of
viral loads that any other
methodbasedonsimilarprinci-
ples of testing, even those from
the most celebrated research
groups across theworld, could
not come up... In practice, this
means that very early stages of
infectioncanbedetected...”

BACK ON TRACK
Monthsafter thesuspensionof all railwayservices, theShimlatoytrainbeganrunningagain inHimachalPradeshon
Wednesday.PradeepKumar

AFTERNURSINGOFFICER’SCLAIM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

ADDRESSINGTHEofficersof the
Higher Defence Management
Command at the College of
Defence Management (CDM),
Army Chief General M M
Naravane called the creation of
the Department of Military
Affairs(DMA)andappointment
of the Chief of Defence Staff
(CDS) a “momentous” decision
and said the next logical step
would be the creation of inte-
grated theatrecommands.
TheArmysaidinastatement

thatGeneralNaravane“spokeon
a number of issues concerning
integration, theaterisation and
modernisation of the armed
forces in general and the Indian
Army inparticular”.
According to the statement,

he called the government’s de-
cision to appoint the CDS and
create the DMA “momentous”
and said the services needed to
“demonstrategreatwisdomand
statesmanship in enabling the
CDS,along-standingdemandof
theArmedForces".
Naravane said the next logi-

calstepintheprocessofdefence
reformswas the “formation of
Integrated Theatre Commands
tosynergisethecapabilitiesand
combat potential of the three

services duringwar and peace”
andadvisedthatthisprocesswill
be “deliberate, thoughtful and
wellconsidered”anditsfruition
will takea“numberof years”.
The statement mentioned

thathesaidtherewasaneedfor
everyonetoworkinaspiritofto-
getherness and trust with the
nationalsecurityinterestsbeing
paramount, and cautioned that
theremightbearequirementfor
“mid-coursecorrections”.
Sounding an optimistic note

about the futureof integrationof
the armed forces, the statement
said,hecalleditan“inevitability”
as itwould lead to “tri-services
synergy” andoptimisationof re-
sources. The Army Chief also
spokeaboutthecurrentsecurity
scenarioandfocusedonthegeo-
strategic implications on capa-
bility development and force
utilisationoftheArmyinpursuit
of national interests, the state-
ment said.
The Army Chief visited the

BisonDivision in Secunderabad
andwasbriefedbyMajorGeneral
Alok Joshi, General Officer
Commanding, BisonDivisionon
security and operational pre-
parednessof theformation.
He“commendedtheforma-

tionfortheirhighlevelofopera-
tional preparedness and ex-
horted all ranks to continue
traininghard...”.

Integration of armed
forces is inevitable,
says Army Chief

ICMR gives approval
to Covid test devised
by IIT-Kharagpur

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,OCTOBER21

THE CALCUTTA High Court on
Wednesdaystoodbyitsorderof
barring entry of visitors to Puja
pandals inWest Bengal in view
of theCovid-19pandemic.
Hearingareviewpetitionfiled

byanumbrellagroupofover400
Durga Puja organisers— Forum
forDurgotsab— theHighCourt,
however, gave some relief by al-
lowingdhakis(traditionaldrum-
mers) toperformwithin theno-
entry zones of the pandals — 5
metres around smaller pandals,
and10metresforbiggerones.
TheDivisionBenchof Justice

Sanjib Banerjee and Arijit
Banerjee also allowed entry of
morePujaorganisers—from25
to60—forbigPujacommittees.
For small Puja committees, the
numberoforganisersallowedto
enter themarquees or the pan-
dals at a timewill, however, re-
main thesameat15.

HC firm on no
entry in pandals,
gives some relief
to organisers

Thedoctorhasalso
mentionedinstancesof
patientsnotbeinggiven
properventilator
support

Now, doctor alleges deaths due
to negligence at Kerala hospital

USSecretaryof StateMike
Pompeo(L)andDefense
SecretaryMarkEsper. AP

Pompeo, Esper to visit Delhi next
week for India-US2+2dialogue

Dr Soumya
Swaminathan

Need to invest heavily in primary healthcare; plug
gender disaggregated data gap: WHO chief scientist

New Delhi
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SMITANAIR
PANAJI,OCTOBER21

A 'CLERICALmistake' in TheGoa
LokayuktaAct,2011,hasleftthose
appointedtoacivilorpublicpost
outof theambitof thegrievance
redressalmechanism formalad-
ministration, according to the
state's former Lokayukta Justice
(retd)PrafullaKumarMisra.
AccordingtoMisra,thedefini-

tion of a ‘public functionary’ —
againstwhomacomplaintofmal-
administrationcanberaised—in
theActdoesnot includeanyper-
sonappointed to a civil or public
service or a post in connection
withtheaffairsof thestate.
Instead,becauseofachangein

sub-clause numbers under the
relevant section in theBill, the fi-

nal Act includes 'public func-
tionary' as anyonewho has re-
ceivedagrantofRs1lakhormore
from the state government —
mostly non-profit groups and
NGOs.
The Indian Express had re-

portedonOctober5thatMisraleft
Goa saying no government had
actedonthe21reportshesubmit-
tedagainstpublicfunctionariesin
his tenure of nearly four-and-a-
halfyears.
Along with earlier reports,

Misra said this ‘clericalmistake’
was pointed out in three official
letterstotheChiefMinistersince
2017,andfinally,inaspecialreport
made to theGovernor asking for
a former chiefminister and two
public functionaries tobeprose-
cuted.
ChiefMinisterPramodSawant

hasmaintainedthatLokayuktare-
ports “were recommendatory
andnotbinding”.
Speakingoverthephonefrom

Odisha, Misra told The Indian
Express, “It’s (the error) due to
gross oversight and has never
beenrectified.”
“Onerouteforcorrectionisor-

dinance.Noneofourreportshave
beentabledintheAssemblyfora
legislativedebate.Icanonlyhope
someonetakesourreportstothe
Highcourt,”headded.
TheActallowsforgrievancere-

dressalundersection2(i),where,
forthepurposeofmaladministra-
tion, apublic functionary is any-
onewhofallsundersub-clause(xi)
ofclause(q)undersection2.
Clause (q) lists public func-

tionaries in various sub-clauses
—with theChiefMinister listed

insub-clause(i)andMLAslisted
insub-clause(ii).Allgovernment
personnel are defined from
clause (iii).
Whileanallegationofcorrup-

tioncanbemovedagainstanyone,
the secondarmof the law, deal-
ingwithmaladministration,isfor
any “unreasonable, unjust, op-
pressive, improper, discrimina-
tory”administrativeaction.
“IntheBill,public functionar-

ies, asdefined inSection2(i)un-
dergrievance,fellundertwospe-
cific sub-clauses—(xi) and (xii),”
saidMisra. These two clauses,
written in legal language, origi-
nally included officers as ‘those
appointedtoacivilorpublicserv-
iceorpostinconnectionwiththe
affairs of the State of Goa’, and
‘those in service or payof a local
authority, University, Statutory

Body or Corporation, Society,
GovernmentCompanyandother
institutionsandeveryonelistedin
subclause(iii)tosubclause(x).'
WhentheBillwenttoaselect

committee— led by then chief
minister, select ministers and
MLAs—onDecember 16, 2003,
two sub-clauses, numbered (vi)
and (vii), related to 'leader or
member of trade union' and
'Officebearerofpoliticalparty're-
spectively,weredroppedfromthe
Bill.Anew-subclauseidentifying
thosewho avail grants from the
government of Rs one lakh or
morewasadded.
“Thismeant the sub-clauses

whichdefinedpublicfunctionary
forgrievancewerepusheddown
andgotrenumbered,”Misrasaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Clerical error leaves civil, public post-holders out of
grievance redressal mechanism in Goa: Ex- Lokayukta

Bareilly police station ransacked
over ‘inaction’ in teen’s ‘abduction’
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER21

AMOBbarged into a police sta-
tion in Uttar Pradesh’s Bareilly
and allegedly ransacked the of-
fice and damaged property on
Tuesdaywhileprotesting“inac-
tion” intheallegedabductionof
a 17-year-old Hindu girl by a
youthfromanothercommunity.
LocalBJPleadersclaimedthat

althoughtheywerepresentatthe
police station at the time, those
who created ruckuswere “out-
sidersandnotpartyworkers”.
Police said the protesters

damagedfurnitureandalsotore
up official documents. The situ-
ationwasbroughtundercontrol
after the police resorted to lath-
ichargetodispersethecrowd.BJP

leaders, alongwith partywork-
ers, then staged a protest after
which Bareilly SSP Rohit Singh
Sajwansuspended threepolice-
men, including a sub-inspector.
The SSP also removed the SHO
fromhischarge.
OnWednesday,thepolicereg-

isteredanFIRagainst fivenamed
and200unidentifiedpersonson
severalcharges,includingassault
or criminal force to deter public
servantfromdischargeofhisduty
at the police station. No arrests
havebeenmadeyetandasearch
ison for thesuspects,policesaid.
The girl is also yet to be traced,
theyadded.
According to the police,

around 3 pm on Tuesday, a
group of people led by the BJP’s
Bareilly city unit president KM
Arorareachedthepolicestation

alongwith the familymembers
of thegirl,whoisallegedlymiss-
ing since October 17. The girl’s
family had filed an FIR against a
local resident and his family on
chargesof abduction.
Aroraclaimedthathewastalk-

ingwiththeSHOandCircleOfficer
of theareainaroomatthepolice
stationwhenheheardacommo-
tionoutside. "Thegirl'sneighbours
werebehindtheruckusandsoon
fled.Withoutmakinganyefforts
to know the truth, the police
startedlathichargingpeoplepres-
entthere,”saidArora.
Meanwhile, police claimed

that a video of the girl had sur-
facedonsocialmediarecentlyin
which she is purportedly seen
claiming that shewas above 18
yearsofageandrequesting“not
tocreate trouble”.

MEGHALAYA

Khasi student
outfit puts up
posters
targeting
Bengalis

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER21

THE KHASI Students’ Union
(KSU) on Wednesday put up
posters in Shillong targeting the
Bengali community in
Meghalaya.
Someofthepostersread,“All

Meghalaya Bengalis are
Bangladeshis”and“Khasilandfor
Khasis;ForeignersGoAway.”
The posters were later re-

movedbypolice.“Itisherebyin-
formed that banners thatwere
displayedtodayinpublicplaces,
havebeenremoved.Werequest
all concernedtokindlyco-oper-
atewith us in promoting peace
and harmony in the State,”
MeghalayaPolice tweeted.
Isawanda Laloo, Deputy

CommissionerofEastKhasiHills
district, told The Indian Express,
“Yestheposterswereputupand
theyhavebeenremoved.”
Some of the posters men-

tioned the killing of Lurshai
Hynniewta. A Khasi man,
Hynniewtawaskilledinaviolent
clash at Ichamati between a
Khasi group and non-tribals,
mostlyBengalis, inFebruary.
Theviolencebrokeoutwhen

ateamofKSUmemberswentto
Ichamati, located close to the
Bangladeshborder, tocampaign
against the Citizenship
AmendmentActandontheirde-
mand for an Inner Line Permit
(ILP) inthestate.
The ILP is a colonial-era sys-

temthat regulatesan Indiancit-
izen’s visit or stay in the north-
eastern states of Nagaland,
Arunachal Pradesh, Mizoram
andManipur.
Following Hynniewta’s

killing, several non-tribalswere
stabbed to death in different
partsof thestate.
According tomedia reports,

non-tribal residents in Ichamati
have claimed that they have
facedharassmentsinceFebruary.
However,KSUgeneral secretary
Donald Thabah told The Indian
Expressthatsuchallegationshave
portrayedthe“entireKhasicom-
munity inabadlight".
“Today’s poster demonstra-

tion andprotestwere a reaction
againstthebaselessandfalsified
statements and allegations by
the illegal immigrants from
Ichamatiandtheirsympathisers
fromoutside the state,” Thabah
said.
Sushmita Dev, president of

theAllIndiaMahilaCongressand
former MP from Assam’s
Bengali-majorityBarakValleyre-
gion, tweeted on the posters in
Shillong. “Doweneedmoreevi-
denceofpersecutionofBengalis
intheirowncountry.Plsnotethe
wordsALL inthebanner.”
On being asked about the

posters, Thabah replied,
“BengalisfromWestBengalhave
not cometoMeghalaya. Thean-
cestorsofmost Bengalishereare
refugeeswhocameinfromwhat
is now Bangladesh during the
warof1971.Theyhaveexpanded
andencroacheduponour land.”
Thabah said that apart from

putting up posters in Shillong,
KSU members sloganeered
against “illegal Bangladeshis” in
RiBhoiandSohra.
The demonstration in

Meghalaya cameon theheels of
trouble in the inter-state bound-
arybetweenAssamandMizoram,
where Mizoram civil society
groupshaveclaimedthat “illegal
Bangladeshis”createproblemsfor
Mizoramresidentsthere.Thabah
said the KSU has expressed its
“solidaritywiththeMizocommu-
nityagainstillegalBangladeshis”.

New Delhi
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HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The Executive Engineer, B&R Division, HPPWD Nahan, District Sirmaur, H.P.
on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh invites the item rates bids, in elec-
tronic tendering system from the eligible class of Contractors registered with
HPPWD for the works detailed in the table.

Starting Date for Downloading Bid:- 10.11.2020
Deadline for Submission of Bid:- 24.11.2020 up to 10:00 AM

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the depart-
ment website www.hptenders.gov.in.

Executive Engineer
HPPWD (B&R) Division Nahan

Tel/Fax: 01702-222260 E-mail: ee-nah-hp@nic.in
On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Earnest
No. Cost(Rs.) Money (Rs.)

1 2 3 4

1 3,66,72,000/- 3,99,500/-
only only

2 1,86,47,000/- 3,73,000/-
only only

3 36,89,000/- 63,000/-
only only

4 31,86,500/- 47,000/-
only only

5 10,15,800/- 20,500/-
only only

C/o Road from Dheera to MoryonNadali Neon
Road in G.P. Mahipur Km 0/0 to 7/120 under
NABARD RIDF-XXV

C/o 30.00 meter Span Bridge over Pathrala Ka
Khala and Khari Ka Nala on Khajurna-Bikram
Bagh-Suketi-Kala Amb Road at RD 2/975 on
Lump Sum Basis

Performance Based Financial Incentive during
the year 2020-21 for Periodic Maintenance of
BanogKheri Road in Km 16/0 to 20/0

C/o Veterinary Hospital Building at Parara,
District Sirmaur (HP) (SH:- C/o Civil Work, Water
Supply and Sanitary Installation, C/o Boundary
Wall and Site Development)

A/R and M/o Various Roads under HPPWD Sub-
Division, Dadahu (SH:- P/L Thermoplastic
Striping and Fixing Road Studs)

3868/HP

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF ELECTORAL OFFICER
JAMMU & KASHMIR

Nirvachan Bhawan, Rail Head Complex, Jammu
Phone: 0191-2477519, Fax: 0191-2477519, E-mail: ceo-jk@nic.in

““GGrreeaatteerr PPaarrtt iicc iippaatt iioonn ffoorr aa SSttrroonnggeerr DDeemmooccrraaccyy””

e-NIT No. CEO/Acctta/2020-21/437
Dated: 20.10.2020

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of Jammu & Kashmir UT, e-
Tenders are invited from registered Manufacurers/Dealers/Suppliers for
the supply of Ballot Boxes for the forthcoming District Development
Council Election, 2020 and Panchayat Bye-Election, 2020, as per detail
mentioned in the BOQ of the e-Tender.

The tender documents along with other terms and conditions of the e-
NIT relevant documents can be downloaded from the departmental web-
site jktenders.gov.in and ceojk.nic.in. The tender shall be uploaded in
Electronic Format on the departmental website jktenders.gov.in. The bid-
ders shall have to upload scanned copies of all necessary documents like
CDR/Treasury Receipt (Earnest Money/Tender Fee) Registration
Certificate duly renewed/GST Registration Certificate/SSI Certificate/
Turnover Certificate of last three years. The cost of tender documents
shall be deposited in the Treasury under receipt Head 0070-OAS (Other
Administrative Service) and Earnest Money deposit in the Shape of CDR
only shall be pledged to Accounts Officer O/o Chief Electoral Officer,
J&K, which is refundable.

Sd/-
Chief Electoral Officer,

Jammu & Kashmir.

1. Date of Publishing of Tender Notice 20.10.2020

2. Period of Downloading of Documents 20.10.2020 to 27.10.2020
3. Date of Submission of Online 20.10.2020 to 27.10.2020

Documents upto 01.00 P.M.
4. Date of Opening of e-Tender 27.10.2020 at 03.00 P.M.

No. 6100/CEO/Acctts/PYT/2020/4133-39
Dated: 20.10.2020

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer, B&R Division, HPPWD Sangrah, District Sirmaur, H.P. on behalf of Governor of
Himachal Pradesh invites the item rates bids, in electronic tendering system from the eligible class of
Contractors registered with HPPWD for the works detailed in the table.

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Executive Engineer

HPPWD (B&R) Division Sangrah
Tel/Fax: 01702-248207

E-mail: ee-san-hp@nic.in
On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh

Sr. Name of Work Estimated Starting Date for Earnest Deadline for
No. Cost Downloading Bid Money Submission

(Rs.) (Rs.) Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6

1. 4,70,702/- 29.10.2020 9,500/- 11.11.2020

2. 7,90,000/- 29.10.2020 16,000/- 11.11.2020

3. 14,89,656/- 29.10.2020 29,800/- 11.11.2020

4. 44,88,385/- 29.10.2020 75,000/- 11.11.2020

5. 18,56,370/- 29.10.2020 35,400/- 11.11.2020

6. 15,00,000/- 29.10.2020 30,000/- 11.11.2020

7. 9,04,400/- 29.10.2020 18,200/- 11.11.2020

8. 7,90,000/- 29.10.2020 15,900/- 11.11.2020

9. 12,97,294/- 29.10.2020 25,900/- 11.11.2020

10. 2,47,315/- 29.10.2020 5000 11.11.2020

11. 3,09,400/- 29.10.2020 6,200/- 11.11.2020

12. 5,57,701/- 29.10.2020 11,200/- 11.11.2020

13. 162746/- 29.10.2020 3300/- 11.11.2020

14. 19,39,178/- 29.10.2020 36,600/- 11.11.2020

15. 14,92,125/- 29.10.2020 28,100/- 11.11.2020

16. 22,19,157/- 29.10.2020 40,800/- 11.11.2020

17. 13,51,854/- 29.10.2020 27,100/- 11.11.2020

A/R & M/O Solan Meenus Road Km. 92/00 to 110/00 (SH: C/O
Essential Parapets from Km. 102/00 to 103/00,104/00 to 105/00 &
106/00 to 107/00)

C/O Link Road Haripurdhar Kharkadhar to Village Kainthu Km. 0/00
to 7/800 (SH: C/O 5/7 mtr. Wide formation cutting km. 0/300 to 1/00)

C/O Bhanra Kadoli Thontha shilli Bhangari chowkar Road Km. 0/00
to 9/00 (SH: C/O 900 mm dia Hume pipe culvert at RD. 0/390,
0/655, 1/330, 2/195, 2/650, 2/735, 2/315 and 2/380)

Performance based financial incentive under PMGSY Package No.
HP-10-157 for the year 2019-20 (PART-II) ( during the year 2020-
21)from Rajana to Ganog km. 6/0 to 15/170 (SH: Providing and lay-
ing 30mm thick bituminous concrete in km.6/0 to 9/0 & 10/0 to
11/0,C/O Retaining wall at 8/220 to 8/230& 9/060 to 9/070 & essen-
tial parapets etc).

C/O Nohra Hindga Bandal Road Km. 0/0 to 5/310(SH: P/L WBM
Grading-ll,G-lll,30mm thick bituminous concrete alogwith PCC Road
side drain in Km. 3/00 to 4/00)

C/O PWD Rest house at Sangrah (SH: Boundary wall, white wash-
ing, distempering, sanitary installation ,Paver blocks, plastering
work etc.)

A/R & M/o Sangrah Pallar Road Km. 0/0 to 12/270 (SH: C/O PCC
Road side drain in km. 1/0 to 3/800)

C/O Link Road village Chambi Km. 0/00 to 2/500 (SH: 5/7 mtr. Wide
formation cutting at RD. 1/763 to 2/500)

Incomplete C/O Link Road From Nihog to Methli Km. 0/0 to 3/720
(SH: 5/7 mtr. Wide formation cutting in Km. 2/300 to 3/720) Under
BASP

A/R & M/O Nohra Bogdhar Methli Road Km. 0/0 to 34/0 (SH: C/O
R/Wall in wire crate & PCC at RD. 1/765 to 4/778.20)

A/R & M/O Nahan Dadahu Haripurdhar Road Km. 36/0 to 87/0 (SH:
C/o PCC Road side drain in Km. 64/700 to 66/0)

A/R & M/O Nahan Dadahu Haripurdhar Road Km. 36/0 to 87/0 (SH:
C/o RCC R/Wall at RD. 63/260 to 63/275)

C/O road from Devamanal to Shiya via Bakhan-KothiBegra -
Charag-Jiyar km. 0/00 to 16/00(SH: C/O Breast Wall in wire crate
from RD. 3/200 to 3/230) MNP

Routine Maintenance of Nahan Dadahu Haripurdhar road Km. 63/0
to 79/0 and Sangrah Paller Road Km. 0/0 to 2/0) UNDER PBMC for
(Period-l & Period-ll)

Routine Maintenance of Nahan Dadahu Haripurdhar road Km. 39/0
to 55/0) UNDER PBMC for (Period-l & Period-ll)

Routine Maintenance of Nohra Bogdhar Methli road Km. 0/0 to
18/0) UNDER PBMC for (Period-l & Period-ll)

Routine Maintenance of Nahan Dadahu Haripurdhar road Km. 79/0
to 86/0 & Dalyanoo Pullilani Nanidhar road Km. 0/0 to 5/0) UNDER
PBMC for (Period-l & Period-ll)

3847/HP

// ´fbd»fÀf ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf ·fû´ff»f //
No. PHQ/15/Arms/F.No.- 428/4918-1/2002 Bhopal, Dated 07/10/2020

BÊ-d³fd½fQf d³fSXÀ°feIYSX¯f IYe Àfc¨f³ff
´fbd»fÀf ¸fb£¹ff»f¹f, ·fû´ff»f õfSf WZ»f¸fZM 16,000 ³f¦f Ii ¹f I S³fZ WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf Ii ¸ffaI NIT No. PHQ/ 15/
Arms/ F.No.- 428 (Riot Drill/ 820-1/ 2020 Bhopal, Dated 5.2.20 ªffSe I e ¦fBÊ ±feÜ C¢°f
d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ °fI ³feI e ´fSeÃf¯f C´fSfa°f ´f¹ffÊ´°f ´fid°fÀ´f²ffÊ ³fWeÔ Wû³fZ ÀfZ ªffSe d³fd½fQf d³fSÀ°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü

WXÀ°ff./-
CX´f ´fbd»fÀf A²feÃfIY (´fi¶fa²f)

WZX°fb-´fbd»fÀf ¸fWXfd³fQZVfIY, ¸f²¹f´fiQZVf, ·fû´ff»f
G-15017/20 Dated 20.10.2020

HARYANA STATE SWACHH BHARAT MISSION SOCIETY
ENGAGEMENT OF STAFF OF CONTRACT BASIS

CLOSING DATE FOR RECEIPT OF APPLICATIONS
02.11.2020

Applications are invited for the under mentioned post purely on Contract Basis as per the policy of
outsourcing notified by Govt. of Haryana, on the prescribed application form under Swachh Bharat
Mission- Gramin. The application form shall be downloaded from the Departmental website:
www.harpanchayats.gov.in

The candidates meeting the requisite Qualification & Experience shall only be considered for the
above mentioned post. No relaxation in Qualification & Experience shall be allowed.
1. The complete application on the prescribed format with self attested photo copies of Education

Qualification/Experience, one self attested photograph shall reach to the office of Mission Director,
Haryana State Swachh Bharat Mission, Haryana, Panchayat Bhawan, Plot No. 3, Sector 28-A.
Madhya Marg, Chandigarh on or before office closing office hours on 02.11.2020.

2. The application received after 02.11.2020 will not be accepted and will be rejected without any fur-
ther correspondence.

3. For detailed terms and conditions please visit Department
website: www.harpanchayats.gov.in.

Sr. Name of Post Qualification & No. of Category Monthly Place of
No. Experience Posts Emoluments Posting

Payable
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
1. District Programme 01 General 40,000/- Rohtak

Manager (S&H)

83317/HRY

Post Graduate with 1st Division in
Sciences or with 55% in Social
Science which includes
Sociology, Social Work,
Economics, Psychology, Public
Administration, 5 years experience
with NGO/ Govt. Department
after acquisition of requisite qual-
ification and knowledge of MS
Office/ Excel/ Power Point.

PRESS NOTICE INVITING PERCENTAGE RATE e-TENDER
Executive Engineer (C), Postal Civil Division, Lucknow invites on behalf of The
President of India, online percentage rate (CPWD-7) e-tenders for the following work:
N.I.T. No.: 44/2nd Call/EE/PCDL/2020-21
Name of Work : Development of Parcel Hub and NDC at Ground Floor and
shifting of facilities functioning at Ground Floor to Third Floor including flooring
and plastering work of Third Floor at HPO Building, Moradabad.- 2nd Call
Estimated Cost: 42,78,488/-
Earnest Money: 85,570/-
Period of completion- 150 Days
Last time and date of submission of bid : 02.11.2020 / 18 Hrs
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the website
www.dopcivil.euniwizarde.com

©cáÊ ∑ Á≈’¥œËÿ flŸ •ŸÈ‚¥œÊŸ ‚¥SÕÊŸ
(÷Ê⁄ÃËÿ flÊÁŸ∑ Ë •ŸÈ‚¥œÊŸ ∞fl¥ Á‡ÊˇÊÊ ¬Á⁄·Œ)

(¬ÿÊ¸fl⁄áÊ, flŸ ∞fl¥ ¡‹flÊÿÈ ¬Á⁄flÃ¸Ÿ ◊¥òÊÊ‹ÿ, ÷Ê⁄Ã ‚⁄∑ Ê⁄ ∑ Ë ∞∑ SflÊÿûÊ ¬Á⁄·Œ)
«Ê∑ ÉÊ⁄ - •Ê⁄Æ∞» Æ•Ê⁄Æ‚ËÆ, ◊á«‹Ê ⁄Ù«, ¡’‹¬È⁄-y}w Æwv

TROPICAL FOREST RESEARCH INSTITUTE
(Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education)

(An Autonomous Council under the Ministry of Environment,
Forests & Climate Change Govt. of India)

P.O.-R.F.R.C, Mandla Road, JABALPUR- 482 021 (M.P)

Sd/-
Co-ordinator (F),TFRI, Jabalpur

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
FOR : SUPPLY OF EQUIPMENTS

No. 15-1(10)/e-procurement/2020-21 /pur/TFRI/JBP/1152 dt. 21/10/2020

No.2020-21/TFRI/JBP/01
No.2020-21/TFRI/JBP/02
No.2020-21/TFRI/JBP/03
No.2020-21/TFRI/JBP/04
No.2020-21/TFRI/JBP/05

Tropical Forest Research Institute, Jabalpur
Invites online tenders for the supply of
equipments from eligible bidders. Details may
be obtained online at MoEFCC web site

a n d
Last date for submission of

bids is 23/11/2020. Bids shall be submitted
online only at MoEFCC web site. Manual bids
will not be accepted.

h t t p : / / m o e f c c . e u n i w i z a r d e . c o m
http://tfri.icfre.org.

Ropeways and Rapid Transport System
Development Corporation HP Limited
(A State Government Undertaking)
US club, Shimla-1, Phone No. 0177-2811001, 2811003, 2811004

Bid Document should not be tempered and if any such tempering is detected before or after the opening of bids, his tender will be rejected/ cancelled. All
other details are given in TOR, which may be collected from the office of undersigned on any working day between 10.00 am to 5.00 pm.

TOR FOR CONSULTANTS

1.0 PROJECT OBJECTIVE
Producing a promotional documentary film on Chanshal Pass.The scope of work along with deliverables and payment schedule is given as under:-

2.0 Scope of Work
a) The film has to be prepared showcasing the brief about Chanshal Pass in full HD format.
b) The film shots must include journey from Chirgaon to Chanshal and beauty of the valley and any other shot as directed by RTDC for their

in corporation in the film.
c) Various photographs and videos taken during the visit of Officers of RTDC are also to be added in the film.
d) Adding of visuals, graphics and animations to make the film effective as directed by RTDC Ltd.
e) Time is the essence of the making of film; hence final film has to be ready as per schedule of deliverables. .
f) The language of film will be in English and Hindi both.
g) The duration of final film will be 15 to 20 minutes.
3.0 Deliverables

i) Telecast Masters on Hard Disk, MOV or mpeg format (Two copies)
ii) Pen Drive (4 copies)
iii) Copies of final script in English and Hindi both

4.0 Schedule of Deliverables
i) Completion of shooting of films on decided locations with in 4 days from Lol.
ii) Final script with in 7 days from Lol.
iii) Draft cut film with in 7 days from LoI
iv) Draft film may be revised 2 to 3 times
v) Final Version of Film with in 10 days from Lol.

5.0 Terms of Payment
● On completion of shooting of films on decided locations - 25% payment of total cost
● On finalization of script in consultation with RTDC - 15% payment of total cost
● On showing the draft cut film and submission in soft copy - 20% payment of total cost
● On submission and acceptance of final version of the film - 40% payment of total cost

6.0 Mode of Payment:-
● Earnest Money deposit may be deposit in the form of Demand Draft/ FDR/ Bank Guarantee in the name of General Manager, RTDC HP Shimla-1.
● The Tender Processing fee shall be deposit through RTGS in the account no. given below:
● Bank Account No - 50100297437422
● Bank Name - HDFC Bank
● Bank Branch - The Mall Shimla HP (171001)
● IFSC - HDFC0000524
● Beneficiary Name - General Manager,Ropeways & Rapid Transport System Development Corporation HP Ltd

7.0 Notes:-
● There will be a penalty of 2% per week or part thereof (only working days), of the installment due, for delay on the part of the Consultant, if

any, in submission of deliverables.
● Financial quote should be fixed i.e. fixed amount Bid shall be accepted.
● The data/information available with the Deptt. Shall be provided to the bidder, however, rest of the data for this assignment shall be collected

by the Consultant independently.
● The invoice shall be considered for payment only after acceptance of deliverable by RTDC.
● The conditional bids shall be out rightly rejected.

Sd/-
General Manager

Ropeway & Rapid Transport System
Development Corporation H.P Ltd. U.S. Club, Shimla-1.

Cont No.- 0177-2811003
E-Mail: gmrtdchp@gmail.comRTDC-3541-45

ROPEWAYS AND RAPID TRANSPORT SYSTEM
DEVELOPMENT CORPORAION H.P. LIMITED (RTDC)

Notice
INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)

The General Manager, RTDC invites the bids for the under mentioned work from the eligible contractors/firms.

Sr. Name of Work Estimated EMD Tender Time for
No. Cost inclusive inclusive of Processing Fee completion

of GST GST (INR) inclusive of GST
(INR) (INR)

1. 5 Lacs 10,000 1,000 10 DaysProducing and Delivering a promotional documentary film on Chanshal
Pass as per terms & conditions of term of reference.

1. Date of Publication 19.10.2020 at 5.00 P.M.

3 Last Date of Submission of tender 03.11.2020 upto 12.00 P.M.

4 Date of Opening of Bids 03.11.2020 at 03.00 P.M.

Key Dates

Managing Director, Coimbatore Smart City Limited

COIMBATORE SMART CITY LIMITED
COIMBATORE CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

SMART CITIES MISSION SCHEME
NOTICE INVITING REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP)

DIPR /3901/TENDER/2020

Roc.No.25/2017/SCM1 Date: 20.10.2020
TheManagingDirector, CoimbatoreSmart City Limited hereby invites “Request for Proposal (RFP)” for Selection

of System integrator to Design, Supply, Implement, Operate, & Manage the Integrated Command and Control
Centre in Coimbatore City under Smart Cities Mission Scheme. The RFP document for the subject project will be
available at the following addresses on payment of Rs. 10,000/- in the form of a Demand Draft from any scheduled
bank, drawn in favour of “ TheManagingDirector, CoimbatoreSmartCity Limited”payable at Coimbatore.

The “Request for Proposal” (RFQ) document will be available for download from the websites namely
www.ccmc.gov.in and https://tntenders.gov.in from 23.10.2020 onwards. The RFPs should be accompanied
with a Demand Draft as specified above. The RFP documents shall be submitted on or before 3.00 PM on
25.11.2020 at the following address:

The Managing Director,
Coimbatore Smart City Limited. Coimbatore City Municipal Corporation Campus,

Big Bazaar Street, Coimbatore -641001. Telephone: 0422-2396026 & Fax: 0422-2390167.
e-mail: commr.coimbatore@tn.gov.in or cscl.jnnurm@gmail.com

The RFP documents received after the due date of submission will not be accepted and such proposals will be
summarily rejected, For any clarifications regarding this tendering, the applicants may contact the City Engineer,
CoimbatoreCityMunicipalCorporation at 0422-2394376 or+919443799211during theofficehours.

SELECTION OF SYSTEM INTEGRATOR TO DESIGN, SUPPLY, IMPLEMENT, OPERATE AND
MANAGE AN INTEGRATED COMMAND AND CONTROL CENTRE IN COIMBATORE CITY

bZ&fufonk lwpuk
v/kksgLrk{kjdrkZ }kjk fuEufyf[kr lkexzh dh
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CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THE UNITED States Department of Justice
(DoJ) suedGoogle on Tuesday, alleging that
thecompanyhadabuseditsdominantposi-
tion in away that had harmed its competi-
tors aswell as customers. Eleven US states
have joined theDoJ in the anti-trust lawsuit
against Google “for unlawfullymaintaining
amonopoly in general search services and
searchadvertising”.

Whatisthelawsuitabout?
Inhisstatementannouncingtheinitiation

ofthelawsuit,DeputyAttorneyGeneralofthe
DoJJeffreyARosensaidthemainconcernsare
businesspracticesthatmayhaveledto“mas-
sive concentrationsof economicpower” in a
few companies such asGoogle. The lawsuit
willfocusonGoogleasit“isthegatewaytothe
Internetandasearchadvertisingbehemoth”.
“Googleachievedsomesuccessinitsearly

years,andnoonebegrudgesthat,but,as the
antitrustcomplaintfiledtodayexplains,ithas
maintaineditsmonopolypowerthroughex-
clusionarypractices thatharmcompetition.
So the Justice Department has determined
thatanantitrustresponseisnecessarytoben-
efitconsumers,”Rosensaidinhisstatement.

Whatledtothelawsuit?
Earlier this month, a US House of

Representatives panel submitted the report
ofabipartisaninvestigationintotheworking
ofAmazon,Apple,GoogleandFacebook.The
probehadstartedinJuly2019.Thesecompa-
nieshavebeenontheradarofgovernmentsin
many countries for being big spenders and
tryingtosteamrollcompetitionbyeitherbuy-
ingouttheirrivalsorpushingvendorstoavoid
workingwith these rivals. TheUS Congress
wantedtoknow,forexample,ifApplehad,in
ordertopromoteanappthatenablesparents
tolimitscreentimeforchildren,thrownouta
rivalapponthepretencethat itwasnotsafe.
The panel said each of these companies

wasnowactingasa “gatekeeper”overakey
channel of distribution, whichmeant that
they had full control overwhatwent on in
their respective domains. The report called
for thebig technology companies tobebro-

ken up and for a “presumptive prohibition
against futuremergers and acquisitions by
thedominantplatform”.

Whyisthelawsuit important?
Thelawsuitmarksthefirsttimetherehas

beenabipartisaneffort—involvingboththe
Democratic and theRepublicanparties—to
lookintothemonopolisticpowersofGoogle.
The challenge for Google, experts said,

wouldbecontinuedscrutiny into itsbiggest
revenuegeneratingsegment,whichisadver-
tisinggainedfromitssearchengineandaffil-
iatewebsites. In the April-June quarter, the
company had earned nearly $38 billion,
mainly fromadvertisements.
Apartfromincreasedfederalscrutiny,big

tech companies are also likely to facemore
questions and probes from states in theUS,
which have in the recent past hauled these
firms up for not doingmore to control their
influenceonday-to-dayaspectsof life.
ThelasttimeGooglefacedlegalactionfor

allegedlyabusingitsdominanceinthesearch
marketwasalmostadecadeago—in2011—
when the Federal Trade Commission (FTC)
was acting on a complaint filed by a
Washington-based non-profit research
agency,ElectronicPrivacyInformationCenter.
Althoughthefivecommissionerseventually
votednottopursueacaseagainstGoogle,the
company had to, as a part of a settlement
process, implement a strict user data secu-
ritypolicyandagreetoindependentprivacy
audits for thenext20years.
“Google is a global market player. This

(lawsuit) would have aworldwide impact
where Google's practices could potentially
be looked at. But having said that, the CCI
(Competition Commission of India) is al-
readylookingintosuchpracticesandhasal-
ready fined Google previously. This is very
muchundertheCCIradartokeeptheseprac-
tices under check,” competition law expert
and partner at L&L Partners Kanika
ChaudharyNayar said.

WhataretheallegationsthatGoogle
facesinIndia?
Over the last threeyears,Googlehashad

multiple run-ins with the CCI for alleged
abuseof its dominantposition in the search
enginemarket,theAndroidsmartphoneand
television market, as well as the Google
Flightsservice.
In 2019, India’s antitrust body had held

Googleguiltyofmisuseof itsdominantposi-
tion in themobile Androidmarket and said
the company had imposed “unfair condi-
tions” on devicemanufacturers to prevent
themfromusingotheroperatingsystems.
And in February 2018, the CCI had fined

GoogleRs136croreforunfairbusinessprac-
tices in theonlinesearchmarket. It said that
Googlehad “allocateddisproportionate real
estate”foritsaffiliates,tothedisadvantageof
other companies that were trying to gain
marketaccess.
“Besides, it was also found that Google

hasprovidedafurther link insuchcommer-
cialunitswhichleadsusers to itsspecialised
search result page (Google Flight) resulting
intounfairimpositionupontheusersofgen-
eral searchservicesaswell,” theCCI said.
GooglehaschallengedtheCCIfindingsin

forums such as theNational Company Law
AppellateTribunalandtheSupremeCourt.

WhatcouldtheUSJusticeDepartment
actionmeanforGoogle?
Althoughthelawsuitisthefirstofitskind,

itisunlikelythattherewillbeanyswiftaction
onthecompanyinthenearterm,expertssaid.
“The lawsuit is just the beginning of

something formal, after theHousepanel re-
port.Goingahead,Googlemayarguebefore
the courts that it is being singled out from
amongst the other companies, or try to ex-
plainwhy it does not really abuse its domi-
nance in anymarket segment,” said a legal
expert who had advised some companies
againstGoogle's2018case inCCI.
“Yes, there can be a spiralling effect but

every countrywill have to conduct its own
separate investigation if the same conduct
has been done there. Regulators will defi-
nitely have a sense of looking into the prac-
ticesofGoogle. Butwill theybeguiltyof the
sameissuesallovertheworld?Thatwillhave
tobeassessed independently,”Nayarsaid.
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NIRUPAMASUBRAMANIAN
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

KASHMIRIS HAVE traditionally observed
October 27 as a BlackDay tomark the first
landingofIndiantroopsintheValleyin1947
topushbackPakistan-backedtribalinvaders.
But thisyear, inwhatappears tobeaneffort
bythegovernmenttochangethatnarrative,
theMinistryofCultureismarkingOctober22
—theday thePakistani invasionbeganand
set the stage for the first India-Pakistanwar
—withastringofevents,includingasympo-
siuminSrinagarontheeventsof thatday.

The lead-up to Oct 22
ByOctober1947,Kashmirwasinhighfer-

ment.Formonthsbeforetheindependence
of India and the creation of Pakistan, Hari
Singh, theHindu ruler ofMuslim-majority
Kashmir,wasfacingarebellioninPoonchby
Muslim subjectswho refused to pay taxes
and launched an armed insurgency. Hari

Singhdeployed theKashmir state forces to
crackdown.Atthesametime,withPartition
nearing, Hindus and Sikhs had been cross-
ing into Jammu,bringingwith themstories
of harrowing violence in Rawalpindi and
otherareas. Jammuhad turned intoacom-
munal cauldron by the time anti-Muslim
clashesbrokeout.Therearevaryingversions
ofhowmanyMuslimswerekilled,butmost
accountsspeakof theriotsasamassacre.
At Independence, Hari Singh decided

that Kashmir would not accede to either
IndiaorPakistan. Instead,hemadeanoffer
ofastandstillagreementwithboth,butonly
Pakistan signed. Pakistan took charge of
Kashmir’s post and telegraphs and agreed
tocontinuesupplyingessentialssuchasfuel
andgrains throughWestPunjab,nowpart
of thenewcountry.Butas theclashescon-
tinued,thesuppliesfromPakistandriedup.
Lack of petrol immobilised transport;
Pakistan stopped the train service from
Sialkot to Jammu;bankinggotdisrupted.
Ontheborders,bandsof armedraiders

werealreadylaunchinghit-and-runattacks.
ThesituationgrewalarmingforHariSingh
and his small army from about mid-
October, andhis cables to the Pakistan PM
toputanendto the raidswere rebuffed.

Oct 22 invasion& resistance
OnOctober 22, thousands of tribal in-

vaders crossed into Kashmir overrunning
outposts of Hari Singh’s state forces in
Muzaffarabad,Domelandotherplacesonthe
roadtoSrinagar.TheKashmirforcesweretoo
small innumber. Plus, theMuslimsoldiers,
whowereinequalnumberswiththeDogras
intheforce, joinedhandswiththeraiders.
According to theMinistry of Defence’s

official history of thewar, “The plan of the
invaderswastactfullysoundand,inthebe-
ginning, brilliantly executed. Themain at-
tackhadtobefrontally launchedalongthe
motor road.Apart fromtherifles, thestan-
dardweaponof theraiders, themain force
hadalsoafewlightmachinegunsandtrav-
elled inabout300civilian lorries.”

Pakistanmaintainedithadnothingtodo
with this invasion, but evidence to the con-
traryhascomeupinseveralaccountsinclud-
ingthatbyMajor-GeneralAkbarKhanofthe
PakistanArmy,inhisbookRaidersofKashmir.
Indianmilitaryhistoriessaytheinvasionwas
planned twomonthsaheadby thePakistan
Army,andcodenamedOperationGulmarg.
Oneofthemostsignificantepisodeswas

the attack on Baramulla on the night of
October 26-27. The targeting of St Joseph’s
ConventandHospitalonOctober27andthe
killings on its premises aredocumentedby
British journalist AndrewWhitehead inA
MissioninKashmir.
Variousaccountsoftheinvasionhaveex-

plainedwhythePashtuntribesmencameto
formtheadvancepartyof thePakistanmili-
tary.WhiteheadwritesthatPakistandidnot
want to trigger anopen conflictwith India,
andfounditsbestoptionin“turningthemar-
tialmoodof thethePathanhill tribesto[its]
bestinterests”.India’sofficialaccountsaysthe
useofPashtuntribesmenbyPakistansought

todivertthedemandsforPashtunistaninthe
North-WestFrontierProvince.
TwoKashmirisarecelebratedfortheirre-

sistancethathelpedkeeptheinvadersoutof
Srinagarforafewdays,untilIndiantroopsar-
rived onOctober 27, a day afterHari Singh
signedtheInstrumentofAccessiontoIndia.
OneisBrigadierRajinderSingh,whohad

justbeenappointedasthenewChiefofStaff
of the state forces. He had headed out of
Srinagarwith200troops,andhisdecisionto
blowupabridgeinUrislowedtheadvanceof
thetribesmen,althoughitdidnotstopthem.
SinghwaskilledinactiononOctober25.
Theother is ShahidMaqbool Sherwani,

whosestoryhasbeenimmortalisedbyMulk
Raj Anand inDeath of a Hero. Sherwani, a
National Conferenceworker in Baramulla,
gave the invaders wrong directions to
Srinagar airport. Hewas crucified by them
whentheyrealisedhehadtrickedthem.
All accounts of thewar also ascribe the

tribesmen'sfailuretomakeprogresstowards
Srinagartotheirpreoccupationwithlooting

Baramulla, with some even returning to
Pakistanwiththeirloot.SardarQayumKhan,
who served as president of Pakistan-occu-
piedKashmir,isquotedbyWhiteheadassay-
ingthatthetribesmenwere“uncontrollable
people”;“theywentonlooting”.

After the raid
AfterHariSinghsignedoffontheacces-

sion, four Dakotas flew to Srinagar from
Delhi through October 27 transporting
troops.Moretroopsfollowedoverthenext
fewdays.Theinvaderswereheldoffcloseto
Srinagar, at a place called Shalteng, and
therewas a battle in Budgam, close to the
airport. By November 8, the Indian Army
hadtakencontrolofSrinagar;onNovember
9,ofBaramulla;andbyNovember13,ofUri.
However,withPakistani forces formally

enteringthebattlefieldinsupportofthetribes-
men,thewarwouldcontinueforoverayear,
untilaceasefirewasdeclaredonthenightof
December 31, 1948, and the terms of the
ceasefirewereacceptedonJanuary5,1949.

US sues Google: what it means
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

USJusticeDepartment, joinedby11states,has filedasuitagainstGoogleforabusingdominantpositionin
themarket.What ledtothesecharges,andwhatcantheactionmeanforGoogle, intheUSandelsewhere?

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

LASTWEEK, a group of lenders approved a
bidbyaconsortiumforrevivalof JetAirways,
which has been grounded since April 2018
for lackof funds. This couldbe the first step
inapossibleturnaroundof India’soldestpri-
vate airline.

So,whoare Jet’snewpotentialowners?
JetAirways’creditorshaveapprovedares-

olutionplansubmittedbyaconsortiumofUK-
basedKalrock Capital andUAE-based busi-
nessmanMurariLal Jalan. Jalanwasinitiallya
papertraderwholaterdiversifiedintovarious
sectors suchas real estate,mining, construc-
tion, FMCG,dairy, travel and tourism, and in-
dustrialworks.Hecurrentlyhas investments
intheUAE,India,RussiaandUzbekistan.
It is important tonotethatneitherof the

parties in the consortiumhasexperience in
managingapassengerairline.

Whenis Jetexpectedtostartoperations?
Thenext step is for the lenders togetap-

proval for the resolution plan from the
NationalCompanyLawTribunal(NCLT).Once
the NCLT approval is in, the investors are
ready to take the airline to the skieswithin
sixmonths,people intheknowhavesaid.

However, thingsmay not turn out to be
quite as straightforward. Thenew investors
are said to be looking at investing Rs 1,000
croreintoJetAirways,butit isunclearatthis
pointwhetherthemoneywouldbeusedto-
wards repaying the creditors, vendors, em-
ployees, etc, or towards getting the airline
backon its feet.

Whatarethemajorconcernsthathave
tobeaddressed?
Tobeginwith,thenewinvestorswillhave

torenegotiatecontractswithvariousvendors

includingfuelretailers,aircraftlessors,caterers
etc,whichwillbecrucialforflightoperations.
Secondly,whenJetAirwayswasgrounded

in2018, theslots thatwereunderuseby the
airlinewerereallocatedtootherdomesticair-
lines by the government, given the severe
crunchof available slots atkeyairports such
sDelhiandMumbai.While itwillbe impor-
tantforJetAirwaystoregainsomeofitsprime
slotstoensuresustainableoperations,itisun-
likely thatotherdomestic airlineswill let go
of the slotswithout a fight, given that they
haveinvestedinbringinginadditionalcapac-

ity toget thoseslots in thefirstplace.

Inwhat formis Jetexpectedtorestart?
The investors have laid out a plan to re-

sumeJetAirwaysasasmallairlineinthebe-
ginning, forwhich theyhave begunnegoti-
atingwithaircraft lessors.
Currently,theairlinehas12aircraftonits

books—ninewide-bodiedplanesandthree
narrow-bodied Boeing 737s. While Jet
Airwaysisexpectedtoretainitsiconicbrand
identity and its businessmodel of being a
full-servicecarrier, it is likelythat inthefirst
year of its operations, the airlinewill oper-
ateonlydomestically.
Thisisunlesstheinvestorsoptforaggres-

siveexpansion,somethingthat marketplay-
ers have ruled out for the time being, given
theglobalaviationindustryscenariothathas
arisenasa resultof theCovid-19pandemic.

Whathappensto Jetemployees?
Whilethenewsofaresolutionplanbeing

approved by the lenders has caused some
cheeramongthestaffof JetAirways—which,
at itspeak,hadaround17,000employees—
the new investors are yet to take a call on
whowillberetained. In termsofhumanre-
sources, itwill becrucial for the investors to
bring in amanagementwith experience of
runninganairlineinadditiontopeoplenec-
essaryforflightoperations,suchascrewetc.
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INDIAACTIVECASES 740,090
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Quick Covid test from
IIT Kharagpur: How it
works, why it matters

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER21

ANEWdiagnostic test for Covid-19
from IIT Kharagpur, called COVIRAP,
can be a potential game-changer in
bringinghigh-endmoleculardiagnos-
ticsfromthelabtothefield.TheIndian
Council of Medical Research (ICMR)
has validated the efficacy of the
method, IIT-KGPsaidWednesday.
HOWITWORKS: It has an auto-

mated pre-programmable tempera-
ture control unit, a special detection
unit on genomic analysis, and a cus-
tomised smartphone app for results.
Threemastermixeswork asmarkers
ofdifferentgenes toconfirmthepres-
enceof SARS-CoV-2, said Prof Suman
Chakraborty, Dean, Sponsored
Research and Industrial Consultancy,
IITKharagpur.Samplescollectedreact
with thesemixes.Whenpaper strips
aredippedintothesereactionproducts,
colouredlinesindicatethepresenceof
the virus. Dr Arindam Mondal,
Assistant Professor, School of
Bioscience,IIT-KGP,saidthetechnology
hasbeensubjected torigorous testing
protocolsasperICMRguidelines.
WHYIT’S SPECIAL:Current tests

includeRT-PCR,whicharehighlyaccu-
rate but require advanced lab infra-
structure, and antigen tests that can
giveresultsinminutesbuthavealower
accuracy. Prof VKTewari, Director, IIT
Kharagpur,saidtheCOVIRAPprocessis
completedwithin anhour. The test is
conductedinaultra-low-costportable
unit that canbehandledbyunskilled
operatorsoutsidethelabenvironment,

and is an alternative to high-endRT-
PCRmachines.Itcantestsampleseven
on open fields. The sameunit can be
usedfora largenumberof testsonre-
placementof thepapercartridgeafter
eachtest.Thepatentedmachineunitis
alsoverygeneric,whichmeans that it
canperformtests beyondCovid-19—
forinfluenza,malaria,dengue,Japanese
encephalitis,TBetcunderthecategory
of isothermalnucleicacid-basedtests.
COVIRAP& FELUDA: FELUDA,

namedafterSatyajitRay’s fictionalde-
tective as an acronym for FNCAS9
Editor-Limited Uniform Detection
Assay,isatestdevelopedbytheInstitute
of Genomics and IntegrativeBiology.
ThistoodetectsgenesspecifictoSARS-
CoV-2,butusesCRISPR-CAStechnology.
WithFELUDA,too,theneedfortechni-
calexpertiseisminimal.Whilethecur-
rent FELUDAprototype requiresaPCR
machineforprocessing,COVIRAPuses
itsowndetectiontechnology,patented
by IIT-KGP. “Thereare certaincompo-
nentsof themethodwhichareexclu-
sive forus anddifferent fromCRISPR-
CAS,”ProfChakrabortysaid.
WHYTESTINGSTILLMATTERS:

Indiahastested9.72croresamplesun-
til October 20, and beenmeeting the
WHO-suggestedthresholdof140tests
permillionpopulationperday.While
newcases have been declining daily,
expertshavesaidthe focusshouldre-
main on ensuring access to tests in
places in areas where fewer than
140/milliontestsaredoneperday.The
IIT-KGP director said “the Institute is
open for tie-ups”with corporates or
start-upsfortechnologylicensingand
commercialproduction.

COVIRAPdoesnotrequire technical skillsor labsetting. IIT-KGP/YouTube

Recalling a Pakmisadventure:What happened on October 22, 1947?

Googleofficebuilding inCalifornia.ElevenUSstateshave joinedtheDepartment
of Justice inthe lawsuitagainst thecompany.Reuters

Lendershaveapprovedabidbyconsortiumtorevivetheairline. ExpressArchive

What it will take for Jet Airways to fly again
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MEANWHILE

MEGHAN,HARRYDECRY ‘CRISISOFHATE’ONLINE
Britain’sPrinceHarryandhiswife,Meghan,spokeabouttheircampaignagainstsocialmedianega-
tivity,withHarrywarningofa“globalcrisisofhate”thatwasaffectingpeople’smentalhealth.“This
isaglobalcrisis.Aglobalcrisisofhate,aglobalcrisisofmisinformationandaglobalhealthcrisis,”
Harrysaid.Meghansaiditwasimperativetomakeonlineinteractionshealthierforeveryone.

THAILAND

ThaiPMbacks
downonprotest
ban;protesters
sayhemustgo
THAI PRIME Minister
PrayuthChan-ochabacked
downonWednesdayover
emergencymeasures he
imposedlastweektostop
threemonthsof protests,
but demonstrators said it
was not enough and de-
mandedhe resignwithin
three days. Tens of thou-
sands of peoplemarched
to his offices at
GovernmentHouse. The
protesters have been
demonstratingformonths
againstPrayuthandtode-
mandcurbs toKingMaha
Vajiralongkorn’s powers.
In a televised address,
Prayuthsaidhewasready
to liftmeasures banning
political gatheringsof five
ormoreandpublicationof
informationdeemedase-
curitythreat.REUTERS

PrayuthChan-ocha

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

5dieinpowerful
explosionin
Sindhbuilding
A POWERFUL explosion
ripped through a four-
storey building in
Pakistan’sSindhprovince,
killing at least fivepeople
andinjuring20others,po-
licesaid.Atleasttwofloors
of the building near
MaskanChowrangiinthe
Gulshan-e-Iqbal area in
Karachi were severely
damaged,leadingauthor-
ities to fear that the toll
may rise. Police chief
MushtaqMahar said the
bombdisposalsquadand
anti-terrorismofficialsare
yettodeterminethecause
of theexplosion.PTI

GERMANY

Severalexhibits
damagedat
Berlinmuseums
A LARGE number of art
works and artifacts at
some of Berlin’s best-
known museums were
smearedwith a liquid by
anunknownperpetrator
orperpetratorsearlierthis
month, police said
Wednesday.The“numer-
ous”worksinseveralmu-
seums at the Museum
Islandcomplex,aUNESCO
world heritage site in the
heartof theGermancapi-
tal that is oneof the city’s
main tourist attractions,
weretargetedbetween10
amand6pmonOct3,po-
lice said. Police said in a
statement that the result-
ing damage can’t yet be
quantified. It didn’t give
detailsof theliquid.AP

KENNETHCHANG
OCTOBER21

A NASA robot pogo-sticked off
an asteroid Tuesday and
grabbed a sample of dirt and
rocks, material that could give
scientists new insights to the
birthof the solar system.
From first impressions

recorded 200millions away on
Earth, theOSIRIS-REXspacecraft
pulledoffitscollectionofbitsofas-
teroid, a carbon-rich rockknown
asBennu,perfectly.Itthenbacked
awayandheadedbacktoorbit.
“Transcendental,” Dante

Lauretta, principal investigator
of the mission, said moments
later. “Imean, I can’t believewe

actuallypulled thisoff.”
It will take a fewmore days

beforescientistscancompletely
declaresuccess.Atpresent,they
can only say that the spacecraft
executeditsinstructionsexactly
asprogrammed.Whatisnotyet
known is howmuchmaterial
wasactuallygrabbed. Scientists
arehopingforatleastacoupleof
ounces,butthesamplingmech-
anismcanholdupto4pounds.
If it succeeded in its goal of

sucking up some rocks anddirt
fromtheasteroid’ssurface,itcould
potentiallyunlocksecretstowhat
thesolarsystemwas likewhenit
firstformed4.5billionyearsago.
“The asteroids are like time

capsules, floating in space, that
canprovideafossilrecordof the

birth of our solar system,” Lori
Glaze, director of NASA’s plane-
tarysciencedivision,saidduring
anewsconferenceMonday.
Many asteroids — including

Bennu—cross theorbitof Earth
andcouldcollidewithourplanet
someday. A better understand-
ing of these space rocks, which
come inmany types, could aid
humanity’s ability to divert one
thatmight slamintoEarth.
OSIRIS-REXisashorteningof

Origins, Spectral Interpretation,
ResourceIdentification,Security,
RegolithExplorer.
Lauretta came up with the

name. He said that as he jotted
downthemesofthescientificob-
jectives—origins, spectroscopy,
resources and security—hehad

most of the letters of Osiris, the
Egyptiangodwhowasthelordof
theunderworldbutwhoalsorep-
resentedtheseedsofregeneration
tonewlife.Hethenplayedaround
withthenameuntilhegottheab-
breviationhewanted.
The robotic spacecraft

launchedinSept2016andarrived
atBennuinDecember2018.Since
then,ithasbeenmakingobserva-
tions of the asteroid, evendocu-
menting that itwasshootingde-
brisfromitssurfaceintospace.
Shortlybeforenoon,mission

controllers at LockheedMartin
SpaceinLittleton,Colorado,trans-
mitted commands to the space-
craft that initiateditsdescentto-
ward the asteroid. It moved at
about a fifth of amile per hour,

steadily adjusting its orientation
tohelpitsafelyreachthesurface.
It touched its extended arm
against the space rock’s surface
fora fewsecondsbeforebacking
awaytoasafeorbit.
On Wednesday, the space

agency is scheduled to hold a
news conference todiscusshow
the samplingeffortwentand re-
leaseclose-upimagesofBennu.
Bennu,discoveredin1999,isa

carbon-richasteroidthatisalmost
blackincolor.Itisabout1,600feet
wide.ThatcomparestotheEmpire
StateBuilding,whichis1,454feet
tall including the antennaat the
top. Thematerials are intriguing
becauseasteroidslikeBennumay
haveseededEarthwiththebuild-
ingblocksforlife.NYT

IT TOOK SAMPLES FROM THE ASTEROID WHICH COULD AID OUR ABILITY TO DIVERT ONE THAT MIGHT SLAM INTO EARTH

Seeking solar system’s secrets, NASA spacecraft briefly lands on asteroid

TheOSIRIS-RExspacecraft'sprimarysamplecollectionsite,
named“Nightingale”,ontheasteroidBennu.Anoutlineof
theOSIRIS-REx isplacedatcentre to illustrate thescaleof
thesite.NASAviaAP

AHMADSULTAN
JALALABAD,OCTOBER21

ATLEAST15peoplewere killed
in stampede among thousands
of Afghans gathered near
Pakistan’sconsulateonTuesday
as jostling broke out between
people applying for visas, offi-
cials in the eastern city of
Jalalabad said.
Anestimated3,000Afghans

had congregated on the open

ground, usually used for sports
orpubicgatherings, outside the
consulate, waiting to collect to-
kens needed to apply for a visa,
two provincial officials told
Reutersadayafter the tragedy.
An Afghan news channel

transmittedimagesofthemhold-
ingpassportsalofttosecureato-
ken.Imagestakenafterthestam-
pedeshowedscoresofpassports
strewnacrosstheground.
“Thevisaapplicantsjostledto

secure their token fromthecon-

sulateofficials...thecrowdgotout
ofcontrol,leadingtoastampede,”
saidanAfghanofficial.
Elevenofthe15victimswere

women, and several senior citi-
zens were amongmore than a
dozen injured, SohrabQaderi, a
provincialcouncilmember,said.
Tensof thousandsofAfghans

everyyeartraveltoneighbouring
Pakistan tosecuremedical treat-
ment,educationandjobs.Thetwo
countries share a nearly 2,600-
kilometreborder.REUTERS

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER21

PAKISTANMAY remain on the
grey list of the Financial Action
Task Force (FATF) as it has been
unabletocomplywithsixof the
27 points in the global terror fi-
nancing andmoney laundering
watchdog’sactionplan,amedia
report saidonWednesday.
TheParis-basedglobalwatch-

dogwill hold its virtual plenary
session fromOctober21 to23. It
willreviewPakistan’sprogresson
the27-pointactionplan.
FATFhadplacedPakistanon

the grey list in June 2018 and
asked Islamabad to implement
a plan of action to curbmoney
laundering and terror financing
bytheendof2019,butthedead-
linewas extended later on due
to theCovid-19pandemic.
“Thecountrywill succeed in

exiting the FATF’s grey list by
June next year,” the Express
Tribunereported,quotingdiplo-
matic sources.
The report said Pakistan is

unlikelytoexittheFATFgreylist,
but thecountryhasmanagedto
avertbeingblacklisted.
It said the countryhad com-

pleted legal formalities and in-
formedthewatchdogithadman-
aged to comply with 21 of the
pointsintheactionplan.Pakistan
succeeded inmaking20percent
progress in the remaining six
pointsoftheactionplan,itsaid.PTI

TrumpforthefirsttimeexplicitlycalledonBarrtoinvestigate
theBidensandevenpointedtothenearingNov3electionas
reasonthatBarrshouldnotdelaytakingaction.AP file

Peoplewait tocollect tokensneededtoapply forPakistanivisas, in Jalalabad,Afghanistan,
onWednesday.Reuters

15 killed in stampede after Afghans
crowd for visas near Pak consulate

Pak unlikely to
exit FATF’s grey
list, but avoids
blacklist: report

Shooting in
Houston club
kills 3 people

REUTERS
OCTOBER21

ALATEnight shooting at amid-
town club in the Texas city of
Houston killed threemen and
injuredafourthcritically,thepo-
licesaid,justhoursafteranother
incidentinwhichapoliceofficer
waskilledwithshotstothehead.
OnTwitter,policesaidthein-

juredmanwastakentohospital
after the nighttime attack, but
theydidnotimmediatelyrelease
further details or respond to re-
questsforcomments.Mediasaid
apersonwithagunentered the
club and opened fire before 10
pm.ACBSnewsaffiliatequoted
authoritiesassayingtheremight
havebeenmultiplegunmen.

NICOLEWINFIELD
ROME,OCTOBER21

POPE FRANCIS endorsed same-
sexcivilunions for the first time
as pontiff while being inter-
viewed for the feature-length
documentary “Francesco,”
whichpremieredWednesdayat
theRomeFilmFestival.
The papal thumbs-up came

midway through the film that
delves into issues Francis cares
aboutmost, including the envi-
ronment, poverty, migration,
racialandincomeinequality,and
thepeoplemostaffectedbydis-
crimination.
“Homosexual people have

the right to be in a family. They
arechildrenofGod,”Francissaid
inoneofhissit-downinterviews
for the film. “You can’t kick
someone out of a family, nor
maketheirlifemiserableforthis.
What we have to have is a civil
union law; that way they are
legally covered.”
While servingasarchbishop

of Buenos Aires, Francis en-
dorsed civil unions for gay cou-
ples as an alternative to same-
sexmarriages.However, hehad
nevercomeoutpubliclyinfavor
of civilunionsaspope.
TheJesuitpriestwhohasbeen

attheforefrontinseekingtobuild
bridgeswith gays in the church,
theRev.JamesMartin,praisedthe
pope’s comments as “a major
stepforwardinthechurch’ssup-
port forLGBTpeople.”
“The Pope’s speaking posi-

tively about civil unions also
sendsastrongmessagetoplaces
where the church has opposed
suchlaws,”Martinsaidinastate-
ment.
Catholic Church teaching

holds that gaysmust be treated
withdignityandrespectbutthat
homosexual acts are “intrinsi-
callydisordered”.
Oneofthemaincharactersin

the documentary is Juan Carlos
Cruz, the Chilean survivor of
clergy sexual abuse whom
Francis initiallydiscrediteddur-
inga2018visit toChile.
Cruz, who is gay, said that

during his first meetings with
thepope inMay2018after they
patched things up, Francis as-
sured him that Godmade Cruz

gay. Cruz tells his own story in
snippets throughout the film,
chronicling both Francis’ evolu-

tion on understanding sexual
abuseaswellastodocumentthe
pope’sviewsongaypeople.

Director Evgeny Afineevsky
had remarkable access to cardi-
nals, the Vatican television
archives and the pope himself.
Hesaidhenegotiatedhiswayin
through persistence, and deliv-
eries of Argentinemate tea and
Alfajores cookies that he got to
the pope via some well-con-
nectedArgentines inRome.
“Listen, when you are in the

Vatican, theonlywaytoachieve
something is to break the rule
and then to say, ‘I’m sorry,’”
Afineevsky said in an interview
aheadof thepremiere.
The directorworked official

andunofficial channels starting
in early 2018, and ended up so
closetoFrancisbytheendof the
projectthatheshowedthepope
themovieonhis iPad inAugust.
The two recently exchanged
Yom Kippur greetings;
AfineevskyisaRussian-bornJew
now based in Los Angeles. On
Wednesday, Afineevsky’s 48th
birthday, the director said
Francis presented himwith a
birthday cake during a private
meetingat theVatican.
But“Francesco”ismorethan

abiopicabout thepope.
Itismoreavisualsurveyofthe

world’scrisesandtragedies,with
audio from the pope providing
possiblewaystosolvethem.
Afineevskytravelledtheworld

to filmhis popemovie: The set-
tings include Cox’s Bazaar in
BangladeshwhereMyanmar’s
Rohingya sought refuge; theUS-
Mexico border; and Francis’ na-
tiveArgentina.AP

AAMERMADHANI
&COLLEENLONG
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER21

US PRESIDENT Donald Trump
on Tuesday called on Attorney
GeneralWilliamBarr to imme-
diately launchan investigation
into unverified claims about
Democrat JoeBidenandhisson
Hunter, effectively demanding
that the Justice Department
muddy his political opponent
and abandon its historic
resistance to getting involved
in elections.
With just two weeks to go

before Election Day, Trump for
thefirsttimeexplicitlycalledon
Barr to investigate the Bidens
andevenpointedtothenearing
Nov 3 election as reason that
Barr shouldnotdelay takingac-
tion. Trump has been levelling
accusations of corruption
against Bidenwithout verified
evidenceformonths,butisstep-
pingup thepressure in the final
daysof thecampaign.
“We’vegottogettheattorney

general toact,”Trumpsaidinan

interview on “Fox & Friends.”
“He’s got to act, and he’s got to
act fast. He’s got to appoint
somebody.Thisismajorcorrup-
tion, and this has to be known
aboutbefore theelection.”
JulianZelizer, apresidential

historian at Princeton
University, suggested that
Trump’spressurecampaignon
Barrhasmoved intouncharted
territory for presidential poli-
tics. “Thequestion is,DoesBarr
erode the guidelines and re-
formsfromthepost-Watergate
era and move forward with
this?”Zelizer said. “Wearesee-
ing a total politicisation of the
justice system in the final
stages of an election.”AP

EDUARDOSIMÕES
SAOPAULO,OCTOBER21

BRAZILIAN HEALTH authority
AnvisasaidonWednesdaythata
volunteer inaclinical trialof the
Covid-19 vaccine developed by
AstraZeneca and Oxford
Universityhasdied,statingithad
receiveddatafromaninvestiga-
tion into thematter.
The regulator said testing of

the vaccinewould continue af-
ter thevolunteer’sdeath. Itpro-
vided no further details, citing
medicalconfidentialityof those
involved in trials.

TheFederalUniversityofSao
Paulo, which is helping coordi-
nate phase 3 clinical trials in
Brazil, separately said that the
volunteerwasBrazilian but did
not saywhere theperson lived.
AstraZeneca shares turned

negativeandweredown1.7%.

The federal government al-
readyhasplans topurchase the
UKvaccine andproduce it at its
biomedical research center
FioCruz in Rio de Janeiro, while
a competing vaccine from
China’s Sinovac is being tested
bySaoPaulostate’sresearchcen-
terButantan Institute.
Brazil has the seconddead-

liest outbreak of coronavirus,
withmore than 154,000 killed
byCovid-19, followingonly the
United States. It is the third
worst outbreak in terms of
cases, withmore than 5.2mil-
lion infected, after the United
States and India.REUTERS

ANGELAUKOMADU,
ALEXISAKWAGYIRAM
&LIBBYGEORGE
LAGOS,OCTOBER21

POLICEENFORCEDaround-the-
clockcurfewinNigeria’sbiggest
city onWednesday a day after
soldiers reportedly opened fire
onciviliansprotestingagainstal-
legedpolicebrutality.
Fires burned across Lagos

and residents of Ebute Mette,
Lagos Island andOkota districts
reported hearing gunfire on
Wednesday as President
Muhammadu Buhari appealed

for “understandingandcalm”.
Police— somearmed,many

in plain clothes — set up road-
blocks inLagos,witnesses said.
Tuesdaynight’s incident at a

toll gate in Lekki districtwas the
most serious yet in nearly two
weeksof nationwideprotests fu-
eledbyangeratallegedsystematic
abusesbypolice,althoughdetails
ofwhathappenedand thenum-
berofcasualtiesremainedunclear.
TheLagosstategovernorsaid

30 people were hurt in the
shootingatthegate,afocalpoint
of the protests. One man had
died in hospital from a blow to
thehead, he said, but itwas not
knownif hewasaprotester.
TheUNsecretary-generalsaid

therehadbeen“multipledeaths”
andheurgedauthoritiestode-es-
calatethesituation.REUTERS

Smokerises fromLagoson
Wednesday.Reuters

Lagos locked down, Army under
scrutiny after protesters fired on

RACE FOR
THEWHITE

HOUSE

Trump ups pressure
on A-G to probe
Bidens as vote nears

FRANCISMAKESHISTORICSTATEMENT INNEWDOCUMENTARY

Pope, in shift for Church, voices
support for same-sex civil unions

Church’spositiononhomosexuality

HISTORICALLY,THE
CatholicChurchhas
condemnedhomosex-
uality,andhaseven
soughttopunishgay
people.TheChurchhasalsoac-
tivelysoughttoopposethegay
rightsmovement.In2003,the
Vaticanstatedinadocument
thattheChurch’srespectfor
homosexuals“cannotleadin
anywaytoapprovalofhomo-

sexualbehaviourorto
legalrecognitionofho-
mosexualunions”.This
documentwassigned
byCardinalJoseph

Ratzinger,whowouldlaterbe-
comePopeBenedictXVI,Pope
Francis’predecessor.Inthis
context,Francis’endorsement
ofsame-sexcivilunionsbe-
comesahistoricbreakfrom
theChurch’sposition.

PopeFrancisarrives for theweeklygeneralaudienceat theVaticanonWednesday.Reuters

AstraZeneca Covid-19 vaccine
trial volunteer dies in Brazil

Brazilianhealth
authoritiessaidtesting
of thevaccinewould
continuedespite the
volunteer’sdeath
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BRIEFLY
Govtmeetfor
compassionate
useofdrugs
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
planstomeetvariousphar-
maceuticalassociationsand
patientgroupsonThursday
as it prepares to finalise
amendments to allow, for
compassionateuse, theim-
port or manufacturing of
limited quantities of drugs
still under testing.
Consultations on incorpo-
rating these provisions for
compassionate usewill be
heldthroughavirtualmeet-
ing convened by Health
Ministry joint secretary
DrMandeepBhandari, ac-
cordingtoameetingnotice.

SBIoffersup
to25-bpcutin
homeloanrates
Mumbai:StateBankofIndia
(SBI), the country’s largest
lender,hasannounceda20-
25basispoint(bp)reduction
inhomeloanratesaspartof
thefestiveoffer.ENS

Rajancautions
against import
substitution
Mumbai: Former Reserve
BankGovernor Raghuram
Rajan onWednesday cau-
tioned against import sub-
stitution under the
‘AatmanirbharBharat’initia-
tiveofthegovernment,say-
ing the country has gone
down this route earlier but
couldnotsucceed. PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

FOLLOWING A fallout with
Germany over the number of
flights being operated between
India and theEuropean country
thatledtotheair-bubblebetween
the two jurisdictions being sus-
pended, flight services have
recommencedunderthebilateral
arrangementwithGerman flag-
carrierLufthansaandAirIndiaop-
erating 10 and seven flights per
week,respectively.
The German carrier had on

September29announcedsuspen-
sionofall its“plannedflights”be-
tween India and Germany till
October20,citing“unexpectedre-
jection”ofitsflightschedulebythe
Indianauthorities.
“Flights between India &

Germanyrecommenceunderair
bubble arrangement. Lufthansa
will operate fromDelhi (4days),
Mumbai (3days)&Bengaluru (3
days).@airindiainwill operate5
weeklyflightsfromDelhi&2every
week from Bengaluru to
Frankfurt,”CivilAviationMinister
HardeepSinghPurisaidinatweet.
Thesuspensionoftheair-bub-

ble arrangement between India

andGermanyearlier thismonth
was followed by at least two
roundsofdiscussionsbetweenthe
Ministryof CivilAviationand the
GermanMinistryofTransportand
DigitalInfrastructure.
Atthetimeofannouncingcan-

cellation of its air services from
September 30, Lufthansa said it
had applied for continuation of
specialflightsitwasallowedtoop-
erateuntil theendof September.
TheDGCA,however,hadsaid:“As
against Indiancarriers operating
3-4 flights aweek, Lufthansaop-
erated20flightsaweek.Inspiteof
thisdisparityweofferedtoclear7
flightsaweekforLufthansawhich
wasnotacceptedbythem”.

India-Germany
flights under air
bubble resume

LIC launches
pension scheme

Stricter ad policy for insurers
Irdaisaysadscan’tillustratefuturebenefitsonunrealisticassumptions

Dukaan raises $6 mn from
Matrix, Lightspeed, others
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

DO-IT-YOURSELF ONLINEmarketplace
startup Dukaan has raised $6million in
seed funding from investors Matrix
Partners and Lightspeed India Partners,
in addition to as many as 13 angel in-
vestors. The funding comes at a time
when is entangled in a legal battlewith
anotherstartupoverallegedintellectual
property theft. As a result of the case,
which is pending in theKarnatakaHigh
Court,Dukaanisunabletoonboardnew
customersandoperateonPlayStore.
The app, which is run byMumbai-

based Growthpond Technology Pvt Ltd,
enables shopkeepers or kirana store
owners to set up and run their own on-
linestore.
“AtypicalDukaandarnowinstallsthe

Dukaan app, starts uploading inventory
(as products), gets a unique store link,
shares this linkwith his/her customers

onWhatsAppandstartsacceptingonline
orders,” Dukaan co-founder Subhash
Choudharysaid.
In the first twomonths of its opera-

tions, the platformwas able to record
600,000ordersgeneratingmorethanRs
100 crore in sales for its sellers.
Choudhary said that the companywas
aimingtoonboard70millionmerchants
on theplatform.
In addition to the twomarquee ven-

turecapitalfunds,theangelinvestorsin-
cludingNetwork18foundingCEOHaresh
Chawla, Product Hunt Founder Ryan
Hoover, Citrus Pay founder Jitendra
Gupta, Razorpay founder Shashank
KumarandCred founderKunalShah.

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

INSURANCECOMPANIES,which
rely heavily on advertisements,
willhavetochangethewaythey
advertise their products. The
Insurance Regulatory and
DevelopmentAuthorityof India
has come outwith a stringent
advertisementpolicyforthein-
surance industry andwidened
theambitof “unfairormislead-
ingadvertisement”withseveral
dosanddon’ts.
Irdaisaidallinsurerswillhave

topublish claimspaid ratios, as
per the instructions issued from

time to time. The regulator said
theadvertisementcan’tillustrate
future benefits on assumptions
whicharenot realistic or realis-
able in the light of the insurer’s
currentperformanceordeviates
from the regulatory provisions.
This is applicable in the case of
benefitswhicharenotguaranteed
and theadvertisementdoesnot
explicitlysaysoasprominentlyas
thebenefits are statedor says so
inamannerorformthat itcould
remainunnoticed,itsaid.
“Thenewpolicywillmeanad-

ditional cost for insurers.
Customersmaybenefit fromthe
newpolicy,”saidasource.
Theregulatorhasaskedthein-

surers to issueastatutorywarn-
ing,saying,“Nopersonshallallow
oroffertoallow,eitherdirectlyor
indirectly,asaninducementtoany
person to take out or renewor
continuean insurance inrespect
ofanykindofriskrelatingtolives
orpropertyinIndia,anyrebateof
thewholeorpartofthecommis-
sionpayableoranyrebateof the
premiumshownonthepolicy,nor
shallanypersontakingoutorre-
newingorcontinuingapolicyac-
ceptanyrebate,exceptsuchrebate
asmaybeallowedinaccordance
withthepublishedprospectusor
tablesoftheinsurer.”

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

LIFE INSURANCECorporation of
India (LIC) has come out with
New Jeevan Shanti plan, a non-
linked,non-participating,individ-
ual,singlepremium,deferredan-
nuityplan. Theannuity rates are
guaranteedattheinceptionofthe
policy andannuities arepayable
post deferment period through-
outthelifetimeofannuitant.This
plan canbepurchased offline as
well as online fromOctober 21,
LICsaid.
LIC said theminimumpur-

chase price is Rs 1.50 lakh (sub-
ject tominimumannuity crite-
rion). The modes of annuity

available are yearly, half-yearly,
quarterlyandmonthly.Themin-
imumannuity is Rs 12,000 per
annum.Anincentiveforpurchase
price of Rs 5 lakh and above is
availablebywayofincreaseinthe
annuityrate.Theplanisavailable
foragesfrom30yrsto79years,it
saidinastatement.
Customers can expect a re-

turnof 5.5percent, according to
experts.Twoannuityoptionsare
availableundertheplan,LICsaid.

‘INVESTORPARTICIPATIONHIGHERTHANEVERBEFORE’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

TWOMONTHSafterReserveBank
of India (RBI) Governor
ShaktikantaDas said therewasa
clear disconnect between the
sharp surge in the stockmarkets
and the state of real economy,
SecuritiesandExchangeBoardof
India (Sebi)ChairmanAjayTyagi
onWednesday said the recovery
in themarket has been “broad-
based”andtheparticipationinthe
equitymarketis“highernowthan
everbefore”.
After thedeclarationof pan-

demic inMarch2020, the lower
circuit breakerwas triggeredon
twooccasionswithinaspanofjust
twoweeks—anoccurrencewhich
hasnever happened in thepast.
“TheVolatilityIndexVIXwentup
to84inMarchfromanaverageof
15intheprevious3months.SEBI
took some timely surveillance
measureswith respect to expo-
suresandmarginstocurbvolatil-
ity. Themarkets have recovered
wellsincethen,”Tyagisaid.
DuringApril-September2020,

63lakhnewdemataccountswere
addedascomparedto27.4lakhac-

countsduring thecorresponding
period last year, an increase by
around130percent,hesaidatthe
CIIFinancialMarketssummit.
“It isnot just the largecapbut

also themid- and small-cap in-
diceswhichhaverecoveredsince
thelowshitinMarch2020.While
thelargecapandmidcapindices
haveincreasedaround55percent,
thesmallcapindexhasincreased
around70percent,”Tyagisaid.
While statistically the indices

could go up because of certain
stocks that have relatively high
weights,Sebi’sanalysisshowsthe
recovery isnotonly intheheavy-
weight stocks, but is across the

boardintheindex,hesaid.
The market recovery hap-

pened even as GDP contracted
23.9per cent in the Junequarter.
The Sensex, which hit a low of
25,638.90earlier thisyear, closed
at40,707.31, a riseof over15,000
points,onWednesday.
Thedomestic equitymarket

receivedaround$11billionofnet
FPI investments todate in this fi-
nancialyear.“Whilemostemerg-
ing markets including Brazil,
Taiwan, South Korea, Thailand,
SouthAfricaandMalaysiasawFPI
outflowsincalendaryear2020so
far,IndiahaswitnessednetFPIin-
flowsinthesameperiod,”hesaid.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JUNE19

INArulingthatislikelytocome
asabreather forpower com-
paniesundergoingliquidation
or insolvency under the
Insolvency and Bankruptcy
Code (IBC), the National
Company Law Appellate
Tribunal(NCLAT)hassaidthat
powerdistributioncompanies,
ordiscoms,cannotterminate,
during the corporate insol-
vency resolution process
(CIRP), the power purchase
agreements (PPA) they had
signedwithpowergeneration
companies.
Upholdinganorderpassed

bytheHyderabadBenchofthe
National Company Law
Tribunal (NCLT), theNCLAT
agreed that the proposition
thatapowerplantanditsPPA
“form one integrated eco-
nomicasset”appearedtoara-
tional one, and therefore the
valueofthisassetmustbepro-
tected by the moratorium
rulesunderIBC.
“This asset (PPA)needs to

bekept intact andpreserved
duringtheprocessofcorporate
resolutionand liquidation so
that the liabilitiesof creditors
andotherstakeholderscanbe
takencareof,”a twomember
Bench of the NCLAT, led by
JusticeJaratKumarJain,saidin
itsjudgmentonOctober20.
The ruling by theNCLAT

came in the CIRP process of
Lanco Infratech,which is un-
dergoingliquidation.Thecom-
pany had, onApril 29, 2010,
signed a power purchase
agreementwithGujaratUrja
VikasNigamLimited(GUVNL)
for selling power generated
from its 5 mega-watt solar
photovoltaicplant situatedat
Bhadradavillageof Patandis-
trictinGujarat.
Havingdefaultedonpay-

mentofRs63croreloangiven
byYesBank, Lanco Infratech
was taken to insolvency but
could not find a buyer. The
companywas subsequently

ordered to be liquidated.
DuringtheCIRPprocess,how-
ever,GUVNLmovedtotermi-
natethePPAithadsignedwith
LancoInfratech,aftergivingthe
duenoticeof30days.
YesBank, themain finan-

cial creditor of the company,
however,objectedtoGUVNL’s
PPAterminationnotice, argu-
ing that itwould lead todeci-
mation of the value of the
powerplant even in liquida-
tion.TheHyderabadBenchof
NCLT,whileagreeingwithYes
Bank’s submissions, said that
powerplants, suchas theone
present at Patan, and PPA
signedbydiscomswiththese
companies,weretobeconsid-
ered“oneintegratedeconomic
asset”. An order of morato-
rium,would thereforebeap-
plicableeven in thecasesof a
PPA,whichthereforecannotbe
terminatedmidway into the
corporate insolvency resolu-
tionprocess.
Therulingislikelytocome

asabreatherforseveralpower
plants,including15coal-based
thermalpowerplanswithto-
tal PPA tie-upworth nearly
12,000MW,which are cur-
rentlyundergoinginsolvency.
Ofthese15,asmanyassixhave
signedPPAwithdiscoms for
their full capacity,whilenine
haveinadequateorlesserthan
capacityPPAssigned.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
POWER

■TheNCLATagreed
that theproposition
thatapowerplant
and itsPPA“form
one integrated
economicasset”
appearedtoa
rationalone,and
therefore thevalue
of thisassetmustbe
protectedbythe
moratoriumrules
under IBC.

POWERPLANT,PPA
‘FORM1ASSET’

NCLAT: Discoms
can’t cancel PPA
amid corporate
insolvency process

Working on next
stimulus: DEA Secy
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THEGOVERNMENT isworking
on thenext stimulus package to
provide a push to the economy
that isneedednow,Department
of Economic Affairs Secretary
TarunBajajsaidWednesday.The
government is also considering
an extension of the Production-
linked incentive (PLI) scheme to
7-8moresectorstopromotedo-
mesticmanufacturing, while a
newpublicsectorenterprisespol-
icy will be put up before the
Cabinetsoon.
Inordertoattractcapital into

Indian financialmarkets, Prime
MinisterNarendraModiwould
meet 15 leading investment
houses from across the world
soon to listen to their views,
Bajaj said. The financeministry

and the Reserve Bank of India
arealsoinadvanceddiscussions
to get an entry into global bond
indices — a move that would
provide further depth and liq-
uiditytothegovernmentsecuri-
tiesmarket. These steps arebe-
ing taken to support economic
activity, he said.
“Iwouldonlyreiterate(onthe

industry suggestion) for an in-
creaseinthegovernmentexpen-
diture. The Finance Minister
(Nirmala Sitharaman has re-
cently)mentioned that, she has
toldustoworkonthat(stimulus)
andwe are actuallyworking on
that. Based on various sugges-
tionswe have received from all
of you, we will be working on
that and trying todo something
as well so that the push to the
economy, which is verymuch
neededinthesestressfultimes,
isprovided,”hesaid.

OFFICE OF CHIEF ENGINEER/METERING
Regd. Office: PSEB H.O., The Mall, Patiala - 147001

C-3, SHAKTI VIHAR, PSPCL, PATIALA, PUNJAB-147001
Tel. No. 0175-2218871, Fax: 0175-2200284, E-mail: semeteringpatiala@gmail.com

CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813. Registration Number: 33813
website: www.pspcl.in, E-tendering Page: https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Tender Specification No.

Short Description

Start Date of Downloading of
Tender Documents/Bid Submission

Pre-bid Meeting Date

Last Date of Bid Submission

Bid Opening (Part-I & II)

MQP-158/2020-21/PR

Procurement of Portable Secondary
Injection Type CT & PT Test Equipments
for Testing of LT/ HT/ EHT Current
Transformers & Potential Transformer.

22.10.2020 at 11.00 Hrs.

29.10.2020 at 11.00 Hrs. at Patiala

25.11.2020 at 11.30 Hrs.

02.12.2020 at 11.30 Hrs.

Detailed NIT and set of specification/tender documents can only be down-
loaded from website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. Tender ID is
2020_POWER_54932_1.

NOTE: Corrigendum, if any after the publication of this tender enquiry shall only
be uploaded on site and will not be published in newspapers.

Sd/-
SE/HMC,

PSPCL, Patiala.93057/Pb

C-330/2020

Sl. No Tender Inviting Authority Specification No. Total
1 SE/Transmission-II T-2172 1

For details of works/Procurement/Due date of submission/opening, viewing
and downloading of e-tenders, please visit websites: www.tantransco.gov.in,
www.tenders.tn.gov.in , https://tntenders.gov.in/nicgep/app

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS (E-TENDERING PROCESS)

DIPR/3938/Tender/2020

TAMIL NADU TRANSMISSION CORPORATION LTD.

New Delhi: Reserve Bank
Governor Shaktikanta Das on
Wednesdaysaidthecountryisat
thedoorstepofeconomicrevival
on the back of accommodative
monetary and fiscal policies be-
ing pursued by the central bank
andthegovernment.
Daswasspeakingatlaunchof

thebookPortraitsofPower:Halfa
CenturyofBeingatRingside,writ-
tenbyformerbureaucratandcur-
rent chairman of the Finance
CommissionNKSingh.
“We are almost at the

doorstep of revival process and
it’sveryimportantthatthefinan-
cial entities have adequate capi-
tal (tosupportgrowth),”hesaid.
Many of themhave already

raisedcapitalandothersareplan-
ning,hesaid.PTI

SEBIISplanningtoexpand
theInvestorProtection
Fund(IPF)andworkingon
theproposedT+1
settlement.SebiChairman
AjayTyagi(pictured)saidthe
IPFiswoefullyinadequate
nowandtheregulatorwill
workwithexchangesto
increasethefundsize.

SEBI TO EXPAND INVESTOR FUND

Market recovery
broad-based: Tyagi

‘India at
doorstep
of revival
process’

RBIGovernor
ShaktikantaDas. File

Themodesofannuity
availableareyearly,
half-yearly,quarterly
andmonthly

TheDukaanappenables
shopkeepersorkiranastore
ownerstosetupandrun
theirownonlinestore

Mumbai: The government
onWednesdayexpandedin-
ternationalflightoperations
underthebilateralairbubble
arrangementtoBangladesh.
The pact allows airlines of
each country to operate 28
flightsperweek.PTI

Govt expands
foreign flight ops
to Bangladesh

SILVERLINING:
Overtwo-thirdsarehopefulthat
theiremployerswillhelpthem
retrainfornewemployment
opportunities

METHODOLOGY:
Over12,000workingadults in
27countries

WHYISTHISIMPORTANT?
Thecoronaviruspandemichas
ledtoafall indemandacrossthe
world,thushurtingbusinesses.
This hasledtosalaryandjob
cutsacrossverticals

Germanyscored thebestwith

26percent,while itwas30per
centinSweden,and36percent
intheNetherlandsandtheUS

Source:WEF-Ipsos global survey/PTI

COVID IMPACT

‘57%working adults in India
worried about losing jobs’
Over half of the working adults globally are concerned
about losing their jobs in the next 12months, including
57 per cent in India, theWEF-Ipsos global survey said

MOSTWORRIED:
Russia 75%
Spain 73%
Malaysia 71%

New Delhi
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CSIR- NATIONAL PHYSICAL
LABORATORY

Dr. K.S. Krishnan Marg, Pusa
New Delhi-110012

Press brief (04/0171/2019-W&S)
Item rate tenders in two cover (stage) system, are hereby invited, online through
e-tendering portal https://etenders.gov.in for the below mentioned work.

Date of submission/opening of tenders: 28.10.2020/29.10.2020, 2:00PM/ 2:30 PM.
For details please log on website https://etenders.gov.in & www.nplindia.org.
Corrigendum addendum if any will be on website only.

davp 36209/11/0007/2021 Sr. S.E. & Head, W&S

Name of work
Estimated

Cost (In lacs)
EMD/Tender Fee

as per NIT
Time of

Completion

Replacement of existing
precision AC plant in HRXRD &
SIMS labs at Nano building at
NPL campus.

Rs 20.145
Rs. 40,500/-

Rs. 500/-
3 Months

PRESS NOTICE INVITING
e-TENDER NO: e-PT-20/ EE/RDAD/2020-21

Dt. 16/10/2020
(PH & FAX-(0381)-2325988, email id: eerd.agartala-tr@gov.in)

On behalf of the Governor of Tripura' the Executive
Engineer, R D Agartala Division, R D Department, Agartala,
West Tripura invites percentage rate e-tender in PWD
Form No. 7 in two bid system from the Central & State
public sector Undertaking/Enterprise and eligible
Contractors/Firms/Agencies of appropriate class registered
with PWD/TTAADC/MES/CPWD/Railway/ Other State
PWD up to 3.00 P.M. of 05/11/2020 for the following work:
1. “Construction of Multi-storied Market Stall at Mohanpur
Market area under Mohanpur R D Block during financial
year 2020-21 [Ground floor with 3 (three) storey
foundation)". Estimated Contract Value: 2,42,73,412.00
(Rupees Two crore forty two lakh seventy three thousand
four hundred & twelve) only Earnest Money Rs.
2,42,734.00 (Rupees Two Lacs Forty Two Thousand
Seven Hundred & Thirty Four) only, Tender fee: 5000.00
(Rupees Five Thousand) only. Time of Completion-18
(Eighteen) months, Last Date of online bidding: 05/11/2020
up to 3.00 PM. Pre-Bid Conference:- Date: 28/10/2020,
Time: 12.00 Noon at the office chamber of the EE R.D.
Agartala Division, Agartala, Tripura in presence of the
SE, RD 1" Circle, Agartala. Bid shall be uploaded in two-
bid system - (i) Technical bid and (ii) Financial bid.
Technical bids shall be opened first and after completion of
technical evaluation, price/financial bids in respect of
technically acceptable offers only shall be opened. For
details, visit website https://tripuratenders.gov.in and
contact at 03812325988. Any subsequent corrigendum/
Memorandum will be available in the website only.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

RD Agartala Division
ICA-C/1901/20 Gurkhabasti, Agartala

GUJARAT STATE BOARD OF
SCHOOL TEXTBOOKS

''VIDHYAYAN'' SECTOR-10/A, GANDHINAGAR – 382010

Online E-Tender of Pulping of Text Books for the year 2020-21.

● The details and terms & conditions are given in the tender.
● Director reserves the right to reject the online tenders without

mentioning any reason.
● More details regarding the tender are available on the web site

www.nprocure.com. The tender downloading and submitting
facility are available on www.nprocure.com only.

● Kindly contact in person this office for further details regarding
the tender during office hours.

Director

E-TENDER NOTICE No.
03/PULPING/2020-21/Short Tender

NO. PARTICULARS DATE

1 Bid Documents Download Start
Date & Time

22-10-2020 12-00 Hrs.

2 Pre-Bid Meeting 26-10-2020 12-30 Hrs.

3 Bid Documents Download End Date 03-11-2020 16-00 Hrs.

4 Last Date and Time receipt of Bids
Submission of EMD, Tender Fees &
other Documents

03-11-2020 17-00 Hrs.

5 Technical Bid Opening Date 04-11-2020 12-30 Hrs.

6 Commercial Bid Opening date will be Notified to participant
bidders Separately.

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
TRANSMISSION LINE MAINTENANCE DIVISION-IV,

PAMPORE KASHMIR-192121
Fax: 01933222600, E-mail: xentlmd4@gmail.com.

CANCELLATION NOTICE
Due to technical reason, the below mentioned e-Nit is hereby cancelled.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,
TLMD-IV, Pampore.

No: TLMD-IV/1483-86
Date: 21-10-2020
DIPK-NB-3201

Sr. No. NIT No. Name of Work
1. NIT No: TLMD-IV/

e-NIT/07 of 2020-21
Design, engineering, manufacture,
assembly of 3Phase, 132, 33KV50 MVA,
Power Transformer complete with all fit-
tings and accessories required for effi-
cient and trouble free operations of the
transformer, testing at manufacturer’s
works and customer’s premises, supply,
loading at factory, delivery at site, unload-
ing, handling, dragging at site on the
plinth of transformer, erection and com-
missioning as per terms, conditions,
technical specifications and schedules
thereto of this tender document. Refer
BOQ for full details, other items. for Gird
station Chadoora.

Government of India
Department of Atomic Energy

Bhabha Atomic Research Centre
Technical Services Division

North Site, Trombay, Mumbai-85

The Chief Engineer, Technical Services Division, Bhabha Atomic
Research Centre, North Site, BARC, Trombay, Mumbai - 400 085, on
behalf of the President of India invites online item rate tenders on two
bid system for following work :-
NIT No. BARC/TSD/175/2020-21, Name of work – Supply, installation,
testing and commissioning of 50 MVA, 110/22/11KV Oil Filled Transformer
and associated works at BARC, Trombay, Mumbai 400 085. ; Estimated
cost - `10,60,00,000/- ; Earnest Money - `20,60,000/-; Period of
completion – 24 months; Last date and time of submission of bid –
13.12.2020 (15:00 Hrs.).
The bid forms and other details can be obtained from the Website
www.tenderwizard.com/DAE or www.barc.gov.in
Changes if any, in the above scheduled date etc. will be notified only
in the website www.tenderwizard.com/DAE.
Contact for assistance / clarifications 24x7 @ 9969395522 Shri Rudresh,
e-mail: rudresh.tenderwizard@gmail.com Chief Engineer

NoTICE INvITING e-TENDERS
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II Arshi RiazD/oHaroon
RasheedW/oRiazuddinR/o
7524, Gali QabronWali, Quresh
Nagar, Sadar Bazar, Delhi-
110006declares that nameof
mineandmyhusbandhas
beenwronglywrittenasArshi
Riyaz andRiyazuddin inmy
PassportNo.G1594750.The
actual nameofmineandmy
husbandareArshi Riaz and
Riazuddin,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040552149-2

II,, BhoopSinghR/oH.No. Upper
GroundFloor-I PlotNo.5,
Ganpati apartment, Shakti
EnclaveBurari, Delhi-
110084have changed themy
nameBhoopSinghRishwa to
BhoopSingh. 0040552125-1

II Karamjeet KaurGillW/O
Prithvi Pal SinghR/OR-21,
Model Town-III, Delhi-110009
changedmynameto
Karamjeet Kaur. 0040552107-1

II Ombir RanaS/oSh. Dayanand
RanaR/oVillageNizampur
Kundal, NizampurKhurd (238),
Sonipat, Haryana-131402have
changedmyname toOmbir
Singh for all purposes.

0040552149-1

II,, RANJNA RANIW/O-MANJEET
SINGHR/O-B-72MOTHER
DAIRY PANDAVNAGARDELHI-
110092CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RANJANA JASSAL FORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES.

0070717768-1

II,, AjayPrakashGoyal S/oGyan
PrakashGoyal R/o-A-182, F-1,
ShalimarGardenExt-
2,Sahibabad,Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname toAjay
PrakashGoel. 0040552165-8

II,, AniruddhaSinghDevS/O
Vikrant ThakurR/oC-2/306,
JanakPuri, NewDelhi-58 have
changedmyname toAnirudha
SinghDev. 0070717743-1

II,, AnitaGoyalW/oAjayPrakash
Goel R/o-A-182, F-1, Shalimar
GardenExt-2, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
name toAnitaGoel.

0040552165-10

IItt is for general information
that I,Arender Singh, S/oAnek
Pal Singh, R/oC-30, Guru-Ram-
Das-Nagar, Laxmi-Nagar,
Delhi-110092, inform that
nameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenasArendra
Singh in School-Recordofmy
minor sonEkansh(Aged-
15Years)School-Record. The
actual-nameofmine is
Arender Singhwhichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0040552111-7

IItt is for general information
that I, ArchanaAdak,W/o-
BrindabanAdak, R/o-4594,
St.No.4, Ajit Nagar, Gandhi-
Nagar, Delhi-110031,inform
that nameofmineandmy
husbandhasbeenwrongly-
writtenasArchanaand
Brindaban inmyminor son
PitamAdak(Aged-
14Years)Birth-Certificate.The
actual-nameofmineandmy
husbandareArchanaAdak
andBrindabanAdakwhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040552111-6

II,,SSmmtt Retnamma,W/o
Lt.KunjayyappaKurup, R/o-N-
3,Eros Sampoornam,Sector-
2,Greater-NoidaWest
Bishrakh,GautmBuddh
Nagar,UP-201318,have
changedmyname toSmt.
RetnammaKurup for,all
purposes. 0040552116-1

II,,RRuuggbbiirr SinghSandhu,S/o-
SukhchanSinghR/o-Staff
Qtr.C-19,GurdwaraMata-
Sundri,Minto-Road, Delhi-
110002.have changedmy
name toRagbir Singh

0040552165-1

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumar Sharma,S/o-Brij
Kishore Sharma,R/o-Flat-
No.88,Vidhyachal
Apartment,Inder-
Enclave,Paschim
Vihar,N.Delhi-87,have
changedmyname toRavindar
Kishore Sharma.I, AnitaGoyal
W/oAjayPrakashGoel R/o-A-
182, F-1, ShalimarGardenExt-2,
Sahibabad, Ghaziabadhave
changedmyname toAnita
Goel. 0040552165-7

II,,SShhiikkhhaaDevi andSovita Bansal
arebothmynames.In future,I
shouldbeknown,as Sowita
BansalW/o.Nayak Late. Neeraj
Kumar,Army-
No.30001332Y,R/o-Kamrala
Chakrasenpur,Dadri,District-
Gautambudh,Nagar,U.P.

0040552148-1

II,,MMoohhdd..SShhaahhiidd,, S/o
MD.BahadurR/o-E-212, Pkt-4,
JJ ColonyBindapurNew-
Delhi,inform thatmyname is
wrongly-Written inmy
daughter school-Record.
ShahidKhan insteadofMohd
Shahid. the correct name is
mohdShahid. 0040552115-1

II,,MMaannpprreeeett Singh,S/O Jasvinder
SinghR/O-203-D LAL
QTRS.Punjabi BaghDelhi-
110026,have changedmy
nameManpreet SinghGill
permanently. 0040552165-4

II,,GGUURROOOONARAYANMANI
TRIPATHI,S/OLATE.BRINDA
MANI TRIPATHI,R/O-SMQ
NO.372/C-1,CAMERO-
COMPLEXSUBROTO-
PARK,NEWDELHI-110010,HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAME,FROM
GUROONARAYANMANI
TRIPATHI TOGURUNARAYAN
MANI TRIPATHIVIDE-
AFFIDAVIT,DATED-
21/10/2020,BEFORENCT-
DELHI. 0040552157-2

II,,CCHHAANNDDAALLUURRII BALA
KRISHNA,S/OCH. CHANDRA
SEKHARARAO,R/O-362, TYPE-
2,SECTOR-8,R.K.PURAM,NEW
DELHI-110022,changed the
nameofmydaughter,from
CHANDALURIGIRISHANAGA
SAI SRI bornon-14.07.2006 to
GIRISHACHANDALURI.

0040552165-3

II,,AANNIILL VERMA,S/OOM
PRAKASHVERMA,R/o-18,
NEARSHIV-MANDIR, KALLAR
HERI, SAHARANPUR,U.P-
247341,changedmyname to
ANILKUMARVERMA.

0040552165-9

II,, hitherto knownasPriyanka,
D/oShri.RameshChand
Spouseof Shri.VipinChand,
Residingat, 1449/1-D-3,
Gali.No-10, Shiv-Marg,
Durgapuri, Shahdara, Delhi-
110093, have changed my
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasPriyankaChand.

0040552116-6

II,, SusantaBhal S/o Shri
NathuramBhal R/oB-12/166A,
Udaigiri Apartment-1, Sector-
34, Noida, have changedmy
name toSusantaKumarBhal
for all futurepurposes.

0040552102-1

II,, SunitaKaul,W/oAmit Kaul
R/o-2414, 24th-Floor, ST1-
StudioParasTierea, Sector-
137, ExpresswayNoida,
G.B.Nagar, have changed
name toSunita Shukla.

0040552116-3

II,, SahibAli S/o Jakir Ali R/oV/P -
Bagrain Teh- Bisauli, Dist-
BudapurU.P. Pin-202525have
changedmyname toSuhan
for all futurepurposes.

0040552109-1

II,, SUBASHYADAV,S/OVirender
SinghYadav, R/OA44 Laxmi
Vihar, UttamNagarNewDelhi-
110059have changedmyname
toSUBHASHCHANDRA

0070717760-1

II,, SHUBHRANICHANDRAS/O
SURESHCHANDRAR/OB-12,
VISHALENCLAVE, DELHI-
110027. HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOSHUBHRANT
CHANDRA. 0040552111-2

II,, SARABPREET, S/OSUKHDEV
SINGH, R/O-WZ-117, PLOTNO-
141, VISHNU-GARDEN, TILAK-
NAGAR,NEW-DELHI-110018,
HAVECHANGEMYNAMETO
SARABPREETSINGH.

0040552111-3

II,, RinkiW/oRohit PahwaR/o L-
387, 2nd Floor, Rishi Nagar,
Shakur Basti, Rani Bagh, Delhi-
110034, have changedmy
name toRavinder Pahwa

0070717761-1

II,, RenuW/oSandeepanKhosla,
R/o-RZ-A-9, Gali.No.5, Raghu
Nagar, NewDelhi-110045, have
changedmyname to Lovely
Khoslapermanently.

0040552116-4

II,, Ravinder SinghChawla,S/o
SurjanSinghR/o 8/46-A, 2nd-
Floor,West-Punjabi
Bagh,N.Delhi-26 have changed
myname toRavinder Singh.

0040552165-5

II,, Varshakumariw/o-Arun
RaghavH.no-290, village
bhondsiGurgaon-122102have
changedmyname toVarsha
Raghav. 0040552116-2

II,, RAVINDER JAMWALS/O
GAJINDERSINGH JAMWAL
ADD-F-201, DWARKADHAM,
APARTMENTPLOTNO.13 SEC-
23, DWARKA,DELHI-110075,
changedmyname to
RAVINDERSINGH JAMWAL
permanently.

0040552107-3

II,, Prithvi Pal SinghGill S/OTeja
SinghR/OR-21,Model Town-
III, Delhi-110009 changedmy
nametoPrithvi Pal Singh.

0040552107-2

II,, ParveenKumar S/oParma
Nand, R/oHouseNo-509, Nai
Basti, KishanGanj, Delhi-
110007, declare that nameof
mineandmyminor daughter
hasbeenwronglywrittenas
ParveenBhagwat andKhanak
Bhagwat inmyminor
daughterGargi Bhagwat aged
13 years inher BirthRecord
andmynamewronglywritten
asPraveenBhagwat in her
School Record. Theactual
nameofmineandmy
daughter areParveenKumar
andGargi Bhagwat
respectively.

0070717752-1

II,, NaveenS/oSatbir SinghR/o
VPONeemriWali, Anganwaari,
Bhiwani, Haryana-127021,
have changedmyname to
ArmaanSinghand I have
changedonlymynamenotmy
Religion.

0070717764-1

II,, NIHALSINGHS/OBADRI
SINGHR/OK-3/85-D,MOHAN
GARDEN,UTTAMNAGAR,
DELHI-110059. CHANGEDMY
NAMETONAHARSINGH.

0040552111-1

II,, NADEEMS/O-SH.MUKHTAR
AHMAD,H.NO-J-5B, J-EXTN,
PART-2, GALI.NO-12, LAXMI-
NAGAR,DELHI-110092, HAVE
changedmyminor daughter
name, fromMARIYAMFATIMA
toARAISH.

0040552116-5

II,,Manjeet S/oRajender
R/o.H.No.600-A, Near Post-
Office, Devli, NewDelhi-
110080.have changedmy
name toManjeet Bhure
permanently.

0040552165-6

II,, Kamal Kumar Saxena, S/o
Late Sh.P.S.SaxenaR/oS-223A,
PandavNagarDelhi-110092,
have changedmyname to
Kamal Saxena, for all, future
purposes& records.

0040552111-5

II,, JasmeenKaurD/oAmrik
SinghMalhotaR/o-69, Sri
NagarColony, Delhi-110052
changedmyname to Jasmeen
KaurMalhotra. 0040552111-4

II,, Hitherto knownasSushil
Kumar Sharmaalias Sushil
Kumar, S/oR.S.Sharma, R/o-
X/1719, Gali No.17, Rajgarh-
Colony, Gandhi-Nagar, Delhi-
110031, have changedmy
nameshall hereafter be
knownasSushil Kumar.

0040552111-8

II,, Hitherto knownasGursharan
Kaur,Wife of Shri.Mohinder
Singh, Residingat, B1,139,
BangaRoad,Nawanshahr
ShaheedBhagat SinghNagar,
Punjab-144514, India, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
GurcharanKaur.

0040552111-9

II,, FarheenAnsari,W/o-Farheen
HassanR/o-G-52/2,Muradi-
Road,Batla-House,Jamia-
Nagar,New-Delhi-110025.have
changedmyname to Farheen
Hassan. 0040552165-2

II,, DebabrataChaudhuri R/oK-
2015, Stilt Floor, Chittaranjan
Park, NewDelhi-110019), have
changed thenameofmy
minor sonbornon
(08/11/2006) fromUdayan
Chaudhuri toUdayan
BhattacharjeeChaudhuri for
all futurepurposes vide
affidavit dated (12/10/2020) at
(NewDelhi). 0040552161-1

II BhudebBhattacharjee F/O
DishitaBhattacharjeebornon
06March 2005R/OD-1 3rd
FloorHill ViewApartmentPlot
No 608DeraNewDelhi 110074
have changedher name from
DishitaBhattacharjee to
FelishaBhattacharjeeVide
affidavit IN-
DL94822083319123Sdated 19
Oct 2020Delhi. 0050170516-1

I, SunitaW/oShri. Chetan
MahorR/o-D-2/4, Budh-Vihar,
Phase-I,NewDelhi-110086, have
changedmyname toSuman,
after-marriagew.e.f.19.02.2006
for all future. 0040552044-7

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

CCOOUURRTTNNOOTTIICCEE

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is to inform the GENERAL PUBLIC on
behalf of my client Smt. PHOOLWATI
W/O late Sh. BABU LAL R/o H.No. NO.
5-B/2 KAILASH VIHAR, KIRARI,
SULEMAN NAGAR, DELHI-110086
sever all relations and now debarred her
daughter DARSHNA W/O SH. ARUN
KUMAR as far as from all her inherited
and occupied movable and immovable
properties due to improper dealings,
misbehave, disobedience. If any person
deal with her and her husband, he/she
shall do so at own risk and cost. My client
will not be responsible for their any act/
deed in future.

Sd/- SANJAY MANDAWAT
Advocate

En. No. D/3832/2015
Ch. No. 419-A, Lawyer’s Chamber

Block, Rohini Courts Complex,
Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
MANISH KUMAR S/O LATE RAM
KUMAR MISHRA, resident of L-
921-922, L-Block, Mangolpuri,
Delhi-110083, India, declare that
name of my father has been written
as RAM KUMAR MISHRA in my
Aadhar Card & Pan Card and RAM
KUMAR in my Service Record. The
actual name of my father is RAM
KUMAR MISHRA, respectively
which may be amended
accordingly. It is certified that I have
complied with other legal
requirement in this connection.

MANISH KUMAR
(Signature)

PUBLIC NOTICE
BE IT KNOWN TO PUBLIC AT LARGE
THAT MY CLIENT NAMELY RAJ KUMAR
S/O SOHAN LAL, R/O WZ-423, RAJ
NAGAR-I, PALAM COLONY, NEW DELHI-
110045, DO HEREBY DECLARE THAT MY
CLIENT HAS NEVER ANY EXECUTE ANY
GENERAL POWER OF ATTORNEY, WILL,
AGREEMENT TO SELL, RECEIPT OF ANY
KIND, AFFIDAVIT, POSSESSION LETTER
AND WILL TO ANYBODY WHATSOEVER
BEARING PROPERTY NO. B-562/1, AREA
MEASURING 12.5 SQ. YARDS WITH
ROOF RIGHTS SITUATED AT PANDAV
NAGAR, JJ COLONY, DELHI. ANYBODY
WHO HAS MADE THESE DOCUMENTS
QUA THE SAID PROPERTY, ARE
FORGED, FABRICATED, MANIPULATED
AND DID NOT BEAR MY TESTIMONY.
ANY BODY DEAL QUA THE SAID
PROPERTY SHALL BE HELD
RESPONSIBLE AT HIS/THEIR OWN
COSTS AND RISKS.

Sd/- Ashwani Kumar (Advocate)
H-111, First Floor, Shivaji Park, West

Punjab Bagh, New Delhi- 110026

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform general that Mr. Sunil
Sharma was the owner of Ground Floor,
LHS, without roof rights, “said floor”, built
on Property bearing No. 90/88, area
measuring 171 Sq. Yds., out of total land
area measuring 342 Sq. Yds., situated at
Malviya Nagar, New Delhi vide Deed of
Partition dated 21.04.2014 and the same
was duly registered with the Sub-
Registrar-V A, Delhi, as Document No.
3165, in Addl. Book No. 1, Volume No.
681, Page No. 123 to 137, on 29.05.2014.
Now, Mr. Sunil Sharma sold the above
said Ground Floor (LHS) of the said
Property. Now the said property
mortgage with Shri Ram Housing Finance
Ltd. & in case anyone has any objection,
the same may be raised within 15 days of
this publication to Mr. Sachin Kaushik
(Advocate) at M-52A, Basement, Malviya
Nagar, New Delhi-110017, or contact at
9858150000 / 9911363700 (M).

Sd/- SACHIN KAUSHIK
(Advocate)

Office at M-52-A, Basement,
Malviya Nagar, New Delhi-110017

IN THE HIGH COURT OF DELHI
AT NEW DELHI

(ORDINARY ORIGINAL CIVIL
JURISDICTION)

CS(COMM) 557/2019
Hindalco Industries Ltd. Plaintiff/s..

Vs.
Sharad Kumar Jindal & Anr

Defendant/s..
To
DEFENDANT NO. 2
Mr. Parveen Mittal, Proprietor, M/s
Hare Krishna Foils, Plot No. 624,
M.I.E., Part- A, Near City Hospital,
District Jhajjar, Bahadurgarh-
124507, Haryana, Email:
info@krishnafoilds.com
WHEREAS the plaintiff above
mentioned has instituted a SUIT
FOR PERMANENT INJUNCTION
RESTRAINING INFRINGEMENT
OF TRADE MARK, COPYRIGHT,
PASSING OFF, UNFAIR
COMPETITION, DAMAGES,
DELIVERY UP ETC. against you,
the above named defendant and
whereas the Hon’ble Court issued
summons in Suit and injunction in
I.A. No. 13739/2019 on 30.09.2020
and whereas it has been shown to
the satisfaction of this Court that it is
not possible to serve you in the
ordinary way therefore, this notice is
given by publication directing you,
the above named defendant to make
appearance before the Joint
Registrar (Judicial) of this Court
on 23.11.2020 at 11:00 AM.
Take notice that in default of your
appearance on the day before
mentioned, the suit & IAs will be heard
and determined in your absence.
Given under my hand and the seal of
this court on this the 01st day of
October, 2020.

Sd/- Assistant Registrar (O)
for REGISTRAR GENERALseal

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed to the public at large
that my client Smt. Rajni w/o late Sh.
Jagdish Lal r/o A-79, Jain Park, Gali No. 6,
Matiala Road, New Delhi-110059, have
disinherited, disowned and debarred her
son namely Mr. Manish Kumar aged 30
years and his wife Ms. Sangeeta, who are
residing separately, from all her movable
and immovable properties and have
severed all social ties with them. They do
not have any kind of right, title or interest in
any of my properties.

Sd/-
Rajesh Kumar Sharma

(Advocate)
CHAMBER No. 435,

Civil Wing, Tis Hazari Courts,
Delhi-110054

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
LLoossttmyoriginal
certificate/Marksheet of class
10thRoll.No. 8707210, Year-
2015 and 12thRoll. No.9697716,
Year-2017 fromCBSE,
Aadhar.No.697267479206 and
SBI Passbook.Finder
contact:BipashaD/oSh.Arvind
KumarR/oD-221, J.J.Colony,
Camp.No.2, Nangloi, Delhi-
110041. 0040552116-10

LLoosstt Original-SaleDeedof
PropertyKhasra.No.109Min,
Khewat.No.1,
Khata.No.861/910, Village-
ChandrawalAlias
Shahdara,Delhi-110032
executedon-24/05/1965.
Foundermay informMukeshB
Panchal,S/o LateBalbir
Dayal,R/o-1/2766,Main-
Mandoli Road,Ram-Nagar,
Shahdara,Delhi-110032
Mob#9910896708.

0040552157-3

IItt is notified for the information
thatmy10th classOriginal
Qualifying Examination
certificates ofMain Senior
Secondary Examinationof the
year 2017 andRoll No.8233173
PassingMarksheet&
Certificate issuedbyCBSE
havebeen lost. Nameof the
candidateAnjali D/oSuresh
VidhateR/o 236/4, Himachal
Niwas, FaizabadCantt, UP-
224001, Ph.: 8447889569

0040552096-1

IItt is informed that original
LeaseDeed, Allotment Letter
and Possession Letter
belonging toPropertyNo. 8/88,
Sector-3, RajinderNagar,
Ghaziabad-201005, Uttar
Pradeshhavebeen lost. Finder
may return toRashmiGupta
W/oSh.NarenderMohan
Gupta, A-115, LokVihar,
Pitampura, Delhi-110034.

0040552164-1

II,, SantoshD/oSh. ShivKumar ,
R/o 118AGali No-13Balbir
Nagar Ext. ShahdaraDelhi-32,
Have LostmyOriginal Property
Document of Plot noA-47
Khasrano-42Panchsheel
Enclave, Village
Brahmpur(Bhopura) Loni,
Ghaziabad, U.P. (Area:-
83.61SQRMTR).Foundermay
Cont:- 9891401700.

0040552122-1

II Jasbir Kaur Sethi, R/O24/64
West Punjabi bagh,NewDelhi-
26 have lostmyOriginal
Allotment letter of Plot no.90,
BlockBGreenwoodCity
(Unitech Ltd)VillageKanhai&
JharsaTehsil Distt. Gurgaon
andFIRhavebeen lodgedvide
LRno.672721/2020dt.20-10-
20.Return if foundMobile
9999690770. 0040552118-1

LLoosstt Original-Registry (All-
Chain) Reference ID-
No.102878019810Area-336.63,
Sq.YardsProperty. No.C-488,
3rd.Floor,Yojna-Vihar, Delhi-
110095, foundermay informat
aboveaddress-Murti Devi
Goyal,W/o Late.Ishwari
Prasad.#9810084129Rajeev
Goyal.

0040552111-10

II AshutoshVohraS/o sh. Vijay
KumarVohra Lost theOriginal
Possession Letter ofmybelow
mentionedproperty.MIG flat
no. 96, PocketC/8,Sector
8,Rohini, Delhi-85. Finder
contactAshutoshVohra at
9810144060.

0040552121-1

CLASSIFIEDS&TENDERS

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4256

ACROSS
1 Showinitiativeandcomein
force (10)

8 Acuteembarrassment in
NorthAfricanport
(5)

9 Glanceshowsanumber in
fault (7)

10 It’sdisturbinghavingthe
wrongspirit inwork
(7)

11 Alan’swrongtobenosy
(5)

12 He’snot treated ina fairway
(6)

14 Mysetsarearranged
methodically (6)

17 Doimpressiveworkasa
huntsman?(5)

19 Makethemostof an
adventure (7)

21 Signof apoisonous insect
(7)

22 Dropsmanytears (5)
23 Excellent startat school?
(5-5)

DOWN
2 Turnoneout though it’s freeof
charge (7)

3 Areuptoproviding inspiration
forpoets (5)

4 Gobarefoot inwaterorby
canoe(6)

5 Childhood inone’s
imagination(7)

6 Gets levelyetnothing is lost
(5)

7 Deadlockswithold friends
(10)

8 Performapricelessoperation?
(3,3,4)

13 Itmaygounderorover rails
(7)

15 It’s crop isadapted forhot
regions (7)

16 Sharpansweraboutawrong
(6)

18 Afooldisposedtobedistant
(5)

20 Plead foronetrodden
underfoot
(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Asthehourspassyou
maybecomemore
andmoreconvinced
thatsomething

mysterious isgoingon.Atthe
very leastyouwill realisethat
there ismoretoacertain
situationthanonceseemed
possible.Youmaywellbeready
totackleawkwardissueshead
on—andgoodforyou.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Fromnowon,andfor
therestof theweek,
youcanaffordtobea
littlemorelaidback.

Whereverpossible, introducea
touchof themanyanaspirit,and
putoff asmuchasyoucanuntil
tomorrow.Eventhatmightbea
little toohurriedforsome
ofyou.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thefact that
conditionsatwork
arechanging is
confusing,buthome

affairsarestillmost important.
Pressaheadwithallmajor
schemes; themoreoutrageous
andgrandiose theyare, the
better, at least in theory.
Perhapsyoushouldget friends
onyoursidebeforeyoureally
setout toshock.

CANCER(June22- July23)
There isagreatdeal
tobegainedfrom
talkingtoasmany
peopleaspossibleas

muchasyoucan.At the
moment,youhavenowayof
judgingwhoisgoingtocome
upwiththebestadvice, sogo
fishing. If youtalk toenough
peopleaboutallyourplans,
thenyoumight findoutwho
really thinks likeyou.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Certainevents
associatedwith
recentSaturn
patternssuggest that

youmight imagineyouare
trapped incircumstancesnotof
yourmaking.However, if you
dofeel ‘stuck’emotionally, it
maybethroughasituation
whichyouhaveengineered,
albeitunconsciously. In
thatcase, thesolution lies in
yourhands.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
You’reapproaching
an important
momentof theyear,
withaturningpoint

inyourpersonalaffairs. If you
spendasmuchtimeaspossible
onroutinemattersnow,you’ll
beable todealwith
partnerships lateron.That’s
nomorethan loyal
companionsdeserve.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Life couldbecome
busier as theday
progresses. This
maybebecause

otherpeople are expectingyou
to clearupafter them. Just
watchout that youdon’t
stretchyourself somuch that
youendup flat onyour
back. You’ll benouse to
anyone if your energy
reservesplummet.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
If there are any
outstandingmatters
at home, or
concerning family

relationships, be sure to sort
themout as soonasyoucan,
otherwise eventsmaymove
outof your control. Spare some
time for sheerpleasure,
though, rememberingyou
wereput on this planet to
enjoyyourself.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
If you’rewondering
howhomeand
professional affairs
canbe reconciled,

you’re alreadyon the right
track. Thepoint is that only
whenyouhaveasked the
rightquestions,will yoube
able to find theanswers.
Besides, it’s important that
you realise that youdon’t
know it all.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Achangeofmood
shouldreassureyou
about financial
questions,even if

youdon’t receiveany final
answers.There isalsomuchto
besaid forbringingpeople
togetherwhohavebeenapart
for too long.Youcouldplay the
peace-makeror thematch-
maker, togreatapplause.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Quitesimply, if you
want toget thebest
outof a financial
deal, you’vegot to

getyour facts straight.There’s
nopoint inrushingahead if
you’veoverlookedcertain
fundamentaldetails. Inmatters
of theheart there isa
continuingneedtoget in touch
with lovedonesoverseas.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
TheMoon restores
someof your lost
confidence. Youare
bound tobea little

moreemotional by the time
night falls, but then this is a
normal state for you. Your
long-termbusiness cycle, by
theway, is still looking
relativelypositive. Take
advantageof it.

S
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
____istheultimateweaponofpower.-CharlesdeGaulle(7)

SOLUTION:BEGET,DIDST,PILING,VACUUM
Answer:Silenceistheultimateweaponofpower.-CharlesdeGaulle

BGTEE GIIPLN

DDTIS AMUUVC

SolutionsCrossword4255:Across: 1Flight,4Piffle,9Stealth,10Yearn,11Inlay,
12Rallies,13Mountaineer,18Chablis,20Ensue,22Ruing,23Enlarge,24Donate,
25Esther.Down:1Fossil,2Ideal,3Halcyon,5Idyll,6Fragile,7Ernest,8Sharp
answer,14Oration,15Needles,16Scared,17Meteor,19Legit,21Sarah.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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Why USA, Britain believe Russia is planning a cyber-attack on Tokyo Olympics

SHASHANKNAIR
OCTOBER21

FORLONG-TIMEManchesterUnitedsupport-
ers,AxelTuanzebe isawell-knownname–a
name instantly associatedwithpools of po-
tential but alsowith a career interruptedby
multiple injuries. OnTuesday, Tuanzebe re-
turned after a 10-month gap and shut out
KylianMbappeandNeymar, arguably twoof
thebestattackingtalents in theworld, ina2-
1 Champions League group stage win for
ManchesterUnitedatParisSaint-Germain.

WhatTuanzebedid
There were a couple of moments in

United’s away trip to the Parc des Princes
where allMbappe could dowas scratch his
headandlookwide-eyedatthereferee.Onone
occasion,Mbappewas throughongoalwith
acres of space and just goalkeeperDavid de
Geatobeat.ButTuanzebedisplayedspeed–a
rarecommodityinarecentManchesterUnited
defence.HecaughtupwiththeFrenchstarand
managedtopushhimoff asDeGeacollected
theballandavertedthedanger.
There was another instance where

TuanzebeandMbappecollided.Thistime,the
forwardcutinsidetohisleftandwasmillime-
tres away frompulling the trigger. But the
Uniteddefenderusedhisupperbodystrength

toholdhimoff andget theball, ensuringthat
the shot never came about. Mbappe, the
youngestplayertoeverscoreinaWorldCupfi-
nalsincePele,wasthwartedagain.

Whatdid the stats say
Tuanzebe ended the gamewith a92per

centpasscompletionrate.Hewon100percent
oftheaerialduelshecontested.Hemadeavi-

talblock tokeepUnited in thegameduringa
periodwherePSGwere looking to score. The
defenderalsomanagedsevenclearancesinthe
victoryandonlyconcededtwofouls.
While the statistics by themselves aren’t

extraordinary, Tuanzebehad returned from
injurywhenhetookhisspotagainstColchester
UnitedinaCarabaoCuptieinDecember2019.
Hehad to be takenoff in that gameafter 65
minutesanditseemedlikeyetanother ‘what
if’momentforhim.
Togofromplayinghislastmatchagainsta

League Two teamand a 10-month layoff to
then facing theChampions League runners-
upmighthaveseemedlikeachallengetoostiff,
butTuanzebejumpedandlandedperfectly.

Whathe said
Anaspect of the defender recognisedby

managerOleGunnarSolskjaerishisabilityto
be a leader on the pitch. In the post-match
presser,Tuanzebeonceagainshowedwhyhe
isratedsohighlybyUnitedwhenhesaid,“We
showedPSGrespect,butultimatelywe’rethe
biggerteamandwewanttodominateandget
thethreepoints."
The22-yearoldalsospokeabouthisinjury

layoff.“I’mfeelingokay.Youtrainhardforthis
[bigChampionsLeaguegames].I’vebeenwith
the rehab teamand they’vebeengettingme
in everyday andworkingmehard for these
kindsofmoments,andit’sfinallypaidoff.”

MIHIRVASAVDA
OCTOBER21

MOMENTSBEFOREtheopeningceremonyof
the2018WinterOlympicsinPyeongchang,the
Games’officialwebsitewentoffline.Asthecer-
emonybegan, theWiFi andtelevisions inside
themainOlympic stadiumstoppedworking.
Backthen,theorganisingcommitteeconfirmed
acyber-attackbutdidnot saywhere it origi-
natedfrom.Inajointoperation,theAmerican
and British government agencies claimed
Russiawas behind the cyber-attack that hit
Pyeongchang2018andhadplannedsomething
similarfortherescheduledTokyoOlympics,as
apartofa‘worldwidehackingcampaign’that
includedtheFrenchpresidentialelectionsand
Ukraine’selectricitygrid,accordingtoreports.
Russiahasdeniedanywrongdoingwhereas

theInternationalOlympicCommittee(IOC)has
not yet responded to the allegationsmade
againstthecountry.

What are the allegations?
OnMonday, theUS justice department

chargedsixRussianhackers,agedbetween27
and35,forallegedlycarryingoutaseriesofcy-
berattacksacrosstheglobe,includingthe2018
WinterOlympics. The indictment coincided
with the British government declaring that
Russianhackerswereattemptingasimilarat-
tackontheTokyoOlympics,whichweretobe

held this yearbutgotpostponed to July2021
becauseoftheCovid-19pandemic.

Howdid thehackers conduct the
cyberattack?
According toAmericanprosecutors and

Britishintelligenceofficers,Russia’smilitaryin-
telligenceagency–thatgoesbythenameGRU
– camouflaged itself as North Korean and
Chinese hackers to disrupt the 2018
WinterGames.Theyallegedlyfirstsent
emailstothemembersoftheIOC,ath-
letes andother companies, asper the
courtdocumentsobtainedbytheNew
YorkTimes.Inthoseemails,thehackers
posedas‘OlympicorSouthKoreangov-
ernmentofficialstotricktherecipientsintogiv-
ingthemaccesstokeyOlympicinfrastructure,’
theNYTreported.TheGRUalsousedVPNFilter
malware, according to aBritish government
mediarelease, toerasedataanddisablecom-
putersandnetworks.TheWinterGamesITsys-
temsand'multipleentities'acrossSouthKorea
weretargetted.

Did this impact theWinter
Olympics?
Thehackerstookdowntheofficialwebsite,

whichmeantthousandsofspectatorscouldnot
print their ticketsorgetaccess to information
related to theGames. It alsoallowed themto
disrupt the internet and televisionservice in-
side themainOlympic stadiumduring the

openingceremonyandhelped themground
thedrones. Thepart of the ceremonywhere
dronesweretobeusedwasvisibleonlyforthe
TVaudienceafter thebroadcastersusedpre-
recordedfootage. TheBritishgovernmentsaid
in its release: 'The disruption to theWinter
Olympicscouldhavebeengreaterif ithadnot
beenforadministratorswhoworkedtoisolate
themalwareandreplaceaffectedcomputers.'

WhoinRussia carriedout
theseallegedattacks?
This exercisewascarriedoutby

theGRUunit74455,theUKgovern-
ment said in its statement. Unit
74455, knownas ‘Sandworm’ and

'VoodooBear' amongother names, is GRU’s
MainCentreof Special Technologies andhas
alsobeenaccusedoftargetingUSA’spresiden-
tialelectionsin2016.

What is themotivebehind the
cyber-attacksontheOlympics?
JohnHultquist,thedirectorofthreatintelli-

genceatFireEye,acybersecurity firm, told the
NYTthiswasa‘vindictiveattack’.Ithasbeensug-
gestedbytheprosecutorsandgovernmentof-
ficials intheUSandUKthatRussiadidthisbe-
causetheIOCbannedthemfromcompetingin
2018WinterOlympics aswell as the Tokyo
Olympicsbecauseof state-sponsoreddoping.
TheGuardiansaidthisisthe‘firstindicationthat
Russiawaspreparedtogoasfarastodisruptthe

summerGames, fromwhichallRussiancom-
petitorshadbeenexcludedbecauseofpersist-
entstate-sponsoreddopingoffences.’

Why is it in news now?
SkyNewsreportedthatthetimingoftheUK

government’s revelationswas ‘inpart’ toalert
aboutthethreatposedtotheTokyoOlympics.
The targets at Tokyo included theGames’ or-
ganisers,logisticsservicesandsponsors,theUK
governmentsaid.KatsunobuKato,Japan’schief
cabinet secretary, said that Japanwould in-
creaseeffortstoprotecttheGamesandwerein
contactwithagencies in theUSandUK. “We
cannot turnablindeye tomalicious cyberat-
tacks that threaten democracy,” Katowas
quotedassayingbytheJapanesemedia.

Have Russia hackers targeted
sports earlier?
This isn’t thefirst timeRussiahasbeenac-

cused of targeting a sports body. In 2016,
Russianhackerswereaccusedofbreakinginto
WorldAnti-DopingAgency’s database and
fishedout informationabout someof the top
Americanathletes,includinggymnastSimone
BilesandtennisplayerVenusWilliams.

Howhas Russia responded?
Kremlin spokesmanDmitry Peskov re-

jected theallegationsanddescribed themas
‘Russophobia’.“Russiahasnevercarriedoutany
hackingactivitiesagainsttheOlympics,”hesaid.

Tuanzebe – Manchester United’s unlikely hero in Paris

RCB brook no challenge
Siraj’sspellof4-2-8-3,themosteconomicalthisseason,provesdecisiveineight-wicketwinoverKKR

SANDIPG
OCTOBER21

ROYALCHALLENGERSBangalorereadthesur-
faceaccurately,madesuitablechangesandor-
chestrated anemphatic victory overKolkata
Knight Riders.Mohammed Sirajmight not
stingonflatdecks,butonasurfacethatoffered
earlyassistance,heswungandstung,histhree-
wickethaulreducingKolkatato84/8,atarget
Bangaloreoverhauledwithoutfuss.

Siraj swings and stings
FormuchofKolkataKnightRiders’innings,

itwashardtofathomthataT20matchwasun-
derway. ThiswaseverythingT20cricketwas
not imagined to be— swing,maiden overs,
spin, short-leg,wickets, referrals. It seemed
five-daycricketcamouflagedinbrightattire.
At theheartof thismostunusualevening

wasSiraj,whoseexistenceinthisedition,orin
the league,was littlemore thana comma, or
atbestasemicolon; tobepausedoverbriefly
beforebeing leapedoverand forgotten.Until
Wednesday.Inthreeoversofimmaculatecon-
trol and precision for Royal Challengers
Bangalore,Sirajmadeastrongstatementofhis
prowess,whichistoseamandswingtheball.
Hemightnothavethegiftofpaceorthedintof
fancyvariations. Butprovidedahint of assis-
tance,hecoulddealpainfulblows.
In those overs that broke the back of

KolkataKnightRiders—which included two
maidens, two runs and threewickets—Siraj
furnishedamasterful accountof howtohar-
nessthemodestassistancethatthesurfaceof-
fered. He beganwith the wicket of Rahul
Tripathi,whohas the tendency toplay away
from thebody. Siraj suckedhim into a loose

daboutsidetheoff-stump,beforemakingthe
ballmove a trifle away after pitching. Itwas
again the length, short-of-good length, that
soweddoubts inTripathi’smind.Hewasnei-
theronthe front footnorback.Siraj isnotex-
presspacebutfastenoughtopreventbatsmen
fromproppingforwardwithimpunity.
Thenext ball, he fooledNitishRanawith

inwardmovement. Right-handed bowlers
whocouldswingtheballintoleft-handersare
aprecious commodity. It’smoredifficult for
thebatsmanifthebowlercouldwelcomehim
withsuchadelivery.Sirajdidexactlythat,the

ballduckingintoRanaafterlanding.Thistime,
the ballwas fuller. He alternatedhis lengths
betweengoodandback-of-length,butdidnot
overdoeither.
Not every ball swung,making decision-

makingall themoredifficult and foot-move-
menttentative.TomBanton’sdismissalwould
attest.ThedashingEnglandbatsman,whohad
settledinnicelywithasixandfour,hungback
expectingashort-of-lengthball.Butitturned
outtobefullerdelivery,whichhetriedtodrive.
Buthisfrontfootwassofarawayfromtheball
thatheoutside-edgedtothekeeper.From3-2

and3-3 afterNavdeepSaini hadnabbed the
scratchyShubmanGill,Kolkatashrunkto4-14
in3.3overs. Therewasnoescape route from
thatprecariousposition.Siraj returnedtofin-
ishhis fourthover, inwhichheconcededsix,
buthisspellof4-2-8-3isthemosteconomical
thisyear.

Chahal spins and skins
PlanningagainstDineshKarthikthesedays

seemsassimpleasintroducingyourleg-spin-
nerassoonashestridesout.Karthik’shead,it
seems, goes spinning themoment he sees
them.Beforethismatch,leggieshaddismissed
himfourtimesineightoutingsthisedition.He
madeitfifth,whenYuzvendraChahalpinged
himinfront.
Hespunoneball away fromhim,and the

next intohim.Karthikwas clueless—he just
thrusthisbat forward,hoping that itwas the
leg-break. Instead, itwasChahal’swrong’un
thatbeat the insideedgeandstruck theback
pad. Karthik thought hewas safewhen the
umpirerepelledtheappeal,onlyforalast-ditch
referral to overturn the decision. Karthik
looked sheepish, like a self-awaremanwho
knowsheisterriblyoutofdepth.
BRIEFSCORES:KKR84/8(EMorgan30;Md
Siraj 3/8, Y Chahal 2/15) lost to RCB 85/2 (D
Padikkal25;LFerguson1/17)by8wkts
LIVE:RR vs SRH from7:30pm, Star Sports
Network
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TheAmericanandBritishgovernmentagenciesclaimedRussiawasbehindthe
cyber-attackthathitPyeongchang2018andhadplannedsomethingsimilarforthe
rescheduledTokyoOlympics.AP file

POINTS TABLE
Team Matches Won Lost NR Points
DC 10 7 3 0 14
RCB 10 7 3 0 14
MI 9 6 3 0 12
KKR 10 5 5 0 10
KXIP 10 4 6 0 8
RR 10 4 6 0 8
SRH 9 3 6 0 6
CSK 10 3 7 0 6

Tobehonest, I haven’t hadoneconversationuphere
around (BlackLivesMatter). Sometimes it seems it
hasgoneunnoticed,which is a sad thing.Cricket
West Indies hasdoneanexcellent job in continuing
awareness of it.”

JASONHOLDER,WEST INDIESANDSUNRISERSHYDERABADPLAYER
BELIEVESTHE ‘BLM’MOVEMENT HASGONEUNNOTICED INTHE IPL

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
OCTOBER21

WESTINDIESall-rounderDwayneBravohas
beenruledoutoftheremainderofthisyear’s
IndianPremierLeagueduetoagroin injury,
his team Chennai Super Kings said on
Wednesday.
Led by former India captainMahendra

Singh Dhoni, Chennai reached the playoffs
in every edition they have played in the
Twenty20tournamentbutarecurrentlylan-
guishingat thebottomof the table this sea-
sonwith just threewins in10matches.
Bravo, 37,missed the start of this year’s

tournament, which is being held in the
United Arab Emirates due to the COVID-19
pandemic,duetoakneeinjuryhesustained
during theCaribbeanPremierLeague.
HethenhurthisgroinonSaturdayinthe

matchagainsttheDelhiCapitalsandwasun-
abletobowlhisfullquotaofoverswhichhad
abearingonChennai’s finaloverdefeat.
“He is ruledoutwitha right groin injury

andisflyingbackhome,”CSKChiefExecutive
KasiViswanathansaid ina textmessage.
"It'ssadnews,it'ssadtobeleavingmyteam

CSK,"BravosaidinavideopostedbytheSuper
Kings onTwitter. "To all ourCSK fans, Iwant
you all to keep encouraging the team, keep
supporting,all thetruedie-hardCSKfans.
"Thiswasn't a seasonweexpectedorour

fans wanted, but we gave it our best.
Sometimes,despitegivingourbest,theresults
don't show,"Bravo said. "Keep supportingus
and I canguaranteeyouwe'regoing tocome
backstrongerandbetterlikechampions.
Chennai, who have lifted the IPL trophy

three times and reached the final on five
other occasions, did not have an ideal pre-
seasonwhenmanypeople from their tour-
ingpartytestedpositiveforthenovelcoron-
avirus upon arriving in the UAE. Before the
start of the tournament they lost experi-
encedplayerslikebatsmanSureshRainaand
spinnerHarbhajanSingh.

MohammedSiraj’sfirstspellincludedtwomaidens,tworunsandthreewickets. BCCI

BRIEFLY
Italianswimming
teamreports10
morepositivecases
Rome:TheItalianswimteam'sprepara-
tions for theTokyoOlympicswereput
on hold after 10more athletes tested
positive for the coronavirus. World
champions Simona Quadarella and
Gabriele Detti are among thosewho
contractedCOVID-19atahigh-altitude
training camp in Livigno, the Italian
SwimmingFederationsaidonTuesday.
Locatednear the Swiss border, Livigno
isintheLombardyregionwhichisput-
tinginplaceanightlycurfewbeginning
Thursdaybecauseofarisingnumberof
casesinanareaalreadyhardhitduring
the firstwave of infections earlier this
year."It'sasignofthetimes.It'shappen-
ingthroughoutEuropeandalloverthe
world,"PaoloBarelli,thepresidentofthe
Italian and European Swimming
Federations, told The Associated Press.
Also onWednesday, defender Achraf
Hakimi has become the seventh Inter
Milan player to test positive andwill
miss the Champions League tie at
Borussia Moenchengladbach. Inter
signed the21-year-oldMorocco inter-
national fromRealMadrid earlier this
year.Roberto Gagliardini, Radja
Nainggolan,AlessandroBastoni,Milan
Skriniar, AshleyYoungand IonutRadu
havealsotestedpositive. AP

Portugallimitscrowd
atF1raceto27,500
Lisbon: Sunday’s Portuguese Formula
OneGrandPrixwillbelimitedto27,500
spectators per day due to a rise in
COVID-19casesinthecountry,thegov-
ernmentsaidonWednesday.Therace,
attheAlgarveInternationalCircuitnear
thesoutherncityofPortimao,willbethe
first grandprix held in Portugal since
1996.“Sincethetotalcapacityisaround
90,000seats,andgiventhecurrentepi-
demiological situation, the authorized
capacityforthisspecificeventis27,500
seats,”agovernmentstatementsaid. It
added that thiswouldbe “distributed
byseparatedstands,withavariableoc-
cupancycapacityanddividedintosec-
torsofabout800people”.Therewould
be seating only,with safe spacing and
no movement between sectors or
stands. REUTERS

USApullsoutof
wrestlingworlds
Washington: TheUnited Stateswon't
send a team to the world wrestling
championships becauseof health and
safety concerns causedby theCOVID-
19pandemic.Theexecutivecommittee
ofUSAWrestling, thenationalgovern-
ingbodyforwrestling,unanimouslyap-
provedtheproposalnottosendateam
toBelgrade, Serbia, for theDec. 12-20
event. In making the decision USA
Wrestlingnotedthatworldwrestling's
governing body, the United World
Wrestling(UWW)hadalreadycanceled
the2020 juniorworldchampionships,
also scheduled for December in
Belgrade and that the seniorworlds
were the onlyworld championships
eventleftonthe2020calendarthathad
not been canceled. United World
Wrestling, the international federation
forwrestling,announcedMondaythat
its executive committee approved ex-
istingplanstohosttheevent. AP

Groin injury
rules Bravo
out of IPL

TuanzebekeptPSGsuperstarsKylian
MbappeandNeymarquiet. Reutersfile

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
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LIONELMESSI’S Barcelona andCristiano
Ronaldo’sJuventusareupandrunningal-
ready.Messi scoredapenalty to setBarca
onitswaytoa5-1winoverHungarianout-
siderFerencvárosastheSpanishteambe-
gantherebuildofitsreputationinEurope’s
elitecompetition,twomonthsafteranem-
barrassing8-2losstoBayernMunichinthe
quarterfinalslastseason.
RonaldowasmissingforJuventusafter

testing positive for the coronavirus last
week,buttheItalianchampionhadawor-
thy replacement inAlvaroMorata as the
strikerscoredtwiceina2-0winatDynamo
Kyiv.TherewerewinsforLazio,Leipzigand
Club Brugge, while Chelsea and Sevilla
drew0-0and twogroup-stagenewcom-
ers—RennesandKrasnodar—drew1-1.
There were no fans at the Parc des

Princes,oneofthreestadiums—alongwith
Barcelona’s Camp Nou and Chelsea’s
StamfordBridge— tobewithout specta-
torsforthereturnoftheChampionsLeague
becauseof thecoronavirus.

Other gameswere sparsely attended,
with nearly 16,700 spectatorswatching
Zenit St. Petersburg lose 2-1 to Brugge,
14,850 seeing Juventuswin in Kyiv, and
5,000 attending the Rennes-Krasnodar
game.IntheothergameinGroupH,Leipzig
—asurprisesemifinalistlastseason—beat
IstanbulBasaksehir2-0infrontof justun-
der1,000fansthankstotwofirst-halfgoals
bySpanishdefenderAngeliño.
Messi now has 116 goals in the

ChampionsLeague,andextendedhisrun
of scoringat leastonegoal in thecompe-
titionin16consecutiveseasons.Itwasalso
aspecialnight for twoplayersnearlyhalf
his age,with 17-year-olds Ansu Fati and
Pedri also scoring for Barcelona against
Ferencváros. Philippe Coutinho and
OusmaneDembéléwere the other scor-
ers for Barcelona, which lost defender
Gerard Piqué to a straight red cardwith
about20minutesleft.IhorKharatinscored
Ferencváros’ lonegoal fromthe resulting
penalty.
Messi and Ronaldo are in the same

ChampionsLeaguegroupforthefirsttime
and are set to meet next week when
JuventushostsBarca.

Messi scores in Barca rout, Juventus win
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SYNOPSIS
RCBpacerswingsandstingsbefore
ChahalspinsandskinsasKKRdrop
likeninepins
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